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Short in Wiring Causes Fire
A short in the wiring of the 

home at 466 Woodiand St. 
caused a fire Sunday morning 
which threatened to destroy the 
home with five people inside.

A restless mother with a 6- 
day-old infant to care for 
smelled smoke after 5 a.m. She 
shook her husband awake and 
he called firemen. They arrived 
within seconds of being called 
and doused the flames in the 
basement and in a wall parti
tion before serious damage was 
done.

The home was built in 1888 
and extensively remodelled 
recently. Dr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Sonatra purchased  it and 
moved in three days earlier. 
T h e ir  in f a n t  d a u g h te r ,  
Marchann, slept in her crib in a 
downstairs bedroom aimost 
directly over the stairs to the 
Cellar.

Dr. Sonatra, a physician on 
the staff of St. Francis Hospital 
in Hartford, told firemen he had 
tried to take a shower the night 
before, about 11 p.m., but there 
was no hot water. He was an
noyed but went to bed. ' 

Their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Puskas from New York 
City, aiso retired.

Marchann’s mother, Susan, 
was asleep after 5 a.m. and 
Marchann was not calling her. 
But she was restless and 
thought she smelled smoke and 
heard what sounded like fire 
crackiing.

She roused her husband. He 
attem pted to call the fire 
department from their phone 
but the wires had been burned 
by the flames In the basement.

While Mary Puskas roused 
her husband and Mrs. Sonatra 
gathered up the baby. Dr. 
Sonatra ran to neighboring 
homes banging on their doors 
and asking to use their phones.

N ot y e t  k n o w in g  h is  
neighbors, he went to several 
homes vacant for the weekend 
until the fourth home. Here he 
roused a woman but she would 
not let him in. He explained his 
plight. She would not let him in 
but agreed to call the fire sta
tion herseif.

At 5:37 a.m., her call was 
received by the dispatcher on 
duty at the Eighth District Fire 
House at the corner of Main and 
Hilliard Sts. He put out an alert 
signaling that it was a house 
fire. Then he rushed downstairs 
to the engines where he met 
C h 'e f G ra n v ille  L ingard  
already in the driver's seat 
starting up the motor. The chief 
of the mostly volunteer fire 
department serving the Eighth 
District lives at 28 Woodbridge 
St., right around the comer, 
and said ali the firemen res
pond much quicker when they 
know a home is involved.

As the Sonatras and the 
Puskas were coming out of 
their home, an unidentified 
volunteer fireman who lives 
around the corner from them 
rushed over to help them and 
make sure they were all out.

The two-story frame home 
was now filled with heavy 
smoke and flames were visible 
through cellar windows.

" I t  looked lik e  a re a l  
cooker,” Chief Lingard said 
recalling the moment he drove

Strike Voted  
Against O lin  
At New H aven

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Union 
e m p lo y e s  h a v e  v o te d  
overwhelmingly to authorize a 
s t r ik e  a g a in s t  th e  O lin 
Winchester Co. in New Haven if 
a new agreement is not reached 
when their contract expires 
July 1̂ .

TTie 2,006-membef Local 609 
of the International Association 
of Machinists met at Wilbur 
Cross High School Sunday 
where employes voted 670-58 to 
strike the plant, which has a 
total of 3,500 workers.

M ichael R ao, b u s in ess  
representative of District 170 of 
the machinist’s union, said 
negotiations began with the 
company back in February, 
however, there has been a 
seven-week stalemate with only 
one meeting held in that time, 
on Thursday.

Sparks Started • 
Destructive Fire

HOULTON, Maine (UPI) -  
Fire officials here say sparks 
from a welder’s blowtorch ig
nited some urethane insulation 
in a c h e m ic a l  c o m p a y  
warehouse during the weekend, 
setting off an explosion and fire 
that destroyed the building.

The blast and fire at the 
N ortheast C hem icals Co. 
warehouse Saturday caused an 
estimated $250,000 damage and 
forced the evacuation of some 
25 families from the area. ON 
ficials said the evacuation was 
a precautionary measure.

the first engine up to the scene.
”I thought it was gone.”
The truck carries 500 galions 

of water in its tanks and the 
firemen pulied out two lines of 
one-and-a-half-inch hosp. One 
line was pulled tbfOdgh the 
back door and, with t)r. Sonatra 
directing, was guided through 
the smoke to the cellar door and 
down the stairs.

The second line of one-and-a- 
half-inch hose went straight in 
the front door, to the cellar 
stairs, and down.

All firem en entering the 
building wore Scott Air Pacs in 
order to breath. The smoke had 
become very thick in the early 
morning hours.
' A  sm a lle r, booster line 
followed the first two. Since the 
firemen could now detect the 
extent of the flames to the up
stairs, this line was put in the 
baby’s room. The wall right 
behind her crib was ripped open 
aliowing the booster line to 
wash out the flames.

The Fire’s Cause 
As the firemen mopped up. 

Chief Lingard, also the dis
trict’s fire marshal, studied the 
scene.

The cause was "obvious,” he 
said. A BX cable of 220 wire 
leading from the water heater 
to the fuse box had a short. It 
may have occurred sometime 
before Dr. Sonatra’s cold 
shower.

The heat from the short 
burned a hole through the metal 
shield around the cable. Sparks 
then came out of the cable and 
fell on material stored beneath 
the stairs. The material then ig
nited.

The cellar door, hatchway 
and windows were all closed 
and kept the fire from growing 
rapidly. As it grew, it crept up 
an u n p ro te c te d , v e r t ic a l  
opening in a wall partition at 
the first floor, the wall with the 
baby’s crib alongside.

The opening ac ted  as a 
chimhey and drew the fire up, 
the chief surmised, He noted it 
was a good thing for the people 
and the house that this partition

extended only to the second 
story and did not continue on up 
to the attic as they often do in 
older homes. The fire would 
have spread much more rapid-
lŷ  ,  '

He added that fire codes have 
prevented the building of homes 
with such partitions sjnce the 
late 1930s. They require tha t all 
vertical openings Iw closed off 
with fire stops.

"We were really very for
tunate that nobody was hurt,” 
Chief Lingard said.

As it was, he guessed that the 
fire spread as far as it did in 
only about 15 to 20 minutes of 
flaming up.

As to Mrs. Sonatra’s waking 
and smelling the smoke, he 
noted that smoke usually has 
the tendency to "lull you back 
to sleep.”

“You were impressive”
“You guys were very im

pressive,” Dr. Sonatra told 
some of the 40 volunteers who 
were able to respond to the call.N

“I thought the whole house 
was gone,” he added, noting lit
tle structural damage occurred 
and that cleaning up after the 
smoke is their biggest concern.

“ You fellows got here so 
fast,” Susan Sonatra added.

The home is their first. Dr. 
Sonatra began working on the 
St. Francis Hospital staff about 
one year ago and they were 
living in a Hartford apartment 
then.

All four engines were called 
to the scene although the first 
engine did the job. Of the 40 
men responding, 16 were from 
Co. No. 1,17 from Co. No. 2, and 
seven from the training com -^ 
pany, Co. No. 3. All 10 officers 
of the departm ent were on 
hand.

The worst of the visible fire 
was "knocked down” by 5:45 
a.m. and, after a careful search 
and checking, the fire declared 
under control before 6 a.m. 
Therefore, the Town F ire 
Department did not have to 
provide backup by sending men 
and an engine to the district sta
tion as is done in more lengthy 
fire fights. ~

Sphinx Band Wins 
Top Shrine Honor

“We’re No. 1!”
That familiar chant is not 

reserved only for the younger 
generation.

I t w as chan ted  by the 
members of Sphinx Temple 
Shrine Band in Atlantic City, 
N.J. last week when it won the 
Class A band parade competi
tion during the 100th annual 
Imperial Council Sessions of 
the Shriners of North America.

Class A competition was for 
b a n d s  w ith  40 or m ore  
members. Sphinx Band had 40 
playing members plus the drum 
major and musical director.

In winning. Sphinx Band 
defeated the band from Abou 
Ben Adhem of SpHngfield, Mo., 
which had won top honors for 
three consecutive years. It 
finished second to Sphinx; third 
place went to Medinah Temple 
of Chicago, 111.

B ands w ere judged for 
musical ability, appearance, 
and marching ability. Six 
judges were along the parade 
route — the famous Boardwalk 
— and their locations were un
known.

It is a first national cham
pionship for Sphinx Temple 
Band; it had previously won 
several Northeast titles.

Announcement of the winners 
was made during the annual 
luncheon banquet of the Shrine 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen 
Association, and there were 37 
members of Sphinx band and 
their wives attending.

Musical director of the band

is John Hefferman, who is a 
'tympanist, arranger and an 
associate director of the U.S. 
Coast Guard Band a t the 
academy in New London.

Alfred W. Driggs of 616 N. 
Main St., Manchester, is band 
president. Kenneth A. Barrett 
of Bloomfield, formerly of 
M anchester, is the, band 
manager. Harold E. Turkington 
of 15 Berkley St. is a former 
band officer and now its 
representative for Sphinx Tem
ple which he, serves as high 
priest and prophet. ’

Manchester-area musicians 
who play with the bapd are John! 
Fellow s, Herb Kingsbury, 
R ic h a rd  R e in o h l, F ra n k  
Maloney, Raymond Brown, 
Clarence and Max Kabrick, 
Frank Kalas, B ert Inman,. 
Walter Schub, Olin Gerich, 
Richard Pabst, (jCorge Hewitt.

Sphinx Temple Band was 
organized in 1899 and is 
celebrating its 75th anniversary 
this year. It claims to be the 
oldest Shrine band in con
tinuous existance, and the first 
to play at an Imperial Council 
Session, which is the annual 
convention.

During the daytime parade in 
A tla n tic  C ity , a b an n e r 
describing the history of Sphinx 
Temple Barid was carried by 
two members of the Omar 
Shrine Club of Manchester, 
Robert Haugh and A1 Penny.

Dr. Stephen Sonatra stands where his baby in her crib lay just hours earlier Sunday hnd 
talks over the fire with Volunteer Fireman Marty Fiendel, one of the first on the scene. 
Wood inside the wall was flaming for at least several minutes-when the doctor’s wife, 
Susan, woke and sm ell^  smoke. (Herald photo by Barlow)
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Today...As Always...Better Meats At 
PINEHURST 

Pinehurst Holiday Schedule...
Open Tuea. 9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

Weds. 8 A.M. til 8 P.M.
Thurs. July 4th. 8 :30  A.M. til 4 :30  P.M.

At Pinehurst...With Any $2.00 rocery Order...

LAND OF LAKES.:
STATE BUTTER

A Special Frankfurt Value..
DuBuque Skinless

FRANKFURTS 89f
The Best Buy in Canned Hams

DuBuque Pullman Shape

HAM y: $3 ,5 9
We will have plenty of Fresh Tobin’s 1st. Prize 

Skinless Franks and Grote & Weigel Natural Casing 
Franks. All Beef Franks from 1st. Prize, too.

SMm.P0||K^^
Lean ’Tender

l»BE STEAKS

*1 .6 9 .

79
lb.

Lean Ground

BKF
*1.19lb.

Our Special Lean U.S. Choice

LONDON BROILS S 1.59
Frdshly made 5 to the lb. U.S. Choice 

Beef Patties • Chuck or Chopped Sirloin

A Hot Coupon Offer... 'v
With This Coupon and any $7.50 Grocery 
Purchase (meats or cigs not included) —  —99

Qt JarHELLMAN’SMAYONAISSE
Buy your holiday Steaks, Picnic Supplies, and 
Charcoal and Charcoal Bricquets at

PINEHURST GROCERY, iNC.
302 Main

"SaveatCBT? D o^ saving 
banks higher interest^

Yes, if you like to collect quarters.
You see, savings banks pay one-quarter of a 

percent higher interest on regular savings.
But that only com es out to 25^  ̂a year for every 

hundred dollars you save. If you’re putting 
money away for retirement, vacation or to buy 
that something you’ve always wanted, you 
should be getting more than just extra pocket 
change from your bank.

That’s why CBT gives you free personal check
ing with a savings account. Along with high 
interest, automatic savings plans and a lot of 
other services no savings bank can give you.

And remember, CBT has over 80 offices 
throughout the state. So no matter where you 
work, live or travel, there’s a branch nearby.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Neaiby offices In Manchester (3) and Rockvlle.

“Sothat^s 
why more 

people 
aresaving 
atCBT.”

Member F.D,UC.
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Nixon Tells of Gains 
In Soviet TV Talk

l i t

Louis F. Bifolck of 43 Galley Circle, 
Rockville, left, is presented the 
Mallinckrodt Award, by Daniel 
Mikolowsky, technical director of the 
school of radiology at Manchester

Technologists 
Graduate 
At Hospital

In afternoon ceremonies conducted in 
the conference room of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital on Friday, the 1974 
class of radiologic technologists was 
graduated from the hospital’s school of 
radiologic technology and becam e 
Registered Technicians.

"nie graduates who had completed an in
tensive 24-month program of classroom 
study and clinical experience were: Louis 
V. Bifolck, 43 Dailey Circle, Rockville; 
Mary A. Goiangos, 142 Oak St.; Cynthia H. 
Pabst, 170 Ferguson Rd.; Karen Lee 
Pinney, London Rd., Hebron; Karen Lynn 
Ware, 285 Green Rd.; Lawrence A. Fuller
ton, ^ s t  Hartford.

(iaps were also presented to the-eight 
students presently in their first year of 
training in the school by Marilyn Welch, 
assistant instructor. Rdeeiving caps were:' 
Linda Pilver, Diane Kassler, Sue Pivnick, 
Shirley Smith, Jackie Haas, Diane 
Perleone, Carol Litrico, and Barbara 
Bitgood.

The program was conducted by Daniel 
Mikolowsky, technical director of the 
school of radiology. Participating in the 
program were William Oellers, chief 
radiology technician, and Edward M. 
Kenney, hospital administrator.

Dr. Herbert L. Snyder, associate in 
radiology, presented the graduates with 
their certificates of completion.

Throngs Mourn 
Death of Peron

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  President 
Maria Estela (Isabel) Peron knelt alone 
today in prayer in front of the flag-draped 
coffin of Juan D. Peron in Buenos Aires 
Cathedral to lead Argentina in mourning 
for the man who had influenced its life for 
three decades.

Outside the cavernous cathedral whose 
seven white stone pillars make it resem
ble a Greek temple, a man broke down in 
hysteria. Other persons lay on the grass of 
the Plaza de Mayo in front of the 
cathedral, unable or unwilling to lift their 
heads to see the funeral cortege arrive.

Thousands of Argentina’s “shirtless 
ones” — the workers who had given the 
controversial Peron his almost dictatorial 
powers — lined the chilly streets in the 
southern hemisphere winter to watch the 
cortege move first from the presidential 
residence where Peron died Monday of a 
heart attack to the cathedral and then to 
the National Assembly where he will lie in 
state.

After the Mass, when the body was 
borne through the streets to the nearby 
National Assembly to lie in state until the 
state funeral Wednesday, other thousands 
chanted a thunderous^ "Peron! Peron! 
Peron!” The crowds fell in beside and 
behind the official procession.

The people waved handkerchiefs and 
threw flowers towards the coffin.

Men, women and children wept openly.
There,was an eerie silence during most 

of the morning but as the hearse and the 
black limousine carried the first woman 
president of this hemisphere to the 
cathedral there were occasional shouts of 
’’Peron! Peron! ” and cries of “Peron, you 
are with us!” _

One man yelled “Courage, iMbelita!” 
using the affectionate nickname by which 
the onetime dancer in a Panama City 
cabaret was known. She dropped both the 
name Isabel and the more affectionate 
Isabelita when she was sworn in as vice 
president last October to face an uncertain 
political future.

Memorial Hospital at graduation 
ceremonies of the 1974 class of 
radiologic technologists held Friday 
at the hospital. The award is given an
nually by the Mallinckrodt Radiophar-
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Three Saved 
From Boat 
In Sound

maceutical Company of St. Louis to 
the graduate having achieved the 
highest performance level during the 
two-year program. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

MOSCOW (UPI) — President Nixon 
told the Soviet people,today in a 
televised address from the Kremlin 
that U.S. Soviet relatioiis have un
dergone “dramatic change,” but 
many difficulties remain before 
strategic nuclear arms can be com
pletely controlled.

Nixon thus seemed to confirm that his 
third summit in three years with the 
Soviets would not .be fruitful in reaching 
agreement to control deployment of a new 
generation of multiple warhead missiles 
(MIRVs).

Earlier today he also ran into apparent 
trouble in efforts to work out with Com
munist party General Secretary Leonid I. 
Brezhnev an agreement on limiting un
derground nuclear tests.

Even before N ixon’s ta lk s w ith 
•Brezhnev began. White House Press 
S ecre ta ry  Ronald L. Z iegler told 
reporters, “There will be no signing 
today.”

Nixon spoke from, the Green Room of 
the Grand Kremlin Palace. His words 
went out by radio and television to the 250 
million people of the Soviet Union and

Green Shopping Center 
Subject of New Debate

/

NEW HAVEN (UPI) — Three persons 
were rescued from a lobster boat before it 
sank while being- towed by the Coast 
Guard into Norwalk Harbor Monday night.

The Coast Guard said it was alerted to a 
distress call from the boat owned by 
George Mack of Wilton. A cutter was dis
patched and Mack, his mother, Mrs. Alice 
Mack, 54, and another man were taken 
from the disabled boat. The boat was then 
towed but sank before reaching port, a 
Coast Guard spokesman said.

Mrs. Mack was taken to Norwalk 
Hospital where she was treated for 
exposure and released.

In a separate incident, the Coast Guard 
said it was advised by two shortwave band 
radio operators of a distress called from 
an unidentified vessel about two miles 
south of Middleground Light near Strat
ford.

However, a search by a helicopter and a 
cutter wias discontinued after nothing in 
the area was found.

By DOUG BEVINS
Advocates of a neighborhood shop

ping center at Manchester Green 
said Monday night that things have 
changed since 1969, when the shopping 
center was first proposed and a zone 
change requested of the Manchester 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
(PZC). \

But opponents of the shopping cetiter — 
who took the 1969 case all the way to the 
State Supreme Court and won — told the 
PZC Monday night that the area traffic 
situation (which ultimately decided the 
1969 case) hasn’t improved.

Lengthy pro and con arguements came 
Monday night in a PZC public hearing, 
which drew a standing-room-only crowd, 
on developer W. Harry England’s request 
for a Business 3 Zone on five acres at E. 
Middl^ Tpke. and E. Center St.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter suggested 
that the PZC keep the England rezoning 
case open, and PZC members agreed to 
conduct a continued public hearing Sept. 9.

■ The property, which surrounds the 
V eterans of Foreign Wars post at 
Manchester Green, is now a mixture of 
zones: Residence A, Residence B, and 
Business 2 Zones.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, representing 
property owners Louise (i. and W. Harry 
England, cited recent E. Middle Tpke. 
widening and signal im provem ents, 
proposed widening of Cook St., and other 
improved traffic considerations in calling 
for approval of the zone change.

R eal e s ta te  a p p ra is e r  H e rb e r t 
McKinney said the Manchester Green 
area is basically commercial in nature 
and the England property is best suited for 
commercial uses.

Architect Richard Lawrence displayed 
England’s plan for a 48,750-square-foot 
shopping center, with parking for 195 cars 
and access via a proposed widened Cook 
St. and E. Middle Tpke. opposite Wood- 
bridge St.

Traffic engineer Earl Flynn testified 
that recent widening of E. Middle Tpke. by 
the state, which is completing installation 
of modern traffic signals, has made a 
“decided improvement in movement of 
traffic through the area.”

Flynn also pointed out th a t the 
Manchester segment of Interstate 84, 
which opened in 1971, has “removed a con-

Body Found 
Identified as

The man found dead in a Ledyard 
swamp by State Police May 30 has been 
identified as Gustavus Lee Carmichael, 
one of the three men who robbed nearly 
$89,000 from the Hartford National Bank 
branch office on W. Middle Tpke. at 6:15 
p.m. on Nov. 7, 1968.

Authorities said Monday Carmichael 
was shot to death before being buried in 
the swamp, along with another person 
thought to be a girl friend.

Troopers said Carmichael, may have 
stolen more than $1 million in his career 
as a bank robber. He was last heard of on 
Oct. 5, 1970 when he and a companion, 
Roger J. Brown, escaped from federal 
authorities taking them to U.S. District 
Court in Hartford.

Brown, now 29 and originally from 
Lewiston, Maine was also one of the three 
men Involved in the Manchester bank 
robbery. He was recaptured in Berlin, 
N.H. in Janiiary, 1971 and is now in prison 
serving a 62-year sentence on a variety of 
charges.

in Swamp 
Carmichael
Carmichael’s death and burial occurred 

about four years ago. State Police said. 
The woman found witlvhim was in her ear
ly 20s, 5 feet 1 to 3 inches tall, had red hair 
and weighed 110 to 115 pounds. Troopers 
said she is believed to have been from the 
New York area.

State Police began their search for the 
two bodies in the swamp after the arrest 
in early May oyiichard  F. DeFreitas, 35, 
a prison esca^Twho was arrested shortly 
before the search4)^egan.

Carmichael and Bhown are suspected of 
having been together ill 14 bank robberies 
including the Manchester one, their last. 
Taking part with them in Manchester only 
was Richard Labbe, given a 15-year 
sentence for his part.

L abbe w as sho t by M an ch este r 
Patrolman Richard Rand as they fled the 
bank. Labbe was later arrested in Hart
ford Hospital.

Br,own, Carmichael, and another man 
were traced to Reno, Nev. where they 
were spending freely.

siderable portion of through traffic from 
the area.”

Atty. John LaBelle, leading opposition 
a t Monday night’s public hearing, 
presented a protest petition signed by 15 
Plymouth Lane area property owners. The 
petition, which reportedly represents 
owners of 20 per cent of land within 500 
feet of the requested zone change site,, 
forces a 4-1 PZC vote for approval of the 
rezoning.

Opponents of the England zone change 
stated that traffic hasn’t  improved with 
widening of E. Middle Tpke. “All the traf
fic experts can’t get away from the fact 
it’s  a bad intersection,” LaBelle said, 
“and the improvements haven’t changed 
it.”

LaBelle, who led opposition in the 1969 
zoning case, said rezoning would con
stitute “spot zoning,” would interfere with 
nearby residential uses, and would illegal
ly result in use of a residential road (Cook 
St.) for commercial traffic.

LaBelle also maintained that granted 
the England zone change would violate a 
principal of zoning: “You don’t create 
more business zones in an area where va
c a n t b u sin ess  zones a re  a lre a d y  
available.”

That claim was discounted by Kelly, 
who referred to LaBelle’s comments as 
the “Jarvis theory.” Kelly, said that 
theory is that zone changes shouldn’t be 
granted when developer Alexander Jarvis 
owns vacant business-zoned property. 
(LaBelle’s law firm often represents Jar
vis).

Other opposition surfacing at Monday 
night’s public hearing, which was very 
similar to the 1969 PZC hearing on the 
same request, included comments by At
ty. James Higgins of 120 Plymouth Lane, 
Shirley Juran of 30 Lawton Rd., Dr. 
William Buckley of 560 E. Center St., and 
Miss Ellen Buckley of 560 E. Center St.

A su b stan tia lly  s im ila r  rezoning 
application by England was granted by the 
PZC in October 1969. Plymouth Lane area 
residents appealed the case to the Hart
ford County Court of Common Pleas, 
which upheld the PZC decision in 1970.

The opponents then took the case to ttft 
Supreme Court, which in December 1971 
overturned the PZC decision on the basis it 
would aggravate traffic.

The Supreme Court, addressing itsel^to 
only the traffic issue and not the several 
other points raised by LaBelle, said a zone 
change couldn’t be based^on E. Middle 
Tpke. improvements which were only 
“proposed” at the time.

A letter from state Transportation Com
missioner Joseph Burns to the PZC, read 
into the public record Monday night, 
stated that the Transportation Depart
ment didn’t have enough information on 
which to make “explicit comments.”

H OTTER

were beamed to the United States and 
elsewhere by satellite.

“In these past two years, there has been 
a dramatic change in the nature of the 
relationship between our two countries,” 
he said. “After a long period of confronta
tion, we moved to an era of negotiation. 
Now wq are learning cooperation...

“We have many difficulties yet to over
come in achieving full control over 
strategic nuclear arms. But each step 
carries us closer, and builds confidence in 
the process of negotiation itself.”

Nixon spoke just before a state dinner he 
hosted for the Soviet leadership., He and 
Brezhnev will sign a final communique 
Wednesday, then Nixon will fly back to the 
United States for a televised report to the 
American people Wednesday night.

Nixon’s speech emphasized the coopera
tion the two countries have achieved since 
his first summit with Brezhnev in 1972. He 
said “we will meet again next year,’’—in
dicting he is fully confident such summits 
have now become annual affairs and, ap
parently, that he will be in office despite 
Watergate to conduct the next one.

Nixon said the atmosphere of such 
meetings has become one of confidence 
rather than of crisis.

He also referred to the U.S.Soviet 
alliance in World War II and to the 
emotional impact on him of a visit Monday 
to a Soviet memorial at Khatyn, a village 
near Minsk exterminated by the Nazis.

He said it moved him to reflect "that 
our efforts now must be directed not 
against any one nation or group of nations, 
but against the evil of war itself.

“Tile peace we seek to build is a perma
nent peace,” h^said. “Nothing permanent 
can be built on fear alone.”

He quoted a story by the Russian writer 
Leo Tolstoy about an old man who planted 
an apple tree so future generations would 
eat the apples and thank him.

“Our two nations bear a shared respon
sibility toward the entire world,” he said. 
“ And we, too, must plant now so that 
future generations will reap a harvest of 
peace—a peace in which our children can 
live together as brothers and sisters."

,  Nixon’s talks with Brezhnev earlier in 
the day, were delayed more than five hours

while the two men conferred with aides in 
an effort to resolve the nuclear arms im
passe.

Soviet sources had insisted all day that 
Nixon and Brezhnev would sign an agree
ment to restrict underground nuclear 
tests. But Ziegler ruled that out.

Talking to reporters as Nixon entered 
the Kremlin conference, Ziegler gave no 
explanation for.his contradiction of Soviet 
predictions, but his statement indicated 
there were snags to-overcome.

U.S., Russia 
Plunder Seas, 
China Charges

CARACAS (UPI) — China accused the 
United States and Russia today of trying 
to plunder the seas’ wealth and urged es
tablishment of a 200-miIe economic zone to 
keep out the superpowers.

Chinese spokesman Chai Shufan told the 
third U.N. Law of the Sea confernce that 
the United States and Russia “ in their 
drive to seize world hegemony and plunder 
marine sources” had made a fight for the 
seas a part of their global strategy.

"With the powerful support of numerous 
small and medium sized countries, the 
just positions for 200 nautical miles 
maritime rights advanced by third world 
countries has broken the fetters of the out
dated legal regime of the sea, deflated the 
arrogance of superpower m aritim e 
hegonism and hoisted a glorious banner in 
the struggle to defend the legitimate 
rights and interests of nations and combat 
superpow er hegemony and power 
politics,” Chai told the H^nation, 10-week 
conference.

(3iai saved his heaviest barbs for the 
Soviet Union. “The superpower that 
flaunts the banner of socialism, in par
ticular, is especially vicious in its tac
tics,” he said.

Russia, he suid, “ is so shameless as to 
boast about fulfilling the wild, czarist am
bitions of a century ago to dominate the 
sea” .

Amendments Considered
1,162 Housing Units 
Proposed by MAP

Sunny and hot, high around 90 but cooler 
along the Sound. Clear tonight low in the 
low 60s North and around 70 South. Mostly 
sunny and hot Wednesday highs 90 to 95. 
Long Island Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island: Winds southwesterly 10 to 15 
knots through Wednesday decreasing to 
below 10 knots tonight and early  
Wednesday morning. F air weather 
through Wednesday. V i s i b i l i t y 3 miles 
in haze and fog during the early morning 
and 5 miles or more at other times. Wave 
heights 1 foot or less today and tonight 
with little change WqjJnesday.

By DOUG BEVINS 
MAP Associates is planning 1,162 

housing units on a 140-acre Com
prehensive Urban Development 
(CUD) s i te  at  Buckland,  the 
Manchester Planning and Zoning 
Commission learned Monday night as 
it was considering amendments to the 
CUD Zone regulations.

MAP’s application for development of 
the CUD site — on which it plans a housing 
density of 8.3 units per acre — was formal
ly submitted to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZC) by Atty. Allen Duffy 
who represents developer Arthur M. 
Fischer of New York City.

The proposed CUD development con
sists of 98 acres (70 per cent of the site) of 
housing: About 10V: acres of single-family 
homes (52 units), lOVi acres of duplex 
housing (84 units), and 77 acres of multi
family (apartments) housing (1,026 units).

The remaining 42 acres (30 per c e n t) of 
the CUD site is planned for dedicated 
public area (17 acres) and recreation,

, wooded, and conservation area (25 acres).
Duffy also submitted a map illustrating 

approximate location of housing units, the 
other areas, the proposed public and 
private road system, and other basic infor
mation.

Detailed plans, maps, drawings, and 
other documents will be submitted in the 
future as requested by the PZC, Duffy 
said.

MAP’s application for pUD develop
ment comes as the CUD zone change, 
granted March 4 by the PZC, is being 
challenged in court by the Buckland 
Homeowners Association. The application 
also comes as the PZC, faced with two 
proposed CUD developments (MAP’s 
Buckland project and Achenbach Realty 
Co.’s planned Red Rock project), has 
proposed amendments to reduce density 
allowed in such developments.

The proposed amendments, which Town 
Planner J. Eric Potter says will reduce 
allowed housing density by about 40 per 
cent, were the subject of a Monday night 
public hearing which didn’t get started un
til nearly 11 p.m.

By that time, the standing-room-only 
crowd in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room had dwindled to just two persons- 
Duffy and Atty. Eugene Kelly, who 
represents the Red Rock developers i-  
who lodged heavy criticism against the 
PZC for a ttem p ts  to change CUD 
regulations.

Both Duffy and Kelly pointed out that 
the PZC has had no experience with CUD 
development: Regulations creating CUD, 
which allows for totally planned com
munities of 100 acres or more, were only 
adopted in 1970 and MAP’s CUD Zone 
application was the "first to be granted.

Duffy said the proposed amendments 
were unwarranted, because existing rules 
allow great PZC control of development, 
and reduction of allowed density would 
effectively prohibit CUD development 
because of economics.

Duffy said the amendments, if adopted, 
would have a “very substantial adverse 
financial impact’’ on MAP plans.

In a letter to the PZC, Duffy said MAP 
has made substantial investments in 
applying for a CUD Zone change and plan 
of development. Duffy asked the PZC to 
form ally sta te  that development of 
existing CUD Zones be governed by old 
regulations if the amendments are- 
adopted.

"Such a statement will eliminate the 
necessity of interested parties having to 
resort to legal process to obtain a 
definitive ruling as to whether such new 
regulations will govern development in the 
existing CUD Zone,” Duffy said.

Kelly also mentioned that his clients 
have spent a “ lot of money, time, and ef
fort” on plans for the Red Rock develop
ment, under existing CUD regulations.

Kelly said the PZC should at least post
pone the effective date of the CUD 
amendments, if adopted, to allow existing 
applications to be considered under old 
regulations. The Red Rock zone change 
petition, subject of a public hearing last 
month, has not yet been decided.

PZC members, although receptive to 
arguments by Duffy and Kelly, seemed 
Monday night to be standing by their 
proposed amendments.

“ You’re asking for very snecial 
treatment,’’ member David I^yjs told 
Duffy in regard to his request for a formal 
PZC statement.

“ I,don’t think we have the right to 
exempt a specific development from new 
regulations," member John Hutchinson 
said, calling for a legal opinion from the 
town counsel.

Monday night’s public hearings, which 
started at 7:30, ended shortly before mid
night with no PZC action on either the 
proposed amendments or requested zone 
changes.
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Council Rejects DevCo Plea 
For Sewer^istrici Hearing

C O V K N T R Y
M onica Shea 

O o r r c x p o n d c n t  
Tel. 742-9495

In a resolution which was 
passed unanimously by the 
Town Council Monday night, 
the council refused to call a 
meeting to establish a sewer 
district that had been requested 
by DevCo.

This action has for the time 
being forstalled the confronta
tion that had been brewing 
between the council and DevCo 
as to who had the right to vote 
on the establishment of the 
sewer district.

The council resolution was 
prepared by Town Attorney Ab
bot Schwebel and read as 
follows:

“Whereas a petition to es
tablish a sewer district dated 
June 25, 1974 has been sub
mitted to the Town Council, and 
whereas the Town Council has
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reviewed said petition, and 
whereas the petition requests 
the Town Council to call a 
m ee tin g  to c o n s id e r  e s 
ta b l is h in g  a s e w e r  d is 
trict...now, therefore be it 
resolved that the Town Council 
notify thfe attorney for the 
petitioners that a meeting will 
not be called to establish a 
sewer district for the following 
reasons:

“ 1. The town by ordinance 
adopted 4 December, 1972, 
e ffec tive  Januar.y 1, 1973 
created a sewer commission 
and designated the sewer com
mission as the sewer authority 
for the Town of Coventry under 
Chapter 103 of the Connecticut 
General Statutes.

“2. Said sewer authority en
compasses the geographical 
boundary of the Town of Coven
try by statute and therefore the 
sewer authority has pre-empted 
the jurisdiction of any district 
within the Town of Coventry.

“3. To allow a district to be 
formed would be to violate the. 
ordinance involving the sewer 
authority, and the interest of 
existing state statutes."

The last time that DevCo had 
submitted their sewer petition 
Schwebel had advised the Town • 
Council that it could vote on the 
establishment of the sewer dis
trict rather than the signers of 
the petition.

The petition was subsequent
ly withdrawn because of legal 
technicalities surrounding the 
posting of the notice for the 
meeting.

The Sewer Commission came 
into being on Jan. 1 ' 1973 but 
since that time not one person 
has been appointed to that com
mission.

Notices have recently been 
sent to the two political parties 
in town seeking recommen
d a tio n s  for p o ss ib le  a p 
pointments to the commission.

When the council passed the 
motion on the sewer petition 
thvse in the audience applauded 
the action.
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During the public hearing on 
the ordinance to establish a 
committee on the needs of the 
aging, two residents spoke -in 
favor of the ordinance and none 
spoke against the formation of 
such a committee.

William Miller said, “ We 
really don't offer much to the 
aged in Coventry. The elderly 
residents have paid taxes for 
.years and in later life ask for 
very little in the way of ser
vices. I feel the elderly should 
have a means of making their 
needs known. Therefore, I am 
in favor of this ordiance."

Joyce Carilli said, "We have 
let things go for too long by nbt 
recognizing the needs of the 
elderly. I approve of this or
dinance.”

The council deferred action 
on the ordinance until its next 
meeting.

Ed Turn, director of the 
Times Farm Camp, requested 
that the Council close to vehicle 
traffic the road going from An
dover through the camp to 
South St. The request was made 
because of the high speed of 
some of the cars using the road 
and because the camp was 
burgkarized by someone com
ing through the camp on that 
road.

Turn said, “ This is the 
poorest piece of road in the 
town today. The area served by 
the road is a beautiful spot and 
we would like the residents of 
Coventry to use it but to do so 
by’walking to the area.”

Several residents expressed 
concern that Plains Rd. should 
not be closed to traffic during 
games at the recreational field.

The council has directed the 
town manager to have the 
superintendent of streets install 
signs reducing the speed on 
Plains Rd. to 20 miles per hour 
and to paint two cross walks in 
the area.

C em eteries C losed 
Cemeteries in town will be 

closed during the dark hours to 
cars by direction taken at the 
council meeting. This does not 
p re c lu d e  re s id e n ts  from  
entering the cemeteries on foot 
if they so chose after dark.

Bettina Borders spoke to the 
council seeking a letter of sup
port for the Dawn Day Care 
Center in North Coventry.

The center has applied to the 
Department of Community Af
fairs for funding to operate the 
center next year.

The council voted to send a 
letter to DCA which will state 
that the center provides a 
beneficial service to the town 
and backing the c e n te r ’s 
^request for funds.

R oad  C losed 
South St. from Rt. 6 to the in

tersection of Brewster St. will 
be closed until July 11 while 
work is progressing on the 
South St. bridge.

Dan Manley was appointed as 
the town’s representative to the 
meeting of the Governor’s Task 
Force on the Preservation of 
Farm Land and Agriculture 
Land.

Robert Keller, councilman, 
was appointed town represen-

Rockville 
Hospital 

Notes
Admitted Monday: Nancy 

B u rn s , R FD  2, V ern o n ; 
E m a n u e l C a n n is t r a r o ,  
Ridgewood Dr., Rockville; 
Tami Carter, RFD 8, Vernon; 
Kenneth Edwards, Kanter Dr., 
Vernon; Anne Hupper, Plea
sant St., Rockville; Renald 
Lambery, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Jeffrey Moore, Glen 
Burnie, Md.; Victor Plant, 
South St., Rockville; Richard 
Rice Jr., Broad Brook; Richard 
W a rn e r ,  T e r r a c e  D r . ,  
Rockville; Emma Wilkinson, 
W. Main St., Rockville.

Discharged Monday: Robert 
Druge, Jones Crossing Rd., 
Coventry; G ertrude Duffy, 
Broad Brook; Gail Fleming, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Anna 
Jones and son, Staffordville; 
W alter -Manley, South St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Janet Nemirow 
and son. Main St., Ellington; 
Joanne Rich, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Mrs. Diane Roy and son. West 
St., Rockville; Beverly Tatro, 
Park West Dr., Rockville; 
H a rrie t G ates, South S t., 
Rockville.

Young Explainsr Problems 
With '‘Summer Challenge’

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
%%%V!%%»!%*1******%%*»%%%̂?»*«***!*»**
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D is c h a r g e d  S u n d a y ; 
Margaret Baker, S3 Agnes D r.; 
Edith Jarvis, 689 Main St.; 
Lawrence Donahue, 98 Pine St.; 
Laurie Ranelli, 58 Oak Dr., 
Hebron; Margaret Fox, Wind
sor; Alfred Kargl, 165 Ferguson 
Rd.; Nelson Caye, 265 Oakland 
St.; Cliffe Smith, 252 Blue 
Ridge D r.; William Usab, Dunn 
Rd., Coventry.

Also, Stephani Friedman, 
Glastonbury; Sharon Venout- 
sos, 29 Stone St.; Beverly 
Lewis, 274 South St., Rockville; 
Linda Peacock, 126C Rachel 
Rd.; Donna Golden, Unionville; 
Dorothy Roe, 111 Grove St., 
Rockville; Cosmo Tedone, 213 
Kelly Rd., South Windsor; 
Michelle Warner, 67, Wilson 
Lane, Vernon; Clarissa Costa, 
East Hartford; Laura Morency, 
57 Academy S t.; Jeanne Daves, 
544 Buckland Rd., South Wind
sor.

Discharged Monday; Howard 
Keeney, 612 Keeney St.; Ger
trude Weaver, 347 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Shirley Harkins, 71 Nile 
Dr.; Alice Treat, 173 E. Center 
St.; Terrance McGann, 44D 
Case Dr.; Judith Miller, Hart
ford; Wanda Boehm, 577 Adam 
St.; Judith Gibilisco, East 
Hartford, Louise Landry, East 
Hartford.

Also, Elaine Fuss, 275 Timrod 
R d .;  L in d a  S h e l to ,  46 
Windermere Ave., Rockville; 
Kevin O’Connell, 131 Park S t.; 
Carmela Pinkin, 263 Burnham 
St.; Joanne Browning, 64 Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Noreen 
M usler, Hebron; M argaret 
Anderson, 21C Carver Lane; 
Frank Freddo, 39 West St., 
Bolton; Daniel Ostien, Windsor 
Locks.

Also, James Garofano, 533-B

VERNON
BARBARA RICHMOND
The proposed “ Sum m er 

Challenge” program for the 
Trl-Town area of Vernon, 
Tolland, and Ellington, has run 
into some stumbling blocks, 
and James Young, director of 
the Tri-Town Youth Services 
Bureau, attempted to explain 
the reasons at a press con
ference Monday.

The p ro g ra m , w hich is 
federally funded. Is intended to 
provide a low-budget camping 
program for boys in the three 
towns who are selected to par
ticipate.

Young said he had been 
assured that 111,229 in federal 
funds would be forthcoming. At 
the p ress  conference, he 
provided copies of all of the 
memos directed to Vernon 
Mayor Frank McCoy including 
one in which he asked the 
mayor to hire Keith Cudworth,. 
(a local young man) for the 
position of director of the 
program.

He said that memo was 
delivered June 4 and on June 12 
he received a verbal denial of 
the  re q u e s t th ro u g h  the 
mayor’s secretary.

Young was also upset by a 
statement he said the mayor 
made indicating that there had 
been a cut in the federal funding 
and that Young may have been 
responsible for it.

Young termed the mayor’s 
statement as “entirely false.” 
He explained that on May 6 he 
had sent the mayor a memo in 
which he plainly explained that 
the $11,229 was all the towns 
were eligible for this year. He 
said this particular type of 
grant decreases In standard 
percentages annually as the 
towns are supposed to take on 
more responsibility.

“Mayor McCoy knew of this 
standard percentage reduction 
when he first initiated the 
program In 1972, long before I 
was hired,” Young said.

He said he has asked the 
mayor to retract this statement 
but he has not yet done so.

In a June 14 memo to the 
mayor. Young expressed his 
distress at the mayor’s denial 
of the program which he said 
was approved by the mayor’s 
office when application for 
funds was first made.

He also questioned a com
ment he said the mayor made 
concerning a re-evaluation of 
the youth bureau programs 
stating, “ ...Ido not see anyway 
in which this has any bearing on 
the summer program.”

VERNON

In that niemo he asked the 
mayor to contact the first 
se lec tm en  of Tolland and 
Ellington and reinstate the 
p r o g ra m  and  a p p ro v e  
Cudworth’s contract without 
further delay.

In that same memo Young 
called attention to the fact that 
he had requested a meeting to 
discuss the financial situation 
of the Youth Services Bureau.

An anonymous ca lle r to 
Young, after he sent this memo 

r  to the mayor, commended 
Young on “getting McCoy,” 
and this prompted another 
memo with a comment, “The 
thought that I am attempting to 
‘get’ Mayor McCoy, disgusts 
me. It is not my intention to get 
anyone, only to help young peo
ple. My last memo was written 
only b ecau se  a v a lu ab le  
program was canceled and I 
felt that it was unrealistic and 
not in the best interests of the 
youth of our towns.”

In this same memo Young 
apologized to the mayor, “ if 
you felt that I intended you per
sonal harm by this letter.”

Besides the written requests 
for m atings with the mayor. 
Young said verbal requests 
have also been made but he has 
had no response.

“ I fe e l th a t  th is  c o r 
respondence proves that I have 
made every attempt to o p n  
l in e s  of c o m m u n ic a tio n  
between the mayor and my of
fices — lines that were stopped 
for unexplained reasons, only 
two months ago,” Young said.

Again referring to the state
m ent concerning his being 
responsible for the cut in fun
ding, Young said he feels the 
copies of the correspondence he 
produced prove beyond a doubt 
“that I was not, repeat not, 
responsible for any budget 
cuts.” He also commented 
that were it not for his ability to 
prepare the grant application, 
“not my job, but that of a non
existent planner,” we would not 
be getting any money at all.

“ I am totally unable to un
derstand why the mayor would 
m ^ e  such a statement, then 
reluse to retract it when told 
that he was in error. 1 have no 
desire, to make this a political 
affair. I deal openly and honest
ly and when I have made an 
error I admit it,” Young com
mented.

“But I  will not allow any false 
accusations to go uncorrected. I 
firmly believe that the Tri- 
Town Youth Services Bureau is 
providing a viable service to the 
community and a service that

Dr. Burke Resigns

ta tive to the Solid W aste' Hilliard St.; Julie Gamo, 32 
Management Advisory Council. Clark Rd., Bolton; Lois Glode,
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The council voted to give the 
town m anager’s executive 
secretary a raise of $1,236. This 
position is not covered under 
the union contract.

In response to questioning. 
Town Manager Allen Sandberg

Meadow Brook Rd., Ellington.
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A tiger shark weighing 900 
^  pounds was found to have 

in“fomed“‘rhVcouncii th'atTwS swallowed whole a ham m er- 
police officers in town carry 357 head shark  w eighing 200 
m agnum  guns but to h is Recording to W arren
knowledge the hollow point Zeiller, curator a t the Miami 
bullets were not used in these Seaquarium. 
guns. -

Public Records

Dr. Francis H. Burke of Park 
St., Rockville, has resigned as 
an assistant medical examiner 
of Tolland County and Dr. 
H a ro ld  S h a p iro , a lso  of 
Rockville, has been appointed 
to fill the position.

Tolland County has five 
medical examiners who work 
under Dr. Elliott Gross, chief 
state medical examiner. Dr. 
Burke served in this capacity 
for 25 years. ,

Dr. Shapiro, a pediatrician, 
has offices in the professional 
building next to Rockville 
General Hospital where he is 
chief of staff. He has practiced 
locally for five years.

Dr. Shapiro’s appointment 
was one of 13 new appointments 
announced by Dr. Gross and 
confirmed by the Commission 
on Medico-legal Investigation.

The new medical examiner 
commented that the changes in

the law concerning medical 
examiners, which will go into 
effect in October, -will mean a 
medical examiner will not have 
as much to do as has been the 
case in past years. In some 
cases family physicians will be 
able to perform the same func
tions as the medical examiner 
has in the past.
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Warranty Deeds
The U&R Housing Corp.to 

Nancy M. LaBonne, property on 
Highwood Dr., $105,000.

Savin and Lillian L. Zavarella 
to Stanley and Murrayn 
McFarland, property at 126 N. 
Lakewood Circle, $45,000.

Uwe and Haicke Rammel to 
Joseph W. Klish Sr. and Sadie S. 
K lis h ,  p r o p e r ty  a t  5-7 
Northfield St., $50,000.

Richard William Cook and 
Ann Osterman Cook to James 
E. Quigley Jr. and Maribeth 
Quigley, property at 22 Harlan 
St., $38,000.

Mabel T. Seaman to Richard 
L. and Marie A. Schauster, 
property at 351 Porter St., $48,-

T h i s p n n U n ^ e s ^ a t t m ^ s  
part of The Hdrald quality con
trol program in order to give 
y o u  o n e  of th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.
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David C. and Sandra C. Or- 
cutt to Bryan C. and Theresa A. 
Gill, property at 26 Byron Rd.,- 
$28,500.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Charles C. and Vicki 
L. H o rn b o s te l ,  u n i t  in 
N o r th f ie ld  G re e n  C o n 
dominium, $34,000.

Dominick F. and Mary V. 
Roto to Richard W. and Ann 0. 
C ook, p r o p e r ty  a t  230 
Hackmatack St., $46,000.

Francis S. and Jennie Roche 
to Frederick E. and Ann M. 
Blake, property at 105 Hollister 
St., $39,000.

Attachment
Fred M. andJane M. Lougee 

against John E. and Patricia M. 
Ruddy, property at 53 Leland 
Dr., $7,500,

Trade Name
Crescent E. DeCiantis, doing 

business as Deci’s Drive In, 462 
Center St.

. Marriage Licenses
Burton Clifton Baskerville 

and Florence Theresa Watts, 
both Manchester.

Charles Herman Liebler and 
Carolyn Jean Mills, both East 
H artford, July 20, Center 
Congregational Church.

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
Il0 im 44-A  •  M IT IM

CHEF DANTE
Now Serving

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
FOR RESERVATIONS, TEC. 643-9731

The Clarke Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

w ill Be Closed 
Saturday’s  until 
attar Labor Dav2S7 Ea s t  C e n t e r  ST 

Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n

OUr 24 hour Answering Service 
will be available as usual.

PLEASE HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY 
SUMMER SEASON.

_____________________ Ed & Jeff Clarke

cannot be provided from any 
other source. All I ask is the op
portunity to go about my duties, 
without everything I do being 
co n s tru e d  as  a p o lit ica l 
maneuver,” Young said.

“ I w elcom e evaluation , 
properly done, by the properly 
designated persons, after these 
persons accept my attempt at 
opening lines of communica
tion. I feel the record is correct 
as it stands. I hope that this is 
the last of this matter and that I 
can get back tol{5e' business of 
helping kids,” Young said.

,1 The 
I Almanac

United Press International
Today is Tuesday, July 2, the 

183rd day of 1974 with 182 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
full phase.

The morning stars are Mer
cury , Venus, Ju p ite r  and 
Saturn.

.The evening star is Mars.
Those bom on this date are 

under the sign of Cancer.
King Olav V of Norway was 

bom July second, 1903.
On this day in history;
In 1776, the Continental 

Congress formally approved a 
resolution which became the 
Declaration of Independence 
from Britain. It was signed two 
days later.

In 1881, Preside! James Gar
field was shot by Charles 
Giteau in Washington. Garfield 
died on Sept. 19 of that year.

In 1937, American aviatrix 
Amelia Earhart and co-pilot 
F re d e r ic k  N oonan w ere  
reported lost over the Pacific 
Ocean. They were never found.

In 1964, President Lyndon 
Johnson signed a new civil 
rights bill.

A thought for the day: 
American educator Horace 
Mann said; ‘‘Be ashamed to die 
until you have won some vic
tory for humanity.

CABLE CAR
MERIDA, Venezuela (UPI) 

— The world’s longest cable 
ca r ride, between this An
d ea n  m o u n ta in  c ity  and 
snow covered M irror Peak, 
will reopen in mid-1975.

The ride has been closed 
since 1972 pending a million 
dollar overhaul.

-  6:00 -  

(3-8-22) NEWS
(18) s e c r e t  a g e n t
(20) FILM
(24) SESAME STREET 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) BONANZA

-  8:30 -  
(8-22-30-40) NEWS

-  7:00 — 
(3-20-22-30) NEWS  
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES  
(18) ORAL ROBERTS 

SUMMER
(24) IM PEACHM ENT OF 

ANDREW JOHNSON  
(40) ABC NEWS

-  7:30 -
(3) PUBLIC AFFAIRS

C D P C IA I
(8) L E T S  MAKE A DEAL 
(22) BASEBALL

Red Sox vs. Orioles - Baltimore 
(20) LASSIE  
(30) ANIM AL WORLD  
(40) ROOM 222

-  8:00  -  

(3) MAUDE
(8-40) HAPPY DAYS 
(18) BASEBALL

Yankees vs. Tige rs  - Detrolts 
Stadium

— 8:30 —
(3) HAW AII F IV E -0  
(8-40) MOVIE

"A Summer Without Boys"
(20-30) TANAFLY  
(24) THE NATURALISTS

-  9:00 -
(24) W HAT’S THE BIG IDEA?

— 9:30 —
(3) HAW KINS

-  1 0 : 0 0  —

(8 -40) M ARCUS WELBY, MD  
(20-22-30) NBC NEWS  

PRESENTS  
(24) ANTIQUES

-  10:30 —
(18) NFL CHA M PIO N SHIP  

GAMES

-  11:00 -
(3-8-18-22-30-40) N EW S.
(20) SAN FRANCISCO B EAT,

-  11:30 —
(3) MOVIE /

"Hero of Montmarte” (t957) /
(8-40) W IDE WORLD ^ 

MYSTERY /
(20-22-30) JOHNNY

HAVE YOU/AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT e m s  FOR 

F O ^ ?
It may be' a wedding, a 
banquet o / ju s t  an informal 
get-together of a society, 
lodge oy some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
/Serve You to Your 

^Complete Satisfaction
/Our catering service is set up 

/  to be flexible enough to ac-’ 
' c o m m o d a te  any s iz e  

gathering. Why not call us and 
'  talk over the details?

Garden Grove Caterers, Inc.
T E U P H ^ E  6 4 9 -5 3 1 3  -  64 9-5314

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE 
AT MR. STEAK

F E S T IV A L

FRIED CLAMS 
* BAY SCALLOPS 

• FRIED SHRIMP 
• FLOUNDER /

AMERICA’S STEAK EXPERT

Served with 
Ranch House Toast 

crisp green salad 
and choice of potato

fco ix W L S .S fR V H )!
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK 11 A.M. TO  ID P.M.

569-2800
677 Silver Lane East Hartford
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Court Cases
C IR C U IT  COURT 12 
M anchM tvr Session

Paul M. Landolina, 20, of no 
certain address, p lead^  not 
guilty to a charge of second- 
degree manslaughter Monday 
in connection with the accident 
June 20 on Spring St. fatal to 
Steven Dunfield, 19, of 59 
Harlan Rd., a passenger in one 
of the two cars involved.

The case was continued to 
July 11 for a probable cause 
hearing. If cause is found to 
prosecute, his case will be 
bound over to the next session 
of Hartford County Superior 
Court.

Other charges against Lan
dolina stemming from his ac
tions on June 20 are within the 
jurisdiction of the circuit court. 
T hey  a r e  s e c o n d -d e g re e  
larceny, reckless driving, 
evading responsibility and 
operating a motor vehicle while 
license suspended.

Landolina has not been able 
to post $10,000 bond set at his 
arrest June 26 after he was dis
charged  from  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital due to in
juries in the June 20 crash. He 
is being held in the sta te  
Correctional Center in Hart
ford.

at the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. branch at the 
Green. Both sentences were 
suspended and she was placed 
on one year probation.

Other charges of criminal im
personation, breach of peace 
and third-degree larceny were 
polled (not prosecuted).

She was caught by,bank 
employes who held her in the 
bank until police arrived. 
During a struggle, she allegedly 
bit several employes.

OES Presents 50-Year Membership Pins
Three members of the Temple Chapter, Order of the and Mrs. Helen Carrier, who is receiving her pin from 
Eastern Star, received 50-year membership pins in Robert E. Seaburg, worthy grand patron/as Mrs. Shirley 
ceremonies Friday night at the Masonic Temple. They are, W. Thomas, worthy grand matron, loo l^n . (Herald photo 
from left, Mrs. Bertha Chapman, Mrs. Margaret Smith, by Dunn) /

, Anne Marie Elliott, 21, of 
Hartford was given two 3(Way 
sentences for third-degree 
forgery \ and fourth-degree 
larceny stemming from her 
attempt to cash a check June 11

Other dispositions included:
• Fred F. Gliha, 21, of 115 

Elizabeth Dr. and Jack L. 
Inkel, 21, of 28 Helaine Rd. both 
fined $75 each after pleading 
guilty to disorderly conduct in 
connection With a disturbance 
April 26 on Lake St. in Vernon.

• Dorrall E. Carter, 27, of 
Hartford fined $35 for disorder
ly conduct, reduced from  
fourth-degree larceny in con
nection with a June 12 shoplif
ting in K-Mart.

• Edward S. Opalach, 51, of 
228 E. Middle Tpke. fined $100 
for operating a motor vehicle

Now You Know 
The first loudspeaker in

stalled in the Senate was used 
fo r  th e  im p e a c h m e n t  
proceedings of federal Judge 
Harold Louderback, who,was 
acquitted in the trial that lasted 
from May 15, 1933, to May 24, 
1933.

w hile r e g is tra t io n  under 
suspension.

• Walter Powell, 35, of 296A 
Green Rd. fined $200 with $125 
remitted for operating a motor 
v e h ic le  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended.

• Michael Yankowski, 19, of 
53 Scott Dr. fined $25 for failure 
to drive in the established lane, 
reduced from reckless driving.

• Lawrence F. Bagley, 30, of 
Rt. 6, Columbia, issuing a bad 
check (two counts), both nolled.

• Carl Butler, 21, of 22 Locust 
St., evading responsibility, $50.

• Sandra E.'Ferguson, 21, of 
Coventry, evading responsibili
ty, dismissed.

• Ronald M. St. John, 32, of 
111 Wells St., operating an un
registered motor vehicle, $2S, 
and misuse of plates, $25.

• Michael Schemanskis, 22, 
of 689 Main St., driving without 
a license, $15, failure to obey 
stop sign reduced from reckless 
driving. $15. and disobeying the 
signal of a police officer, $15.

• Irving J. Treadway, 19, of 
West H artford , b reach  of 
peace, nolled.

Tertiple Chapter Ins
Temple Chapter, Order of the 

Eastern Star, had its official in
spection by Mrs. Shirley W. 
'ITiomas, worthy grand matron, 
and her associate grand of
ficers June 28 at the Masonic 
Temple.

Olive W. Recave, secretary, 
and J a n e t  W. V onD eck, 
treasurer, inspected the books 
of the chapter and commended 
it on its fine work.

A d inner for som e 160 
members and guests prepared

by Mrs. Hazel Loveland, royal 
matron. Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth, and her com
mittee, and served by members 
of the Rainbow Girls, followed.

Over 200 attended a meeting 
in the chapter room of the tem
ple where candidates were in
itiated. Fifty-year membership 
pins were presented to Miss 
Helen Carrier, Mrs. Margaret 
A. Smith and Mrs. Bertha E. 
C hapm an  by R o b e r t  E . 
Seaburg, worthy grand patron.

Unable to attend were 50-year 
members Mrs. Elsie T. Knofla 
and Mrs. Ethel Carter.

Mrs. Thomas was presented 
with a miniature greenhouse 
made by Mrs. Janice Hodge in 
relation to her project for the 
y ea r which is to build a 
greenhouse at the Masonic 
H om e an d  H o s p i ta l  in 
Wallingford for members and 
guests residing there.

Mrs. Christabel Burnham of

Assumption Honor Roll

B a rn stab le , M ass., grand 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  to  O hio, 
represented the Massachusetts 
Grand Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star. Representing the 
Masonic Grand Lodge was 
Christopher T. Wyld, grand 
junior steward.

Mrs. Harriett Case, chapter 
organist, provided music for 
the evening. Presiding over the 
meeting were Mrs. Dorothy C. 
Kelly, worthy matron, and 
Wilbur M. Chadwick, worthy 
patron.

PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE
(W e Have A Notion To Please)

NEXT TO FRANK'S SUPERM ARKET  
EAST M ID D LE  TU RN PIKE, M ANCHESTER

J u s t  A r r l v e d l  
12 Inch and 14 Inch

FOAM PILLOWS
For Your

Needlepoint & Crewel
Handiworks

Best Selection Budget Prices

\

C ■* v v \

w  i f
f $ ^ 0 0

also available in
AMBUSH . 20 CARATS • PLATINE • EMIR

A r th u r 's  ^
DRUG STORES

0  r A W M I M C T O M  A V I  M A W IfO W W COMM J J ? M  

* 4 3  M A I M  t v  M A M C M I t V i a  COMM 4 4  1 IS O S  
1 4 4  ■ ■ O A O  t v  W I M O t O a  COMM 4 6 4  1 1 1 ) 

4 0  M A I M  t v  ■ O C M V I i l l  COMM t M 4 1 4 3

The honor roll for the fourth 
quarter a t Assumption Junior 
High School has been com
pleted. Students n a m ^  for high 
honors and honors are as 
follows:

Sixth grade, high honors — 
Sean Byrne, Monique Cormier, 
Mike Evans, Lionel Lessard.

Honors — Timothy Banks, 
K a re n  D a m ia ta ,  T e r i  
Dandeneau, Joseph Demeo, 
Maureen Flavell, (iheryl Ford, 
C o lleen  M cH ugh, K aren  
Jurray, Carmelo Pellegrino, 
Jeannine Salone, Ronald Senna, 
Kevin Storey, John Sullivan, 
Michael Sullivan, Thomas 
Vendetta.

Seventh grade, high honors — 
Andrew Hagenow, R obert 
Melanson, Liza Sossin.

Honors — Elaine Daigle, 
Gregory Decarish,- Elizabeth 
Ethier, Sean Foley, Nancy 
Galligan, Renee Giraro, Gail 
Gordon, Roger Hancock, Doris 
Heidcavage, Gretchen Kemp, 
Eric Larson, Robin Lukas, 
M aureen  M cHugh, M ark 
Murphy, Brenda Reid, Karin 
Shaer, Nancy Tomko, Dennis 
Trainer.

Eighth grade, high honors — 
Kelley Dwyer, Carl Gundersen, 
S tep h an ie  H au se r, E llen  
Marino, Cynthia Moorcroft,

Marcia Murray, Vilma Ortega, 
Marie Persico, John Ricci, 
Patricia Sullivan, John Wiec- 
zorek.

Honors — Jeffrey Bousfield, 
D enise C an tre ll, R ichard  
Caron, M ary C arr, M arie 
Coykendall, Kathleen Damiata, 
Michelle Dandeneau, Mary 
D e la n e y , E ile e n  D o ra n , 
Kathleen Doyle, Pamela Duff, 
David Ellis, Walter Fleming, 
Mary Jeanne Foley, Harry 
Gist, Joyce Hudson, Theresa 
Nowak, L aura R adocchia, 
Justine Trainor, Mary Vendet
ta.

Quasar
r P O R T A B L E  COLOR TV

COMPLETE ON 
ROLL-ABOUT CART

19 diagonal Portable Color 
TV

\00*‘̂ Solid State Chassis!

MODEL WP589HW

6rl|h ln iii

Automitlc
Fini T^ing ' /

ioiof
lnt«(iilty ,

INSTA-MATICS 
COLOR TUNING

Just push one button 
and you automatically 
balance color Intens
ity ,  hue, c o n tra s t, 
brightness and can even 
activate automatic line 
tuning. It's that easyl

CIRCUIT MODULES
Most chassis compo
nents are on replace
able modules. If a cir
cuit needs to be re-, 
placed, an exchange 
module can be plugged 
In by a service tech
nician .

MOTOROU’t  N-DAY CARRY-IN SERVICE 8UARANTEE; Basic Ttrm i ol Guaran- SAVE^^H 00
tee are; Molorola guatantees to pay labor charges lor correction ol product ^
delects lor ninety days liom purchase date. Molorola guarantees to exchange 
a detective picture tubejor two years Irom purchase date and to exchange all 
other detective parts lor one year Irom purchase date. Any exchange will be 
made with new or remanulaclured parts at Motorola's discrellon. Guarantee It 
ellactlve only when carried to and serviced by a Motorola Authorized Servicer 
during normal working hours. Guarantee does not cover inst'allatlon, set-up, 
travel time or mileage, antenna system, adjustment ol customer controls.
(oril$n use or damage dire to bwner rhiiuse.

N O W
*4094^5

TH CENTURY
TELEVISION. i«c

1T6 BURHSIDE AVENUE, EAST HARTFORD 528-1554 i

“SaueatCBT
instead of a savings bank?”

Growing families need more from a bank than 
the quarter percent extra interest savings 
banks pay.

With a regular savings account at CBT, the 
interest is high (5%) and the checking is free.
And you can save automatically too.

For those long term growth needs like college 
educations, marriages and your own retirement,
CBT has several maximum interest savings plans 
that’ll put money in your hands when you need 
it the most.

And with over 80 offices throughout the 
state, you’re never far from your bank. No 
matter where you live, work or travel.

TH E CONNECTICUT BAN K 
A N D  TR UST COM PANY

lieaiby offices In Manchester (3) and Rockvile.

Member F.D.I.C.

‘^ S o t h a f t  
I v h y m o r e  
p e o p le  
a r e  s a v in g  

a t  C B T .”

/m
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Federal Reserve 
Needs Flexibility

A k e y s to n e  in th e  fe d e ra l  
government’s role as i  regulator of 
the nation's economy is the Fedefal 
Reserve System which through its 
control over the banking industry can 
be likened to a brakeman on a train.

Through its powers it can increase 
or decrease the flow of currency in 
the eco'nomy and it tightens or loosens 
the money supply in attempts to 
stablize business cycles of slumps and 
booms. Traditionally, it is prone to in
crease the money supply when the 
economy begins to show signs of 
slowing down to a point where a reces
sion appears in the offing and 
tightens the supply, through its dis
count ra te , when the economy 
appears to be on verge of becoming 
over heated.

The effectiveness of these actions 
hinges on the evaluation of the various 
economic indicators of several other 
agencies dealing with gross national 
product, consumer price indexes, un
employment, etc.

This is further compounded by the 
various possible interpretations those 
in the decision-m akbg^ats of power 
can and do make. ^

The point is that in assessing the 
current inflation picture. Federal 
Revenue seems to be a focal point and 
its actions can determine to a large 
degree the economy in the coming 
months. Right now, it is sticking to a 
tight money course “but pressures are 
mounting to have it switch to a loose- 
money course.

If Federal Reserve were the only in-, 
fluence on the economy this agency 
would be more effective than it is 
now.

But Federal Reserve deals primari
ly in the area of economic con
siderations. The Congress and the Ad
ministration are confronted with 
political realities. This is reflected in 
the push for a tax cut for individual 
taxpayers, various program s to 
“pump prime” the economy, and 
other actions over which Federal 
Reserve has no direct control.

Federal Reserve itself cannot do it 
alone and if it were left to do the task 
alone it is questionable whether its ac
tions could be more effective because 
of its presept structure.

We thinTfhe Congress, the Federal 
Reserve Board, and the Administra
tion should review Federal Reserve’s 
present structure toward the end of 
making it more effective and respon
sible to the economic changes of the 
nation as a whole and more par
ticularly the economic differences 
within and among the 12 districts.

A high priority should be given to 
studying the present alignment of dis
tricts along geographic lines and 
revising the district boundaries to 
represent economic entities.

Ways should be considered to make 
Federal Reserve more flexible. 
Today, its actions have national 
overall impact which means that an

increase or decrease in the amount of 
money supply, for example, is 
measufed nationally but may not be 
disbursed throughout the nation 
where it will have the most benefit. 
The result is that even if national 
statistics reflect a healthy economy 
there remain pockets of economic 
hardship and area recessions.

Perhaps some formula could be 
devised to decrease money in districts 
where there seems to be surplus and 
an increase in districts where credit 
fi?hds are in short supply.

Too much economic growth today is 
concentrated in too few areas. We 
believe a key to controlling inflation is 
not only controlling the money supply 
but in providing incentives to direct 
investments where they will reflect 
the most increased productivity. 

Federal Reserve, we think, could be 
_  modernized to shape such a program. 

Many of the problems facing ur
banized areas today are directly 
related to the practice of bringing 
people to the jobs rather than jobs to 
the people.

This growth can be a burden to com
munities because the local tax base 
does not keep pace with the demand 
for streets, housing, schools, and 
other services.

While we do not advocate zero 
economic growth for any state or 
community, we think it would be pru
dent to bring some order to it and slow 
it down to manageable proportions.

A system under which investment 
money would be more attracted to 
areas of economic decline or very 
slow growth and less attracted to 
mature economic areas seems worth 
considering.

What we are concerned with is that 
the federal government, in attempting 
to regulate the overall economy can 
succeed in national terms under the 
present structure, but it does little, if 
any, to correct perennial econonic 
soR spots in our economy. It is these 
soft spots which are too often the last 
to share in the fruits “"of national 
economic prosperity and the first to 
feel the pinch of recession.

By making Federal Reserve dis
tricts economic units rather than 
geographic ones, by flexible district 
discount rates and other investment 
incentives or disincentives, the 
Federal Reserve Board could become 
an important tool in strengthening the 
economy by being able to cope with its 
components more selectively in the 
broader confines of regional as well as 
national goals.

The flow of money is basic to our 
economy but where it flows is even 
more important if we are to make 
economic opportunities for our peo
ple, w herever they live, m ore 
equitable. Until this equity is attained 
the problems we now have, which 
have economic roots, will be more dif
ficult to resolve.

Today’s Thought
“Woman behold thy Son, Son 

behold thy mother” John 19-27 
It wasn’t easy for Jesus to 

command His mother and John 
to each other’s care. Even when 
necessary and desirable, it is

not easy to hand those whom 
you love to the care of others 
because It is hard to see others 
do what you desperately want 
to do yourself. It is difficult to 
commend our loved ones fully
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Max Lerner
Comments

The Nuclear Debate

Open Forum
Nurses Submit Dispute Data

NEW YORK -  There is a 
t im e  w hen  p e s s im i s t i c  
prophecies are better than op
tim is tic . Thus it is w ith 
S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  H enry 
Kissinger’s press briefings, 
ruling out an arms limitation 
agreement at the Moscow sum
mit as virtually “ impossible.” 
If Mr. Nixon and Communist 
P a r ty  C h a irm a n  L eon id  
Brezhnev tried  to push it 
through, given the Watergate 
climate, the results would be 
suspect. It is the case of no 
news being better than good 
news when there is a canker in 
all news.

The problem with the summit 
trip lies in the fact that the 
American-Russian detente at 
the moment has nowhere to go 
substantively. This would be 
true anyway, Watergate or no 
Watergate.

The Russians tied the trade 
and credit agreements in knots 
by their excesses on their dis
senters and on Jewish emigra
tion. They cast a shadow over 
the second round of SALT talks 
by their haste in interpreting 
the first SALT agreement as . 
allowing them to improve their 
nuclear flexiblity arid power 
w ith  m u l t ip le  r e - e n t r y  
warheads (MIRV), to the sur
prise of many Americans and 
the dismay of Congress.

Given the circumstances, the 
best tha t the detente can 
probably do is to survive. But in 
order to‘ have it survive, the 
summit is important. It is 
another calssic case of having 
to run fast in order to stand 
still.

This would sound pretty dis
heartening except for the fact 
that we have finally got a

national debate going over 
nuclear policy. One trouble 
with the SALT I agreement was 
that, in the euphoria over 
making the start, there was no 
searching discussion of what 
the United States was yielding 
and what it was getting. Before 
that, the nation missed out on a 
r e a l  d e b a te  o v e r  th e  
McNamara policy of Mutual 
Assured Destruction, whose 
acrostic signature spelled out 
MAD. McNamara’s credentials 
and prestige, especially among 
the liberals, were great enough 
to conceal and the absurdity of 
a mutual targeting of civilian 
populations in the “ cities 
strategy.” Fortunately, we 
have abandoned tha t rigid 
strategy for a more flexible 
targeting.

So here we are finally with a 
nuclear debate starting. This 
time there must be no blinding 
euphoria, no political gurus 
beyond scrutiny and criticism.

We are lucky that the stories 
about the “secret deals” at the 
1972 summit came when they 
did. In telling the story at his 
press conference, Kissinger 
brushed away most of the 
cobwebs. But those cobwebs 
should never have been there. 
T hey  w e re  sp u n  by th e  
excessive secrecy, which kept 
the various “ clarifications” 
from Congress and even from 
a d m in is tra t io n  o ff ic ia ls . 
Secrecy abused exacts a high 
cost in confusion.

No one says that sensitive 
nuclear negotiations must be 
carried on openly. Woodrow 
Wilson’s principle of “open 
covenants openly arrived a t” 
makes no sense here. It should 
read, “open covenants secretly

to God’s care, yet only in His 
care can fullness of life come.

Rev. Robert H, Wellner 
S t, J o h n ’s E p isc o p a l 
Church

arrived a t.” But once-they are 
negotiated, in however great 
secrecy, both Congress and the 
rest of us must know about 
them quickly, clearly, candidly.

The commanding issues in 
th e  n u c le a r  d e b a te  a re  
becoming clear. Are the two 
sides now close enough together 
in their monstrous armaments 
so that neither will be tempted 
— by using a “counterforce 
strategy” — to spill over into a 
“first strike” ? Or will the close 
rivalry spur each to get some 
marginal advantage and thus 
heighten both the chance of a 
nuclear arm s race and the 
chance of war?

Did the Russians pull a fast 
one on the Americans by taking 
the ir advantage in m issle 
la u n c h e r s ,  w h ich  w e re  
b a la n c e d  by th e  m o re  
sophisticated American MIRV 
w a rh e a d s , and tu rn in g  a 
number of the launchers into 
M IR V s? W ill D e fe n s e  
Secretary James Schlesinger’s 
push for equalizing this advan
tage be more dangbrous than 
any results it may achieve — 
which is what the Kissinger 
camp belives?

Are we too naive and trustful 
about Russian nuclear inten
tions, as Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
(D-Wash.) thinks, or would his 
viewpoint turn whatever trust 
has l ^ n  achieved into a deadly 
mistrust?

Some of these, are questions 
of fact, some of deterrence 
theory. We have to arrive at 
answers to both which most 
people will believe. For the fact 
is that each nation has become 
a virtual hostage to the other, 
and both of them to' nuclear 
death. There is an added 
sobering fact: that neither can 
afford the sheer, swollen, 
mounting, absurd cost of racing 
each other to build weapons it 
would be insanity to use, 
however logical the insanity 
might seem.

F o r tu n a te ly ,  S e c re ta ry  
Kissiiiger is endowed with a 
sense of the irony and paradox 
of history, “we turned around 
the whole Mideast in the middle 
of Watergate,” he told cor
respondents. It is a good multi
ple vision to have in these days 
of narrow single vision. I wish it 
could someday be said that we 
tu rned  around the whole 
deterrence race in the middle 
of its insanity.

To the editor:
The Manchester Public 

Health nurses frequently have 
been confronted by many con
cerned individuals and groups 
in the community regarding the 
existing dispute between the 
agency and staff and the Board 
of Directors. Respectful of the 
public’s right to know, we sub
mit the following data:

Mrs. Jean Bates, agency 
director left her position June 
30. The agency staff members 
hav.e not been informed of any 
action by the board to fill this 
void. At present, we intend to 
remain in our positions in 
acknowledgment of the need 
and the right of our patients for 
continued professional quality 
home care services. In older to 
fulfill this goal, the staff is in 
the process of establishing 
i t s e l f  a s  an o rg a n iz e d  
bargaining unit of the Connec
ticut Nurses Association. This

board has been extrem ely 
negligent in its responsibility to 
the community. ’The commit
ment to meet with the staff has 
been superficial with no con
structive solutions offered. 
Jhey allow an agency to con
tinue w ithout a qualified  
professional at the helm. Where 
is the accountability of the 
agency to the community when 
the advice and guidance of an 
expert is denied?

The entire staff would like to 
take this opportunity to extend 
their gratitude to Dr. Lowe, to 
Judge William FitzGerald and 
Miss Harriet Wilcoxson for 
their time and earnest efforts. 
We also thank oiir patients, 
friends and other professionals 
in Manchester for their sup
port. We wish to reassure all 
the concerned that the staff of 
Manchester Public Health Nur
sing Association intends to 
explore all possible avenues

action  was im p era tiv e  to ,  available which will enable us 
protect our jobs which we felt to provide quality health care in
w ere in je o p a rd y  during  
n e g o t ia t io n s ,  b a se d  on 
statements by board members 
that the nurses could be easily 
replaced. The issues remain un
resolved to date, with no ap
parent solution in sight.

The lay Board of Directors 
still feel that their responsiblity 
is to control and direct nursing 
practice. The professional 
nu>se is responsible to the con
sumer for upholding standards 
of practice for the protection of 
the health and well being of the 
community but the public must 
leave the development of those 
standards to the professionals. 
The only responsibility of the 
lay board is funding of the agen
cy as w ell as approv ing  
program s and determ ining 
policy with the guidance of the 
Professional Advisory Com
mittee and the director of 
nurses. Yet they have forced 
the resignation of a qualified 
director of nurses and rejected 
o u ts id e  c o n s u l ta t io n  or 
assistance of the Professional 
A dvisory  C o m m ittee  and 
National League for Nursing. 
The reason for the employment 
of professionals is to, through 
their expert knowledge and 
skills, carry ouf the practice of 
nursing and delivery of patient 
care. For these reasons, it is 
c r i t i c a l  t h a t  q u a l i f ie d  
professionals are employed in 
all areas of a public health 
agency.

Through lack of action and 
failure to face these issues, the

PoeVs Corn^

That Most Unusual Dream
Well do I remember 
The eve when first we met.
And now I’ve a mindful picture 
Of a face I can’t forget.

Your face was full of sunshine. 
Your ways just fond and true; 
And from that very moment 
I fell in love with you.

Now after this first meeting. 
Just one thought came to mind. 
And that was a social evening. 
If you’d v ^ t be so kind.

This little act Was carried out

As we both agreed alike.
So we stepped high and wide 
On a balmy August night.

It was then I held you in my arms 
And smothered you with love. 
Wrapping myself ardund you.
Like a serpent ’round a dove.

Then as I pressed my lips to yours 
I knew it was all in vain;
For at the same time I awakened 
From that most unusual dream.

P. Frederick Mietzner 
24 Trotter St.
Manchester

an environment which will not 
comproniise our professional 
standards and goals.

The staff of
Manchester Public Health 

Nursing Association Inc. 
Margaret Larabee, 
staff secretary

Sincere Thanks
To the editor:

May I contribute a few words 
of appreciation and commenda
tion for the work of the nursing 
staff of the Manchester Public 
Health Association. The staff 
did so much for me and my late 
husband in our time of need that 
their very presence offered 
courage and hope. In time of 
em ergency* or s t r e s s  the 
association gives to the people 
of this area much morp than 
can'be equated in dollars and 
cents.

To the entire staff, including 
i-Mrs. Jean Bates and Mrs. 

Phyllis Saich, may I offer a 
most sincere thank you for its 
unselfish service to the com
munity.

Mrs. Luigi Pola
M Schbol St.
Manchester

Seeks Mature 
Approach
To the phantom caller: 

Tuesday, June 25,- I was 
elected co-chairman of the 
Manchester Youth Commis
sion. I felt it was a great honor 
to be nominated and elected by 
the other members of this fine 
commission.

Thursday, June 27, there was 
an article published in The 
Herafd and in a Hartford paper 
ab o u t my a p p o in tm e n t. 
However, Friday, June 28, a 
very immature person in their 
late 40’s, began calling my 
house. The first at 8:45 a.m. and 
the second at noon. This person 
is short on manners and fast to 
hang up. She didn’t even bother 
to leave her name. I would glad
ly m eet with anyone who 
requested ,a meeting. I think 
this is a more responsible and 
mature approach.

David M. Diimaine 
93 Scarborough Rd. 
Manchester '
Tel. 649-6436

Scene 
From Here

o -

B y  S o l R . C o h e n

News Leaks?
If we weren’t convinced they’re well- 

orchestrated tries at whitewash and 
brainwash, we’d call them hogwash.

We re talking about the administration’s ■ 
campaign against the media — spreading 
the implication that the words “news 
leak” are dirty four-letter words and 
shouldn’t be spoken in mixed company. 
Mixed company, in this instance, includes 

■ those who created Watergate and its 
coverup, the “plumbers,” the “dirty 
tricks” and what have you on one side, and 
the press, TV and radio, who reported 
them, on the other.

They’d have you forget the alternative— 
secrecy. And̂  they’d have you forget that 
it was secrecy that started it all In t h ^  
first place. “Secrecy” — a sipister word i f ^  
there ever was one.

And how is the administration spreading 
its charge of “news leak?” How else? 
Through the very same people (the press, 
TV and radio) who have become the whip
ping boys. “The Free Press,” it’s called. 
And that’s what it is to those who are 
criticizing it, dating back to Spiro Agnew 
and 1969.

Its qplumns, as well as the air waves, 
are circulating those “news leak” charges 
— objectively, and just as objectively aS 
they circulated the confirmed reports of 
W ate rg a te  and i ts  coverup', the 
“plumbers,” the “dirty tricks,” and what 
have yoii.

It’s as if the administration is saying, 
“Sure the American press is free. Thank 
goodness it’s at our beck and call — and 
free, yet.”

It seems, the administration wants the 
press to print, and TV and radio to broad

cast, only that which the administration 
wants the people to know. Shades of King 
George III and the American Revolution— 
in this week when we celebrate our in
dependence. It makes one wonder.

We looked up the definition of the word 
“news,” and we find it means — recent 
happenings, new inform ation about 
anything and information previously un
known.

News leaks?

Retired stockbroker John Lawler is one 
of Manchester’s last rugged individualists. 
Recognized by young and old alike as a 
man who has great confidence in the 
future, he rides an ancient bicycle that 
once belonged to his son. When he gets 
tired of the bicycle, he travels in class— in 
his 15-year-old sedan.

He exemplifies a remark credited to the 
late Will Rogers — “I never met a man I 
didn’t like.”

Paul Silvergleid of Glastonbury, chair
man of the Connecticut Commission of 
Special Revenue (the gaming commis
sion) since it was created in 1971, recently 
was elected to another one-year term.

Slvergleid is a former chairman of the 
Glastonbury GOP committee.

Connecticut’s new election-reform bill 
prohibits business, labor and civic 
organizations from contributing directly 
to a candidate.

If a similar law were adopted relating to 
charities, people would stop saying, “ I 
gave at the office.”

Slater St. Zone Change 
Meets Area Opposition

By DOUG BEVINS
A dozen T o lland  Tpke. 

re sid en ts  claim ed tra ff ic  
a g g r a v a t io n ,  d r a in a g e  
problems, and “spot zoning” in 
opposing an industrial zone 
change off Slater St. at Monday 
night public hearings before the 
M anchester P lanning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC).

The zone change, which 
would affect about 7.6 acres of 
Rural Residence and Business 2 
Zone land, is sought by Multi- 
Circuits Inc., a local manufac
turer of printed circuit boards.

The heavy opposition from 
area residents cam e even 
though A tty. P au l M arte , 
representing the electronics

James Turek of 508 Tolland 
Tpke. said industrial use would 
definitely not be the best use for 
the land, and he said such in
dustry  would change the 
c h a r a c t e r  of th e  r u r a l  
neighborhood.

“Let’s keep what we have the 
way we’ve got it,” said Mrs. 
Adolph Katkauskas of 656 
Tolland Tpke.

Thomas Landers of 501 
Tolland Tpke., also opposing 
the zone change, submitted a 
protest petition with about 50 
signatures.

The only favorable comment 
in Monday night’s hearing came 
in a letter from Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, who strongly 
recommended rezoning ap-

In other business Monday
experts that tralfic impac 
wouldn’t be a problem, that 

. light industry would be an asset 
to the neighborhood, and that 
utilities (water, sewage dis
posal, and proposed storm  
sewers) would be adequate.

Multi-Circuits, which now has 
150-employe plant on Harrison 
St., plans to build a 10,000- 
square foot facility on the 
Slater St. site in 1976,' business 
conditions permitting, company 
vice president John Dumas told 
the PZC Monday night.

The proposed new plant — 
which would be on the site of 
the fo rm er Antique Auto 
Museum — would employ about 
50 people, Dumas said. TTie pre
sent manufacturing facility on 
Harrison St. would be retained.

R ea l e s ta t e  a p p r a is e r  
Herbert McKinney, testifying 
that Multi-Circuits’ light in
dustry would be the best use of 
the Slater St. land, described 
Tolland Tpke. as a service road 
for nearby Interstate 86 and 
pointed out that most service 
roads are industrial or com
mercial in nature.

Traffic engineer Earl Flynn, 
also  speak ing  fo r M ulti- 
Circuits, said Multi-Circuits’ 
planned facility would have a 
“noticeable effect” on traffic, 
but the additional tra ff ic  
wouldn’t challenge the capacity 
of either Slater St. or Tolland 
Tpke.

Consulting engineer Walter 
Fuss told the PZC the adequate 
w a te r  su p p ly  w ou ld  be 
available from wells on the site, 
and because of Multi-Circuits’ 
small water use, on-site sewage 
disposal would be no problem. 
As for storm water. Fuss said 
he proposes that Multi-Circuits 
construct a storm sewer to 
drain to a nearby pond.

Speaking in opposition, 
several Tolland Tpke. residents 
pointed out already hazardous 
traffic conditions on the narrow 
Slater St. and Tolland Tpke.

B arbara Griswold of 912 
Tolland Tpke. said there have 
been many accidents, there are 
several blind driveways, and 
the 30-mile-an-hour speed limit 
isn’t enforced.

83Hi|
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Beautiful 
2 Piece

LOUNGING 
PANT 
SET
Novelty

Monogrammed 
Tops

Wide Palazzo 
Pants

ir  Selling Elsewhere 
for *8.00
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Road to Campground Ruled Discontinued
TOLLAISD

V ivian K en n eso n  
Correspondent 
T el.S 74 .4704 .

A new obstacle has developed 
in the proposed Howard John
son Campground on the former 
KD Camp property off Rt. 74.

Suryeyor Everett Gardner, 
representing Ken Parsons of 
Howard Johnson’s of Vernon, 
was told Monday that Town 
Counsel Harold Garrity has 
ruled N. Patton Rd., the en
t r a n c e  to  th e  p ro p o se d  
campground, a legally discon
tin u e  road. Garrity said the 
action took place at a town 
m e e tin g  in 1925, b u t no 
s e le c tm e n  r e c o r d s  a r e  
available dating back that far to 
prove tha t the action was 
ratified.

Furthermore, town counsel 
does not explain exactly where 
this ruling leaves Parsons, or 
adjoining landowners. PZC 
members were in agreement, 
however, that it can’t landlock 
anyone.

Garner told the commission 
that Parsons has been aware of 
the situation since the begin
ning of the project, and only, 
planned to improve the town 
property.

The commission members 
met with Parsons for three 
hours last week and reportedly

told him they would have no 
new questions once all the in
formation requested at that 
time was furnished.

Besides the technicality of 
the entrance road, -questions 
were raised last night concer
ning parts of the property which 
may fall into the wetlands act.

The commission will ask Par
sons for another extension, and 
possibly another meeting. It 
plans to act on July 15.

Addition Approved 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission ^londay approved 
plans for a 1,000 square foot 
addtion to bridge two buildings 
owned by Zahner Woodworking

in the Industrial Pkrk. ,The 
e x is t in g  b u ild in g s  ea ch  
measure 5,000 square feet.

The commission authorized 
former member Bill Osborn to 
m eet with the Econom ic 
D evelopm ent Com m ission 
Wednesday to go over the 
proposed town plan and review 
maps on which it was based. 
Sept. 9 is thfe target date set by 
the PZC for a public hearing on 
the plan. r

The commission acknow
ledged member Bob Hopkins 
for the work in developing and 
presenting regulations for the 
Inland Wetlands Act. The 
regulations, based on state

regulations, were approved by 
the commission on Friday.r

Zone C hanges 
The PZC will hold a double 

public hearing July 15, both on 
multiple family zone changes.

Norwegian Woods on Rt. 195 
is seeking additional land zoned 
for extension of its apartments, 
white other parties seek a zone 
change on ^ x te r  St. for con
dominiums.

BETTER MILEAGE
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

There’s a lot of truth in the 
report that radial tires pro
vide better gas mileage, ac
cording to experts.

A T reasury  D epartm ent 
staff study found that radials 
can improve gas mileage by 
10 per ceuit. Fuel consump
tion rates were m easured in 
cars with and without radials 
a t 30, 50 and 70 miles per 
hour. Savings overall Were 10 
per cent greater on ca rs with 
radials.'

summer toys for the 
pool ond the beach...

"we hav6 every little thing!"

the  miracle of main street | 
downtown manchestcr.

gvt your 
conn, 
lottery 
tickets 
here!

,£STABLISHED. 
____  1 9 4 5

For Summer 
Playing in
Sunshine or Showers...
• CRIBBAG E  

•  C H E SS  
•  KEM CARDS  

•  PUZZLES  
•  B A C KG AM M O N  

•  BRIDGE FOR TW O  
ja42-

WAIN ST A l l  M e r e  A t

Harrison’s Stationers
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040

CONGRESS. Jw:
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• A tty . E u g e n e  K e lly  
presented an application, for 
the third time, seeking a zone 
change from Residence A to 
Business 1 Zone to allow expan
sion of the Highland P ark  
Market, 317 Highland St.

The PZC has twice denied the 
application, but Kelly said the 
new application differs in that 
the state has installed a full- 
phase traffic signal at the near
by Highland-Wyllys Sts. in
tersection and the PZC has 
adop ted  new re g u la tio n s  
stiffening requirem ents in 
business zones.

lUR MOST SPECTACUUR PRICE BUSTING
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SALE

OUR STORE
and Mrs. John Kmiec of 

283 Highland St. and Mrs. Mary 
Tarr of 277 Highland St. op
posed the application, sub
mitted by grocery store owner 
John Devanney.

MANCHESTER PARKADE.

LIVING ROOM
- Kroahlw CItotlon Spoclal of Um  Njonth, loose pillow traditional
ly styled sofa and love seat In velvat. 2 week delivery.
Relugar 759.90.............   N O W S 6 S 8 .0 0
Colonial Sola end Chair, 10 day delivsry In wide selection of 
fabrics.
Regular 568.90....... ............... .............................$ 4 4 6 . 0 0 .
Entire Living Room Croup, 3 tables, 2 lamps, sofa and chair 
with heavy maple arms. Chair also avallsbie as,rocker.
Regular 749.95 .............  .......................... N O W  $ 6 1 8 .0 0
Kroehler Sofa and Chair In Colonial styling. Nylon cover with 
wood accents. /
Regular 709.90.. .......................................N O W  $ 4 8 8 .0 0
Contsmp Sola and Chair In popular Scotch gold nylon cover. 
Loose pillow and seal cushions for maximum comfort.
Regular 598.95 .............  .......................... N O W  $ 4 8 8 .0 0
Heavily Woodtd Spanish Style Sole II) red nylon tapestry 
fabric. Just recently discontinued by manufacturer.
Orig. 499.95 ........................................................$ 2 4 8 .0 0

B E D R O O M
Newly Arrived Corraleta Bedroom Croup from Schoollleld. 
Available In 64 decorator colors. 4-pc. group offered or choose 
your own group.
Rag. 599....................................................S A L E  $ 4 8 8 .0 0
6-Plsce Casually Styled Spenith Master Bedroom In pecan 
finish. 2
Reg. 699.95 ............... ..............................S A L E  $ 8 8 8 .0 0
Pins a  Colonial Btdroom Croups, Double Dresses, Mirror, 
choice of headboards, drawer cheat.
Regular 639.80................  ...................................$ 5 3 8 .0 0
Modem Matter Bedroom Croup from Burlington. Door Ar- 
molre. Queen Hbd, lull size T.D. & Mirror. All In walnut parquet.

799.00.............................................. S A L E  $ 6 8 9 .8 8
Maple Croup with Laminated Tope, Double Dfesaer, Mirror, 4- 
Drawer Chest, Choice of Beds.
Regular 389.95.............  .......................... S A L E  $ 2 9 8 .0 0

D IN IN Q  R O O M
Authentically Styled Colonial Hutch In Dark Maple 54".
Reg. 499.95..................   $ 2 9 8 .0 0
Complete 8 Set Provincial Croup Irom Basaatt. Table, 6 chain 
and hutch In pecan llnlah w/upholstered seats.
Originally $879.95 ........    $ 6 3 8 .0 0
Newly Arrived Oak Pieces Irom Virginia House. Available with 4 
chairs or 6 chairs.
Tbi & 4 Chairs, Reg. 449.75 .................... $ 3 8 8 .0 0
TbI & 6 Chaira, rag. 579.65...............................  $ 4 6 8 .0 0
48” Spanish Styled Hutch, Pecan llnish with glass front and lully 
lighted top.
Reg. $49.95 ..........................................................$ 2 6 8 .0 0
Serving Cert, Colonlally styled In dark pine llnish with 2 drawers 
and 2-door atorags compartment.
Reg. 249.95 .....................   $ 1 7 8 .0 0

A P P L IA N C E S
DLB-3900 Jumbo Dryer, 8 drying selectlona, eutomatic aenal 
dry cycle.
Reg. 249.95 ONE ONLY . . . '. .......  $ 1 5 8 .0 0
CTA-12CR 12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Big 2.5 ft. freezer section.
Reg. 269.95 ..................   $ 2 3 8 .0 0
Hl-Lo Qvan Cos Range Irom Qlennwood In harvest Ions, com
plete with timer and working surface light.
Reg. 579.95 ONE ONLY , , , ,  $ 4 4 8 .0 0
Hotpolnt Weahar-Dryar Combination. Heavy duty 18 lb. capaci
ty. No charge lor color.
Originally 499.90 .................................  $ 4 1 8 .0 0
Fully Automatic 30” Hotpolnl Range. Self clean oven, Inllnita 
heat selection burners, pull out storsgs drawer.
Originally 349.95 ................   $ 3 0 8 .0 0

'  Fantastic Buying 
Opportunity For You
Frankly we're in a tight spot. Our 
warehouse is big, but not big enough 
for the deluge of merchandise that 
is pouring in on us! Like nearly every
one else in this business we bought 
more than we should hove and now 
we can't do anything about it! We 
can't stop load after load of mer
chandise now coming in. We're bulg
ing at the seams . . .  and more ship
ments are arriving daily! We've 
crammed our floors more than full, 
and cut prices to the limit for quick 
sale! We're counting on your ability 
to recognize real bargains and to 
help yourself to fabulous savings... 
and help us get out of this real jam! 
This July 4th Celebration lasts for 3 
days only so hurry in and help us 
make some elbow room!

THIS AD IS JU ST A PARTIAL 
LISTING OF THE MANY 

FANTASTIC BARGAINS...
serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

1115 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

FREE DELIVERY
All Merchandlae Subject 

To Prior Selel
CONVEMENT HOURS!
OPBIE«BIYMCMT'tiljl

(Saturdays HI 8:30)

OGCASHWIIL CHMItS
Colonial Red Swivel Rocker

OrIg. 169.95 .. . .......$88.00
Eloquent Queen Anna Chair

Orig. 279.95 ........ $188.00
Spanish Style Chair In Nylon 
Tapestries.
Orig. 159.95 ... $88.00
La -Z -B o y  R o ck s r-R sc lln s r,
Closeout Specials In Velvets.
Orig. 249.95 ........ $198.00
2 Red Vsivst Italian Provincial 
Chairs
Orig. 189.95 ........ $128.00
Kimball Decorator Ohair, wide
array of fabrics and llnishaa. 

Values 189.95
Prices start at . . .  $08.00 

Many Discontinued Chairs , .  
St savings up to

50%

BEDDING
Odd Box Springs

Irom $38.88
Twin Size Sets

only $98v88
Full Size Seta

$118.88
Bunk Beds, Complete with loam 
bedding.

$288.88
STEREO TV

Lloyd's Bast Component Sterec
w/air suspension speakers.
Orig. 259.95 .. $218.88
Lloyd's 108 Walt Slerto Sysisir 
w/matching walnut stand
Orig. 179.95 ...........  $148.88
Toshiba 13” Color Portable or 
revolving stand In harvest, popp) 
or whits.
Orig. 399.95, .. $348.88
a .E . FInast 19” Color Portable Ir
handsom e M ad lta rrsn ea r 
cabinet and matching stand. 
Orig. 489.95 .. $418.88
Olympic Closeout Special. 10( 
watt, tape, player-tuner. One On 
lY'
Orig. 229.95 .. $148.8(

OIXASKNUL
Datcon's Benchat 

Values to 159.95.. $98.00
Lana Bars, Mspis & Pine 

Values 329.95.. $108.00
Desks, Maple, Walnut, Pine & 
While

Values to 219.95 
Pricss Start at $118.01̂

B o o k casss, Walnut, O sk , 
Maple.

Values to 189.95 
Pricss start at $58.00

20% OFF
All Lamps, TaMs and 

QIRware.

Clipper Desk In Brett and Pina. 

Orig. 159.95 .. $118.00

Curio CcMnele 

Orig. 169.95 ..  .......$138,001
Qun Cabinets, Maple or Pina. 

Orig. 249.95 .. $198,001

CARPETS
3 ROOM SPECIALS  

(38 iq . yds)
Your cftolcs, many co torv  

Dacron Mini Shag, Reg. 44670
with padding and Initallatlon

$368.00

Polyester Sculpture, Reg. 
506.70, With padding and In-
sUllatlon ____

$308.00

Acrtlan Pluth, Reg. 536.70, with 
oaddlna end Installation

S42SJW

CASH • CHAR6E 
BUDGET TERMS 

FREE UY-AW AV
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A farm in South Windsor was the scene of a Hawaiian Luau, com plete with roast pig and 
Hula dancers, as the culm ination of a unit of study for over 100 children from the P leasant 
Valley School.

Volunteer Unit Year Old
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy K uelinel 
(^om’spondrnl 
Tel. 644.1364

V olunteer O pportunities 
Unlimited, a program of the 
South Windsor Community Ser
vice Council, recently marked 
its first anniversary.

Since June of 1973, the 
program has signed up 86 
volunteers who have con
tributed many hundreds of 
hours of service time. Among 
the volunteers are senior  
c it iz en s , teen -agers, new 
comers and the handicapped, 
all of whom have served the 
community in a variety , of 
capacities.

Beginning with a drive for 
teen-agers to volunteer last 
summer, the program assigned 
young people at the South Wind
sor Convalescent Hospital, 
town playgrounds, the YMCA 
office and on projects for the 
Conservation Commission.

In the fall, teen-agers helped 
at the FISH booth at the Wap- 
ping Fair, helped at the Recrea

tion Department, distributed 
materials for the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Supplemen
tal Security Income program, 
and most recently helped at the 
Blood Pressure Clinic.

This summer will provide 
other opportunities for those in
terested in volunteering time. 
Assistants are needed in swim
ming programs, playground 
work, at the convalescent 
homes and in arts and crafts 
programs.

The help of senior citizens has 
been appreciated in the nutri
tion program for the elderly 
and the Blood Pressure Clinic.

The town's handicapped have 
contributed their tim e for 
en v e lo p e  a d d ress in g  and 
telephoning.

E a r l i e r  t h i s  y e a r  19 
volunteers, working under the 
supervision of Mimi Dunbar, 
V o lu n te e r  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
Unlimited chairman, conducted 
a two-month search for people 
w ho w e r e  e l i g i b l e  fo r  
Supplemental Security Income 
payments.

V olunteer O pportunities 
Unlimited was designed to help 
individuals find volunteer ser. 
vice that is appropriate and 
satisfying. Anyone interested in 
becoming affiliated with the 
program should call Mrs. Dun
bar. 89 Greenfield Dr., South 
Windsor.

S u m m er  H ours
The South Windsor Public 

Library began its sum m er 
hours on Monday. The new 
hours are from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m :., M on d ay  th r o u g h  
Thursday; and from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Friday. The library will 
be closed Saturdays during July 
and August.

A variety  of ch ild ren ’s 
programs will be held during 
the summer season and books 
and p a p e r b a c k s  m ay  be  
borrowed on a long-term “vaca
tion ioan" basis.

Additional details on the 
childrens programs available 
may be obtained by called the 
library.

Graham Says Accusations 
Unfounded, Irresponsible
HEBRON

Nancy Drinkuth 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3970

P u b lis h e d  s t a t e m e n t s  
claiming lack of effectiveness 
of the superintendent’s office, 
principal, vice principal, facul
ty, teacher aides, and the Board 
of Education at Rham High 
School has brought a response 
from Everett W. Graham.

Graham, vice chairman and 
treasurer of the Rham Board of 
Education says, “As a member 
of the board from Hebron, I 
take exception to these un
founded, irresponsible a c 
cusations.

“There is a tendency on the 
part of the residents of Hebron 
to sit back and complain in the 
press, find fault in public, but 
not in a year have I received a 
call or complaint, nor have I 
r e c e iv e d  a c o n s t r u c t iv e  
recommendation concerning

any major issue involving the 
Rham High School.

“I do not presume to speak 
for the board as a whole, but I 
certa in ly  cannot help but 
wonder where all of the in
terested parents of Hebron 
were at the Town Meeting of 
Monday, June 24? One of the 
items of business was to elect a 
member to the Rham Board 
from Hebron. A total of 25 per
sons were present. With this 
great expression of interest in 
your school board, people still 
have the nerve to complain..

“ Within the next month, 
Hebron will have an opportuni
ty to elect another member to 
the Rham board. Now is the 
choice opportunity for some 
progressive citizen to run for 
this job, so he or she can make,/ 
constructive comments frô ri 
the inside. /

“The press articles called 
attention to the fact that some

parents, not a board or staff 
member, called the recent 
bomb incident' a “prank.” It 
seems to me that the parents 
have the basic responsibility for 
the activities of their children. 
Rham is a school, not a correc
tive institution.

"Our selectman also stated 
that those who want a middle 
school shouldn’t think twice.

“Do not overlook the fact that 
the original recommendations 
for a middle school was made, 
not by the board, but by a three- 
town citizen comm ittee. A 
great deal"of time is being 
spent, as well as money, to plan 
for this school, which is badly 
needed. The only way to relieve 
crowded conditions at Rham is 
to provide a middle school, and 
to do it quickly. It is your 
children who are the unwilling 
pawns in this game 6f,'Shall 
or shall we not have a new mid
dle school.’ ”

Scouts Score 
In Camporee
TOLLAND

V ivian K en n eson  
Correopondenl 
Tel. 875-4704 

Boy ^ ou t Troop 15 recently 
participated in the Lake of Isles 
Council Camporee. In order to 
be eligible for the-event, the 
boys had to capture winning 
honors at the district cam
poree, which was held in 
Tolland.

Of 30 patrols from districts 
throughout Connecticut,-Troop 
15 patrols captured th^ee red 
ribtons. The winning patrols 
w ere  R iver  R a ts , H ow ie  
R oskosky, patrol leader; 
Flaming Arrow, Bill Waite, 
patrol leader; and Pioneer, 
Danny Black, patrol leader.

A fifty-mile canoe trip, a first 
for Troop 15, will be held July 12 
to 17. Boys and their fathers are 
now finalizing plans for the trip. 
A trmp swim was held and boys 
had to pass the swimming 
requirements before they were 
allowed to go on the canoe trip.

M ajorette W inners  
The follow ing girls were 

ru n n ers-u p  in  th e  M iss  
M ajorette of C onnecticut 
P ageant recen tly  held at 
Tolland High School:

Juvenile Division, second 
runner-up, Michele Cavanagh.

Junior Division, first runner- 
up, Lisa Coro; fifth runner-up, 
Kimberlie Elmer.

Senior Division, third runner- 
up,. Theresa Woods, fourth 
runner-up, Cynthia Elmer.

Vogel Chairman 
Of School Board 
BOLTON

D on n a  H ollan d
The Board of Education  

elected new officers for the 
coming year at its meeting 
Monday.

Those eiected were William 
V ogel, chairm an; Andrew  
Maneggia, vice chairman; and 
Marilyn Breslow, secretary.

Following its regular meeting 
the board adjourned into  
executive session to discuss 
personnel matters.

The board does not plan to 
meet again until September.

SPtMCER ST. (Silver Lane) PATHMMK PLAZA

HUNDREDS OF 
FRAMES IN STOCK

O p e n  Tues and Thurs. 10-8 
Wed. and Frl. 10-6 

Saturday 10-5
Cloned Mondaye

ROBERT TILDEN RONALD R. HAUQH

AAA Predicts 
Ample Supply 
Of Gasoline

HAMDEN (U P I) -  The 
Connecticut chapter of the 
American Automobile Associa
tion ^ y s  4th of July travelers 
should have no gasoline or traf
fic problems around the state.

The club said a survey taken 
shows about one tbu^ of the 
service stations in th ^ la te  wili 
be open on the 4th, not counting 
the state-operated stations on 
the Turnpike and the parkways 
which are open around the 
clock.

All stations along Cape Cod, a 
popular area for Independence 
day tourists, will be pumping 
gasoline during the holidays, 
the AAA said.

On Sunday, the AAA said, 25 
per cent of Connecticut stations 
will be open, while in the 
remainder of the New Engldnd 
region nearly 40 per cent of the 
stations will be in operation.

T he AAA- h o w e v e r  
recomended that to avoid long 
lines and the chance of not fin
ding an open gas station, 
motorists should fill up their 
tanks on Wednesday and Satur
day if they plan to do extended 
driving.

'ers 
out

NORTH HAVEN (UPI) -  
Union gravediggers Monday 
accepted a new work contract, 
ending p nine-hour str ik e  
against the Cemetery Associa
tion of the Roman Catholic 
Archdiocese of Hartford, the 
association said.

M em bers of the U nited  
„Steelworkers of America, Local 
50, voted to accept the contract 
at a ratification meeting in. the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Wallingford.

Correc#Dn
The name of Linda Marie 

Keeney was inadvertently  
om itted  from  the lis t  of 
graduates of Rham High School 
in Friday's Herald.

GRAHAM NAMED 
ARROWHEAD SPRINGS, 

C alif. (UPI) — E van gelist  
B il ly  G ra h a m  h a s  b e e n  
named the honorary chair
man for North America of 
“Explo ’74," the evangelistic  
m eeting scheduled for Seoul, 
Korea in August which is ex- 

■ pected to draw over 300,000 
participants from around the 
world.

RECYCLE TIME
CURBSIDi NEWSPAPER PICKUP

STARTS JULY 1,1974
Second day of your trash pickup must bo 
tied or place in a brown paper bag and put 
next your trash.
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Area Profile

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuttle

Tuttle Honored
COLUMBIA

V irg in ia  C arlson  
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

The Board of Education  
hosted about 250 people Sunday 
in an “open house” to Donald 
R. Tuttle, held in the gym
nasium of the Horace W. Porter 
School which last year was 
named the Donald R. ’Tuttle 
Gymnasium in his honor.

Sunday’s affair was a tribute 
to Tuttle’s 26 years of service 
on the Board of Education, all 
but one of which he served as 
chairman.

Elected in October 1947, after 
a perfect attendance until il
lness intervened in 1971, he 
resigned the post in 1973.

J oh n  S u l l iv a n ,  b o a rd  
member, welcomed the guests 
w h ich  in c lu d e d , b e s id e s  
tow nspeople, re latives and 
fr ien d s from  out-of-tow n, 
teachers, administrators and 
state officials with whom Tuttle 
had been associated through the 
years.

Sullivan introduced Joseph 
Szegda, first selectman, who 
said he was there in behalf of 
the Board of Selectmen to 
honor Tuttle for his tireless 
work for the residents and 
children of the town.

“It is not often that an entire 
town has the opportunity to say 
thank you to someone that has 
done so much for their com
munity — the 26 years on the 
Board of Education is just a 
part of the service Don has 
given to Columbia — during the 
years of his service the Colum
bia School system has grown 
from a four-room school with 
four teachers to a 34-room 
school with a faculty of 46 and 
its own superintendent. It is 
largely through his efforts that 
Columbia can be proud of its 
educational system.

“The selectmen are honored 
to designate Sunday, June 30 as 
Donald R. Tuttle Day in the 
Town of Columbia.”

“ While we are all here 
togther,” he said, “I would like 
to tell you the thoughts I have 
had in setting up the proposed 
scholarship.”

He said he had long thought 
about the importance of an 
award for young people in the 
post secondary area, for boys

and girls wanting to further 
' th e ir  ed u ca tio n  in s k ills  

requiring special training, but 
not necessarily in a four-year 
college program.

His guidelines would call for 
the student applying to be a 

■ resident of Columbia and a 
graduate of Horace W. Porter 
School.

The student would have to 
furnish evidence of acceptance 
in an approved post-secondary 
program, not necessarily a 
four-year program. Areas for 
consideration could include 
such as vocational-agricultural 
programs, technical programs, 
short-term medical service, 
m e d ic a l  t e c h n o lo g ic a l  
program s, secre ta r ia l or 
business programs.

Applications would be made 
to The Donald R. T uttle  
Scholarship Committee which 
shall be composed of one 
member selected by Tuttle or a 
designated member of his im
mediate family, a second to be 
selected by the Columbia Board 
of Education, and one member 
to be selected by the H.W. 
Porter School administration.

D e t a i l s  in v o lv in g  th e  
procedures for application, as 
well as the criteria to be used 
for the s e le c t io n  o f fhe  
recipient, should be the respon
sibility of the Donald R. Tuttle 
Scholarship Committee. .

Board Chairman Ernest Bot- 
tomley said he was honored to 
fill the shoes of Tuttle who had 
done the job so well for so long, 
and he introduced Dorothy 
Miller, representative from the 
55th District, and State Sen. 
James Murphy of the 19th 
District. The two presented a 
framed resolution signed and 
sealed by Gloria Schaffer, 
secretary of state, which had 
been introduced by them in the 
General Assembly.

The c ita tio n  recogn izes  
Tuttle’s years of service on the 
Board of Education and his 
tireless efforts to give the town 
a school system of which it can 
be proud; his efforts in preser
ving the little Indian School in 
Columbia, the forerunner of 
Dartmouth College, and having 
the gymnasium named for him. 
It offers congratulations from 
the members of the Assembly 
and commends him for his fine

NOTICE
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

WILL BE CLOSED
<

ALL DAY THURS. JULY 4

- 4

Emergency Tel. No. 649-0857

Shaw Resigns
BOLTON

D onna H olland  
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Norman Shaw, principal of 
Bolton High School, submitted 
his resignation to be effective 
September 1.

Shaw said he choose that date 
so that hopefully it would be 
possible to open the school 
smoothly on Sept. 4 and because 
he feels it would be advisable to 
have some time in which to 
work with his successor.

Shaw said he plans to take it 
easy for awhile and at this time 
has no immediate plans.

He said it was with mixed 
emotions he was submitting his 
resignation.

He said he wiil leave ^ Iton  
with many warm feelings 
tow ard  so m e m a rv e lo u s  
friends, both students and 
parents. The principal said he 
fervently hopes that they will 
get the excellence in education 
that the town is capable of 
providing.

Shaw was principal of BHS 
for six 4fears.

The Board of Education 
accepted his resignation and 
thanked him for his years of 
service in Bolton and wished 
h im  w e ll  in h is  fu tu r e  
endeavors.

N urse R esign s  
The school board members 

also accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Irma Meridy, school 
nurse.

Mrs. Meridy said that two 
years ago, when the Bolton 
school system began its own 
health department, a complete 
health education program in 
conjunction with health ser
vices was envisioned.

She said she sees health 
teaching as the most important 
part of any school health 
department. She views it as an 
internal part of the educational 
process so that at the end of 12 
years students w ill have 
a cq u ired  m ore than an 
academic education.

Mrs. Meridy noted it was 
almost a necessity in these 
years of rapid change.

Mrs. Meridy said as this was 
the avenue she would like to 
pursue and as she f^els it is un
likely for this kind of program 
to be developed in Bolton in the 
near future she must terminate 
her employment in the Bolton 
school system. '

T eacher R esigns
The resignation of Mrs. 

Frances Pania, half-time lear
ning disabilities teacher, was 
accepted with deep regret. Her 
resignation is effectWe July 31.

She said her p a ^  year in 
Bolton had been rewarding both 
professionally and personally 
and she feels she has grown as a 
teacher and has profited great
ly from the experience.

Mrs. Pania will be leaving for 
a full-time position.

Selectmen Will Vote 
On Teachers^ Contract
TOLLAND

V ivian K en n eson  
Correspondent 

The Board of Selectm en  
tonight wiil vote on a teachers’ 
contract calling for 8.5 per cent 
increase.

The contract was accepted 
last week by the Teachers 
Education Association and the 
Board of Education, after an 
im passe which resulted in 
teachers’ threatening a work 
stoppage.

achievements, and points out 
this copy of the resolution is 
sent him as an expression of the 
high esteem in which he is held.

A check for $480 was turned 
over to Tuttle by Sullivan, who 
said another $100 received in 
funds was to be added to this. 
’The money is to be used for a 
Donald R. Tuttle Scholarship 
Fund.

After a standing ovation, Tut
tle thanked all who came out to 
the affair and for contributions 
to the fund.

He. said he wanted to make it 
clear that he was not to be 
given credit for such a fine 
school system in Columbia and 
he point^ out that first of ail 
the people of the Town of 
Coiuipbia, who pay the bills, 
w ant^  a good school, and in 
addition, fine teachers, prin
cipals, and adm inistrators 
deserve much of the credit.

The selectmen had previously 
rejected the original teachers’ 
contract which called for ap
proximately 10 per cent in
creases.

Also on tonight’s agenda is 
the approval of a resolution es
tablishing a deferred compen
sation pian for the town 
manager, discussion of im-' 
provements to the towii bam 
with the Ambulance Affoca- 
tion, and authorization to the 
town manager to execute con
sent agreem ent w ith the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection.

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 at the Education Ad
ministration Building.
H igh S ch oo l R egistration- 

Students new to Tolland who 
would like to register to enter 
Tolland High School may see a 
counselor to get their courses 
scheduled Wednesday between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. ‘

There will be no further 
registrations accepted until 
Aug. 26.

NEW EDITOR
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UPI) 

— Mrs. Elva Hoover has been 
apointed special assignments 
editor for the Church School 
Literature Department of the 
Assemblies of God.

PLANNING 
TO FLY HIGH ON 
VACATION?? SEE 

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
FOR VACATION LOANS. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELER CHECKS 

AND FREE 
CHECKING

j T R MUNCHESTER STATE RANK
1041 RUIN ST., RUNCHESTER 
Sat 9 AM. • Noon — UmlMr FIH6
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Mrs. John T. Ganley
Suffield Studio

Beverly Jane Thompson of 
Andover and John Thomas 
Ganley of Suffield, exchanged 
wedding vows June 29 at Sacred 
Heart Church, Suffield.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell ’Thomp
son  o f A n d o v e r . T he  
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
John F. Ganley of Suffield, and 
the late John F. Ganley.

’The Rev. George Butler of 
S a c r e d  H e a r t C hurch  
celebrated the nuptial Mass and 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony. Andew Gasper of 
Andover was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
peau de soie with lace appliques 
and aj:hapel-length train. Her 
elbow-length veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a Juliet cap. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses and baby’s breath.

Miss Joan Schramon of Gran
by was maid of honor. Mrs.

R ic h a r d  T h o m p so n  o f 
,  Manchester, the bride’s sister- 

in-law, was matron of honor. 
’They wore gowns of white with 
a floral print and carried  
colonial bouquets of daisies, 
roses and baby's breath in 
colors to match their gowns.

R ic h a r d  H o lc o m b e  of  
Wallingford was best man. 
Ushers were Joseph Koziatek of 
East Lyme and Jeffrey Orr of 
East Granby.

A reception was held at the

Windsor House in Windsor, 
<after which the couple left on a 
trip to Southern Pines, N.C. For 
traveling, Mrs. Ganley wore a 
yellow dress with light green 
and navy trim and light green 
accessories. The couple will 
reside in Milford, N.J.

Mrs. Ganley was employed as 
a physical education teacher in 
S u ff ie ld . Mr.. G a n ley  is  
employed with AT&T in New 
York City.

NOTICE
The Connecticut Department 

of Transportation, Bureau of 
Administration will accept bids 
on July 11, 1974 at 10:30 a.m., 
EDST., covering the Replace
ment and/or Installation of 
Chain Link Fence at various 
locations in Districts I, II, HI & 
IV within the State of Connec
ticut.

Proposais are available at the 
Bureau of Administration, 
Purchases Section, 17 Van Dyke 
Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut.

• Attention: Mr. Wiiliam J. 
Harvey

Joseph B. Burns.
Commissioner of
Transportation

Court of Probate, District of Andover 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

E S T A T E  O F F L O R E N C E  B. 
SHEARER

Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman 
J. Preuss, Judge, dated June 26, 1974 a 
hearing will be held on an application 
praying the fiduciary’s account be 
acceptra an’d an order of distribution be

f'ivcn as in said application on file more 
iilly appears, at the Court of Probate on 

July 10, 1974 at 1:00 p.m.
Eleanor H. Preuss, Clerk

P erm atex 150

NASCAR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

JULY 3 8PM
Rain Data JULY 4,8 P.W.
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Lawson*Marable
The engagement of Miss Ann 

L aw son  of G la sto n b u r y , 
formerly of Coventry, to Robert 
Marable of East Hartford, 
formerly of Florida, has been 
announced by her parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lawson of 
Glastonbury.

Mr. Marable is the son of 
Jesse Marable of Jacksonville, 
F la .,  and the la te  M rs. 
Marable.

The bride-elect is a 1970 
graduate of Coventry High 
School and a 1972 graduate of 
M a n c h e ste r  C om m u n ity  
College. She is employed as an 
ekecutive secretary by Aetna 
Life& Casualty Co.

Her fiance, a graduate of the 
U n iversity  of F lorida , is 
employed as an engineer at the 
Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in East 
Hartford.

The couple plan a Nov. 30 
wedding in Glastonbury. ■»

Woman^s
View

Mrsf Williahi E. Smith Jr.

Engaged
The engagem ent of Miss 

K a ren  L ynn W are o f  
M anchester to D ennis F. 
Gagnon of Springfield, Mass,, 
has been announced by her 
p a r e n t s ,  M r. and  M rs. 
Frederick, D. Ware of 285 
Green Rd.

Mr. Gagnon is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Gagnon of 
698 W. Middle Tpke.

The bride-elect is a 1970 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended Western 
Connecticut State College. She 
is a recent graduate of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
S c h o o l o f  R a d io lo g i s t  
T echnology. She recen tly  
received certification from the 
A m e r ic a n  R e g is t r y  of 
Radiologic Technologists and is 
em p loyed  at M a n ch ester  
Memorial Hospital.

Her fiance is a 1968 graduate 
of East Catholic High School 
and a 1973 graduate of the 
University of Hartford. He is 
employed as a bacteriologist at 
Mercy Hospital in Springfield, 
Mass.

The couple plan an October, 
1975 wedding at Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Debra Jean Edmondson of 
Coventry and William Edward 
S m ith  J r . o i  A n d o v e r ,  
exchanged wedding vows May 
25 at Second Congregational 
Church, Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Edmond
son of Brewster St., Coventry. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
of Pine Ridge Dr., Andover.

The Rev. Robert Bechtold of 
Second Congregational Church 
and the Rev. Clinton Jones of 
Christ Church Cathedral in 
Hartford, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. Walter 
Gryzb of M anchester was 
organist. The church was 
decorated with shasta daisies 
and gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an organza 
gown designed with short 
puffed sleeves, high neckline. 
Empire waist with ruffles of 
Chantilly lace. Her short veil 
was attached to a Juliet cap of 
matching lace and seed pearls. 
She carried  a bouquet of 
daisies, yellow roses and baby’s 
breath.

M iss E llen  Sim m ons of 
Milwaukee, Wise, was maid of 
honor. She e wore an apple 
green and white checkered 
gown embossed with daisies 
and a matching headpiece. She 
carried a nosegay of daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nan
cy Smith of Manchester, the 
bridegroom’s sister; and Miss 
Kaylin Gifford of Vernon, the 
bride’s cousin. They wore 
gowns similar to that worn by 
the honor attendant except in 
yellow.

Junior bridesm aids were 
Miss Bonnie Edmondson of 
Coventry, the bride’s cousin* 
and Miss Janet Smith of An
dover, the bridegrooms sister. 
They wore gowns similar to 
those worn by the other atten
dants except in blue.

A lla n  P a r k in g to n  of 
Manchester was best man. 
Ushers were Craig W. Edmond
son of Coventry, the bride’s 
brother; and Rotert Smith of 
Andover, the bridegroom ’s 
brother.

A reception was held at the 
Church Community House in 
Coventry, after which the cou
ple left on a trip to Cape Cod, 
Mass. For traveling, Mrs. 
Smith wore an apple green 
dress with short m atching 
jacket and white accessories. 
The couple will reside in Storrs.

Mrs. Smith is a senior at the 
U niversity of Connecticut, 
where she is majoring in 
recreational serv ices. Mr. 
Smith is employed by Travelers 
Insurance Company, Hartford.
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American Heritage Photo

Mrs. Lee Phillip Johnson

Cynthia A. Davis of Vernon 
and Lee Phillip Johnson of 
South Windsor, were united in 
marriage June 29 at Sacred 
Heart Churchy Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis of 
325 Kelly Rd., Box BIO, Vernon. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. John
son of Rt. 56, Merrow.

The Rev. Edward Konopka 
officiated.

The bride w as g iven  in 
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Helena MacDonald of 
Manchester was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were I^iss

,Deborah Raymond and Miss 
K im  D e C a r l i ,  b o th  of 
Rockville; Miss Nancy Couture 
of Vernon; and Mrs. Janice 
Johnson of Merrow.

Richard Johnson of Merrow 
was best man. Ushers were 
Carmen Morrone of Enfield; 
George Johnson Jr. of Houston, 
Texas; and William Drohan of 
East Hartford.

The couple left on a trip to the 
Pocono Mountains in Penn
sylvania.

Mrs. John^n is employed as 
a nursing secretary at Hartford 
H ospital. Mr. Johnson is  
manager of Gasland, Inc.

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women's Editor 

NEW YORK (U § J )  -  
Question; What’s made lu  way 
from the Copacabana to Coney 
Island in one brief fashion 
season? Answer: The briefest 
y et of b ik in is, som eth ing  
dubbed “’The String.”

T here are those in the 
swimwear business who salute 
the new minibikini as represen
tative of the liberation move
ment, the new freedom women 
feel about their bodies and the 
first major breakthrough in 
beach fashions since 1964 when 
Rudi Gernreich exploded on the 
scene with the topless bathing 
suit.

Yet in many parts of the 
country, no one has ever hear of 
“The String” and that even 
goes for some retailers. UPI’s 
Miami bureau, in the heart of 
beachland, U.S.A., couldn’t find 
the style in stock anywhere. 

Sellouts and Reorders 
By contrast, in some areas, 

especially around New York, 
stores are promoting it with 
advertising cam paigns and 
report immediate sellouts and 
reorders.

What is The String? One 
stylist called it “ a postage 
stamp” , but one that costs 
anywhere from $15 to $40 in
stead of 10 cents.

Briefly it comes in two parts, 
as does the old regular bikini, 
which, after a ll, has been 
around at least 28 years. But 
the bottom of this newest style 
is a couple of wee triangles of 
fabric, one worn fore, one aft, 
and joined by a string that 
swings around the hips.

The top is almost as naked as 
Gerneich’s so-called topless, 
which really wasn’t topless (it 
had skinny suspenders to hold 
up short,_ knit sh o rts). I 
measured ’the fabric in one 
pieshaped front of a string suit; 
it was nine and one-hhlf inches 
at the widest point. The back 
was a little more generous, all 
of 13 inches.

For the woman who wants to 
narrow m atters even more, 
some strings are built to slide. 
It’s rather like reefing sails. 

“Women Are Liberated” 
Why this nuder than ever look 

at the beach? Well, Women’s 
Wear Daily, the fashion trade 
publication, gave The String a 
big push when it covered the 
Rio de Janeiro scene at festival 
time. Two pages of copy and 
pictures on The String yet?

Others on the retail scene 
ascribe othbr reasons.

“Women are liberated. Peo
ple are no longer afraid of 
nudity,” said Jane Brown, a 
fashion market coordinator for 
Alexander’s, the group of East 
Coast stores that was one of the 
first to produce the style north 
of the border. The String is sup
posed to have originated in Rio, 
especially along its famous 
C o p a c a b a n a  s t r e t c h  of 
coastline.

J r d y  R e ic h e n b a c h ,  
sw im w ea r  buyer for the  
Bloomingdale’s stores, agreed 
with Mrs. Brown.

“It’a definite breakthrough,” 
she said. “American 
have been notoriously uptight 
about their bodies. But go to 
South America and Europe and 
you see such freedom. Even 
la rge  w om en th ere think 
nothing about wearing bikinis.”

Made in Italy
Her store has its strings 

made in Italy (they moved 
there, too, from Rio), none 
above size 12, and the first lot 
sold out. But more will come in 
for the cruise season and at 
Alexander’s, Mrs. Brown said, 
“ w e ’re  r e o r d e r in g  and  
reordering. One of the most in
credible things is that men are 
ordering them for their women.

"W e’ve had .W ashington  
diplomats call or write in.”

A United Press International 
check ground the nation showed 
that most leading department 
stores are not stocking strings.
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The engagem ent of Miss 
Kathleen Lillian Fauids of 
Brighton, Mass, to John Patrick 
Sahl of Freehold, N.J., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Fauids of 77 
Kennedy Rd.

Mr. Sahl is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sahl of Freehold, 
N.J.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
Schooi. She is a senior in the 
Class of 1975 at Boston College, 
Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Her fiance is a 1974 magna 
cum laude graduate of Boston 
College.

The couple plan an August 16, 
1975 w e d d in g  a t S t. 
B a r th o lo m e w  C h u rch , 
Manchester.

B oston  Com m on w as  
originally set aside in 1634 for 
com m on u se  a s a “ cow  
pasture and training field.” It 
IS one of the oldest parks in 
the country.

The engagem ent of Miss 
Karen Marie Chapman of Ver
non to Glenn Alan Taylor, also 
of Vernon, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J. Chapman of Vernon.

Mr. Taylor is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan B. Taylor of Ver
non.

The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Daniel Chap
man of New London and Lt. 
Cmdr. and Mrs. Carl Wallin of 
New London.* She is a graduate 
of Rockville High School and is 
currently attending Southern 
Connecticut State College as ^n 
elementary education major.

•Her fiance, the grandson of 
Mrs. P h ilip  L. Em ery of 
Manchester and Mrs. George 
T aylor of R ock v ille , is a, 
graduate of Rockville High 
School. He was selected to 
Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students, and is 
currently attending Southern 
Connecticut State College as an 
art major. ^

Hookailo Studio

The engagem ent of Miss 
Kathleen A. Carlo of Vernon to 
Ronnie L. Joppru of Winger, 
Minn, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Carlo of 32 Richard 
Rd., Vernon.

Mr. Joppru is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Joppru of 
Winger, Minn.

The bride-elect is a 1970 
graduate of Rockville High 
Schooi and a 1974 graduate of 
Emmanuel College, Boston, 
Mass., where she received a BA 
degree, cum laude with honors, 
in the field of history. She is a 
member of Kappa Gamma Phi 
Honor Society and is presently 
em p loyed  by the Vernon  
Recreation Department.

Her fiance, a 1968 graduate of 
McIntosh (Minn.) High School, 
served with the 2nd Logistical 
Command, U. S. Army in 
Okinawa and Vietnam, August, 
1970 to May, 1972. He is a 
m em ber of the A m erican  
Legion and is employed at Golf  ̂
Car Rental, Bolton.

The couple plan a November 
16 wedding at Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon.

Sutton-Blake
Kristina Marie Blake of 

Manchester and Mark Edward 
Sutton of Yorktown Heights, 
N.Y., exchanged wedding vows 
J u n e  29 a t  C e n te r  
C o n g r e g a t io n a l C hurch , 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Blake 
of 209 E . Center St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sutton of 
Yorktown Heights, N.Y.

The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 
chaplain at Mansfield Training 
School, performed the double-
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Mrs. Mark Edward Sutton
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ring ceremony. Walter Grzyb of 
Manchester was organist and 
Miss* Nancy Riess of Beacon, 
N.Y. was soloist. The church 
was decorated with white 
glad ioli and w hite shasta  
daisies.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a princess- 
styled gown of ivory venise 
lace, with ruffles of satin and 
lace along the v-neckline and on 
the cuffs of the long tapered 
sleeves. Her chapel-length veil 
of nylon illusion was edged in 
lace and attached to a Camelot 
cap. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of stephanotis, yellow 
sweetheart roses, baby’s breath 
and ivy.

Miss Mary Muir of Staten 
Island, N.Y. was maid of honor. 
She wore an apricot gown 
fashioned with Empire waist 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of white daisies and matching 
headpiece.

B ridesm aids were Mrs. 
Karen Greszko of Brockton, 
Mass., the bride’s sister; Miss 
Sonia Escobar of Guatemala, 
Central America, the bride’s 
former American Field Service 
sister; Mrs. Pameia Sherr of 
Garrison, N.Y. and Miss Beth 
Sutton of Yorktown Heights, 
N.Y., the bridegroom’s sister 
Their gowns were similar to 
that worn by the honor atten
dant.

M ichael H illebrenner of 
Staten Island, N.Y. was best 
man. Ushers were Robert 
Blake Jr. of Manchester, the 
b r id e ’s brother;- T im ohy  
Greszko of Brockton, Mass., 
the bride’s brother-in-law; Carl 
Junghans of Hartford and Udo 
Topp of Ossining, N.Y.

A reception was held at 
Manchester Country Club, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
Bermuda. They will reside in 
Yonkers, N.Y.

Mrs. Sutton is a 1973 graduate 
of Wager C ollege and is  
working towards her master’s 
degree at Central Connecticut 
State College. Mr. Sutton is 
employed in the Food Service 
Division of Oscar Mayer and

Patricia Diehl of Rt. 44A,
Coventry, recently received her Center St. rec
BA degree from the University degree magna cum >aude from

Denier, Coin. : L £ r '“o1
Phi Beta Kappa, and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. 
Bloking Sr. He is married to the 
former Sharon Meldrum of 
Manchester.

Juris Doctor degrees were 
awarded recently to BrUce I. 
Bertelsen, RFD 1, Ellington, 
and Kathleen E. McDermott, 
107 Keeney St., at graduation 
exercises at the Georgetown 
Law Center "̂ of Georgetown 
University, Washington, D.C.

George A. Lundberg, son of 
Dr. and MfS. George A. F. 
Lundberg Jr. of 264 Boulder 
Rd., was recently awarded his 
BS degree at commencement 
e x e r c is e s  a t M uskingum  
College, New Concord, Ohio.

Recipients of undergraduate 
degrees from the University of 
Vermont in Burlington, Vt., are 
Robert G. Snyder, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Herbert L. Snyder of 
47 Highwood Dr., College of 
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  and B e t h  
Horsman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard F. Horsman, Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland, School of 
Nursing.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years .Ago

Town budget is set at $2,391,-
273.

Retrocavical ureter opera
t i on  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  
su cc es s f u l l y  here  at the  
hospital.

Fireworks are to feature big 
holiday here.

10 Years .Ago
Henry J. Zatkowski is elected 

Hose Co. 2 captain of Eighth 
District Fire Department.
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Wiiliams-Jones

By BETTY RYDER 
Women’§ Editor

The Gramercv Suite of the New York Hilton Hotel was 
the scene of a fashion breakfast hosted by the Home 
Products Division of Union Carbide Corp. as part of the 
New York Couture Business Council's 63rd Press Week.

The highlight of the event was a fashion show presenting 
“Glad” Trash Fashions, clever cover-ups created from the 
company’s Trash bag. Attractive models paraded the 
latest styles of what one editor called the “Fad of the 
Future,” — stadium cover-up with hood, man’s raincoat, 
and bicycle safety vests designed especially to provide 
visibility for children who must be out during the early 
morning or late evening.

Fashions were decorated attractively with shiny vinyl 
patches and were suitable for gardening, skiing, golfers, 
sailors, etc. Many had tape that reflects light — great for 
rainy days. To protect those expensive ski parkas, the bags 
(green in color) were slit at the head and arm openings 
making instant waterproof ponchos.

The directions will be featured on, the “Glad” Trash 
Bag box ih the fall, but for those of you in a hurry, we have 
a copy at the office which you may like to look at.’Many of 
the editors thought it would be a good project for fall fairs, 
very useful, and also inexpensive.

Landscape Your Living Space 
Apartment dwellers are learning that living close to 

nature need not be just a fantasy. Even in a large city, 
where the nearest tree is probably enclosed by a park 

, fence, there’s a lot you can do to encourage a green state of 
mind.

If you feel that your horticultural talents are limited, try 
a decor emphasizing floral fabrics and art. The natural 
textures of stones, bamboo, grass cloth, clay, and woven 
accessories are perfect foils for indoor landscaping.

'Having decided-on your plant style, and adopting it to 
your lifestyle, consider how best to display it. One sugges
tion made in a recent Glamour Magazine survey was to 
turn a wine rack on its side and use the bottle spaces for 
clear or colored plastic pots. Put an inch and a half of 
pebbles in the pots for proper drainage, then add the soil.

Another possible method is using one or more ladders, 
painted interesting colors, as decorative stands for plants. 
Some can sit on the rungs, others can hang. If necessary,' 
widen the rungs with wo^en slats to accommodate larger- 
size pots.

At last but not least, if you’re still up in the air about 
where to show off your greenery, try a floating platform. 
Set wooden slatting in a frame and suspend it from the 
ceiling. Visibility of the foilage through the slats gives an 
open airy feeling to your room.

Leave the suburbanites to tend their dandelions and 
ragweed, while you busy yourself landscaping your living 
space.

•

"We Didn't Know That
A letter from the Mayonnaise and Salad Dressings 

Institute in Atlanta, Ga. has presented a few facts that we 
felt would be beneficial to pass along.

The letter deals with the rewrts of food poisoning at 
public functions and states th^w hen this does happen 
“The finger is frequently pointed at mayonnaise as the 
cause.”

Robert H. Kellen, the institute president, writes “You 
should know that there is no record in any technical or 
scientific journal of any case of food poisoning associating 
the consumption of commercially-prepared mayonnaise or 
salad dressings with the cause. "The reason (well known 
among micro-biologists) is because of the vinegar medium 
of dressings. In fact, the organisms normally associated 

^with the food poisonings are completely destroyed by the 
acid medium of dressing products.”

Wliile he stresses the need for proper sanitation’ 
procedures in the preparation of foods using mayonnaise, 
he says people can become ill if food poisoning bacteria is 
present in potatoes, eggs, or macaroni, whether or not 
dressings are added.

“We recommend that salads to which commercially* 
prepared dressings have been added, b<» refrigerated. 
However, the dressing itself need not be. The words, . 
‘Refrigerate After Opening,’ which frequently appear on 
the label or closure of dressings are simply a suggestion to 
help the homemaker preserve the fresh taste of the 
product. It is  com p lete ly  sa fe  stored at room  
temperature,” Kellen states.

An Evening In The Islands
Everyone thinks the U.S. Virgin Islands are located at a 

latitude of 18 degrees North and a longitude of 65 degrees 
West, but the 'Islands’ appeared in mid-Manhattan recent
ly, complete with calypso sounds, favorite foods, and even 
the First Lady.

Mrs. Melvin H. Evans, wife of U.S. Virgin Islands gover
nor, presided at an “Evening In the Islands,” at New 
York’s new indoor-outdoor restaurant. Pot au Feu, in the 
Rockefeller Center area. The restaurant, offering a soup 
and stew menu, re-created Mrs. Evans’ favorite soup. 
Island Black Bean.

Also joining the festivities were Earlene Phipps, “Miss 
St. Thomas,” and Sevena Otis Steinmann, “Miss St. 
Croix.”

What fashion news does Mrs. Evans have for the nation’s 
fashion press? “I’ll let thdhi tell me what to wear,” she 
said, “but I can tell them where te wear it. I know some 
lovely islands.”"

An Old Chinese Proverb 
There is a delightful Chinese proverb that may help 

some of us float through at least part of t}»e day:
“That the birds of worry and care fly above your head, 

this you cannot change. But that they build nests in your 
hair, this you can prevent.”

Gloria Diane Jones of Vernon 
and Gary Warner Williams of 
Rockville, exchanged wedding 
vows June 22 at Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Jones 
of 88 Brent Dr., Vernon. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Alice Williams of RocEville and 
Carlton Williams of East Hart
ford.

The Rev. Edward Konopka of 
Sacred Heart Church officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown 
fashioned of imported organza 
and Alencon lace, styled with 
fitted lace bodice, mandarin 
collar accented with petite 
yellow satin bows, full Bishop 
sleeves with lace cuffs, also 
accented with bows, and a full 
skirt edged with lace. She wore 
a full chapel veil attached to a 
Camelot cap edged with lace 
and accen t^  with bows. She 
carried a cascade of pink and 
turquoise carnations and purple 
statice.

Mrs. B arbara  P a tte n  of 
Manchester was matron of 
honor. She wore a blue gown 
accented with white and red. 
She wore a white satin ribbon in 
her hair and carried a colonial 
bouquet of blue, white and red 
carnations, daisies, roses and 
b a b y ’s b re a th  w ith  blue 
streamers.

Miss Brenda Jean Jones of 
Vernon, was her sister’s junior 
bridesmaid. She wore a yellow 
gown and a yellow satin ribbon 
in her hair. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow and 
white carnations, daisies, rbkes 
and baby’s breath with yellow 
streamers.

Miss Melody Williams of 
Rockville, the bridegroom’s 
sister, was flower girl. She 
wore a pink gown and a 
matching pink satin bow in her 
hair. She carried a miniature 
colonial bouquet of pink and

■̂>'1

Mrs. Gary W. Williams
white carnations, roses, daisies 
and baby’s breath with pink 
streamers.

Raymond Pertel of Enfield 
was best “man. Ushers were 
Stephen Williams of Warehouse 
P o in t, the b r id e g ro o m ’s 
brother; Stanley Jones of An
dover, the bride’s brother; and 
Kenneth Arnold of Rockville, 
the bride’s cousin.

According to my husband, 
when he was a boy, the best 
thing about the 4th''of July was 
the handmade, hand-churned 
strawberry ice cream. It was 
better than the hamburgs, or 
the volleyball game or even the 
fire crackers.

To hear my husband tell it 
(and we HAVE heard him tell it 
many times) making the ice 
cream  was m ore fun than 
eating it.

The women prepared the 
custard of strawberries, sugar 
and cream. The men packed the 
freezer with layers of chipped 
ice and rock salt. Everylx^y, 
down to the smallest child, bad 
a chance to turn the Crank. The 
big decision was “Who licks the 
dasher?” and that was deter
mined by drawing lots.

Last year, in an effort to 
prove that I was as good a 
woman as grandma, I decided 
to surprise my husband with^ 
some hand-churned strawberry” 
ice cream of our own.

I went to the hardware store 
and explained to the salesman 
that I was looking for an old 
fashioned ice cream freezer, 
the kind my husband had had 
when he was a boy.

The salesman pulled his ear 
thoughtfully. Then he led me 
past a display of shiny electric 
ice cream freezers to the store 
room, where high on a shelf he 
had an old crank type freezer. 
He blew some dust off the box 
and handed it to me proudly. 
“ It’s almost an antique,” he 
said, “we don’t get much call 
for these anymore.”

On the morning of the 4th of 
July I got up very early to 
prepare the strawberry custard 
mixture. I used the same recipe 
my husband’s grandmother 
used and like every recipe that 
comes from a grandmother it 
was a complicated labor of 
love.

THODGHTi

would listen the importance of 
using just the right proportions 
of ice chips and rock salt.

Everyone helped to turn the 
crank. First it went easily, 
then, as the mixture began to 
thicken, the crank turned 
harder and harder.

When the ice cream  was 
finally ready, the kids let their 
father lick the dasher, which I 
thought was very mature of 
them.

The ice cream was pink an(j 
creamy and flecked with pieces 
of fresh strawberry. As we dug 
into our bowls, the back yard 
resounded with smacks of ap
proval.

“ Are we good ice eream 
makers or are we good ice 
cream makers?” asked my hus
band giving the kids a con
spiratorial wink.

” We’re  good ice cream  
makers,” agreed John holding 
out his bowl for more. “ I mean 
for homemade stuff it’s really 
good — almost as good as what 
you buy in the store.”

Limited Enrollment

CAMP GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

(FOR BOYS AND GIRLS)

THE 16th CONSECUTIVE YEAR 
LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE, ELLINGTON

(Onl| 20 Mbi. tram Mandwtttr)
Camp AdmlnlatiUtor 

GEORGE MITCHELL 
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Camp Director 
TONY RASH 
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A reception was held a t 
Sacred Heart Parish Center, 
Vernon, immediately following 
the ceremony. A second) recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Mrs. Williams is employed at 
LaPointe Industries,. Inc. of 
Rockville. Mr. Williams is 
employed by Purdy Manufac
turing Co. of Manchester.

We All Scream For Ice Cream

The male members of the 
fam ily took charge of the 
freezer. My husband was in his 
glory as he explained to all who

About Town

A renovation work night is 
scheduled for tonight from 7 to 
9:30 ab Em anuel Lutheran 
Church. Men of the church are 
invited to volunteer their ser
vices for projects relating to 
the renovation of the church.

Jehovah’s W itnesses will 
have a group discussion tonight 
at 7:30 at Kingdom Hall.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The scholarship committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Co^anzo-White

All Evonts Photo

Pinochle
Scores

Winning scores in the Senior 
Citizens Pinochle Club final game 
of the season on Thursday at the 
Army and Navy.Club are: Paul 
Schuetz, 608; Mabel Wilson, 593; 
Felix Jesanis, 592; and Gladys 
Seelert, 583.

Gladys Seelert had high score 
for the season of 716, and Frances 
Fike, high total points of 22,974.

The next series of games will 
start July 11 at 9:45 a.m. at the 
Army and Navy Club.

U nion  C o n g re g a t io n a l  
Church, Rockville, was the 
scene June 29 of the marriage 

• of Karen Sue White of Tolland 
and Victor Joseph Costanzo of 
Bolton.

The .bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Joyce Meloy of Cervens 
Rd., Tolland, and the late John 
F. White Jr. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Costanzo of 145 Hebron 
Bolton.

The Rev. Lyman Reed of 
R ockv ille  p e rfo rm ed  the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
flowers. David Rojewski of 
Abington was organist and 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her .brother, Kenneth R. 
l^ i te  of Tolland; wore a sheer 
organza and Chantilly lace gwn 
designed with lace mandarin 
collar, fitted lace bodice with 
Victorian sleeves, a redingote 
effect with A-line skirt front 
with lace appliques, and an at
tached chapel-length train. Her 
silk illusion chapel-length veil 
with wide Chantilly lace border 
was attached to a Camelot cap 
of lace and seed pearls. She 
carried White roses, miniature 
ca rn a tio n s  accen ted  w ith ■ 
lavender baby’s breath and her 
great-grandmother’s 
Czechoslovakian prayer book.

Miss Katheryn J. White of 
Tolland, was her sister’s maid 
of honor. She wore a lavender 
crepe gown with chantllly lace 
trim  fashioned with fitted 
bodice, v-neckline with wide 
white col'ar and short puffed 
sleeves, A-line skirt belted with 
self stream ers. She wore a 
rippled crdcheted hat with 
matching eyelet streamers. She 
carried lavender daisies with 
lavender miniature carnations 
accented with baby’s breath 
and lavender streamers.

Bridesm aids were Marie 
Rooke of M anchester, the 

■ bridegroom’s sister; Carole 
Hajostick of Rockville; Gloria 
Hewitt of Tolland; and Deborah 
Beck of West Hartford. They 
wore gowns similar to that 
worn by the honor attendant 
except in pastel colors of pink, 
yellow, blue and mint green. 
They c a rrie d  bouquets of 
d a is ie s  in p a s te l co lo rs  
accented with pastel baby’s 
breath and streamers.

Miss Sue Ann Meloy of 
Tolland, the bride’s sister, was 
flower girl. She wore a crepe 
lavender gown trimmed with 
Chantilly lace with white collar 
and short puffed sleeves, and A- 
line skirt with streamers. She 
also wore a white crocheted hat, 
and carried a basket of pastel 
d a is ie s  and w hite baby’s 
breath.

R ichard  A. Costanzo of 
Bolton was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Joseph 
Costanzo of Andover, the 
bridegroom’s brother; Kevin J. 
White of Tolland, the bride’s 
brother; Roger Liebman of 
Coventry; and Richard LeDuc 
of Rockville. Tod Hewitt of 
Tolland was ring bearer.

A reception was held at 
Finn’s Restaurant in Bolton, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip to Cove Haven in the 
Pocono Mountains in Penn
sylvania. For traveling, Mrs. 
Costanzo wore a pink flowered 
dress with long sleeves and scoop 
neckline. ’The couple will reside 
at 164 Vernon Ave., Vernon.

Mrs. Costanzo is employed as 
a secretary by Life Insurance 
Company of North America in 
East Hartford. Mr. Costanzo is 
em ployed as an o p era to r 
engineer by Frank Cardile 
Construction Company.

*“  ‘&^ng_On V i ^ o n f  "‘1  
m  ROARD 

PMUKEETS I  CMUilKSI !
MANCHESTER I

p e t  CENTER \
|S  MRpte SL f 040-427^

■ }

LeBlanc Photo

Mrs. Victor J. Costanzo

I Where Quality Always Exceeds The Price! \

MEATOWN
SILVER LANE •  EAST HARTFORD

M e a t Economy Outiet
l i n i l D C '  Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 >"T h i[1^7F ri. 9  lo  9 |  
n V U I l v i  Sal. 8  to 6  • (Closed A ll Day M onday) |

OPEN WED. 
TILL 9

C U IS E D  TH U U S D A T

|C B in R C U T .„  „
MBSTEIKS * 1.09

i k  ^ a t c h
GIFT SHOP

0

( j/ U i/ M i/ n .

Single Skowors - Double 
Prong Skewers - Colorful 
Piste Holders - Wlndproof 

Napkin Holders ano all 
your matching paper goods.

977 Main Street in Downtown Manchester 
OPEN 6  DAYS -  THURS. NIQHTS H I 0 :0 0  
Free Parking, Front and Rear of S tore...

I Piela-Green I A Bellware-Taggart |

Jay Dee Photo

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Piela

D o ris  Ju n e  G re e n  of 
Manchester and David Francis 
Edmund P iela  of Bolton, 
exchanged wedding vows June 7 
at St. Margaret Mary Church, 
South Windsor.

1710 bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green of 
17 Trumbull St. The bride 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Pielh of 7 Deer
field Lane, South Windsor.

The Rev. William McGrath 
officiated.

’The bfide, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a lace gown 
designed with Empire waist 
and short sleeves. Her veil of 
im ported silk illusion was 
edged with matching lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Miss Denise Baldgya of South

Windsor was maid of honor. She 
w ore a p ink  la c e  gown 
fashioned with short sleeves. 
She carried pink carnations.

Miss Virginia Lee Green .of 
Manchester, the bride’s sister, 
an d  D a r ia  T e d fo rd  of 
Manchester, were bridesmaids. 
Their gowns were similar to 
that worn by the honor atten
dant except in’ blue and they 
carried blue carnations.

Daniel Piela of South Wind
sor, was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Michael Piela of 
S o u th  W in d so r, th e  
bridegroom ’s bro ther; 'an d  
Steven Dube of East Hartford.

A reception was held at the 
Bolton Lake House, after which 
the couple left on a two-week 
trip to the Berkshire Mountains 
in Otis, Mass. They will reside 
in Bolton.

Church NoPes Couples’ 
50th Anniversaries

Three couples of Emanuel 
L u th e ra n  C h u rc h  w e re  
recognized and pr«ented with 
commemorative p iques on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding 
anniversaries.

They are ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Harrison, 33 Myrtle S t.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter
son, 76 Westminister Rd.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmer
man, 152 Benton St. ’They were 
presented with gifts by Pastor 
Ronald J. Fournier during a re
cent worship service.

Other couples celebrating an
niversaries were honored and 
all husbands and wives had an 
opportunity to renew their 
marriage vows as part of the 
service.

“In an age when the family is 
being weakened, there are 
some important steps that can 
be taken to strenghten it,” the 
Rev. Fournier said in his ser
mon.

Kenneth Bensen played 
trumpet prelude and Ronald 
Erickson was soloist for the 
special anniversary celebra
tion.

A s s u m p tio n  C h u rc h , 
Manchester, was the scene 
June 22 of the marriage of Lynn 
M. Taggart of Manchester and 
Raymond E. Bellware Jr. of 
East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Towers 
of 590 W. Middle Tpke. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Bellware 
Sr. of East Hartford.

The Rev. P aul T rinque 
celebrated the nuptial Mass and 
perform ed the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with carnations.

■The bride, given in marriage 
by , her father, wore a gown 
designed with Empire waist, 
short sleeves and attached 
train. She wore a chapel-length 
mantilla veil and carried a 
cascade of white roses.

M rs . J o y c e  A rn in i of 
Elmwood was matron of honor. 
She wore a white and blue 
flowered gown designed with 
Empire waist, puffed short 
sleeves, and square neckline. 
She wore a blue picture hat and 
carried a cascade of yellow 
roses and blue carnations.

B ridesm aids w ere Miss 
CTieryl Taggart of Manchester, 
the  b r id e ’s s i s t e r ;  M rs. 
Kathleen Varriole of Windsor, 
the bridegroom’s sister; and 
M iss F ra n c is  C u rtis s  of 
Meridan. They wore gowns 
similar to ‘ that worn by the 
matron of honor except the 
gown was white with yellow 
flowers. They wore yellow pic
ture hats and carried cascades 
of yellow roses and white car
nations. .

Miss Brenda Towers of East 
Bridgewater, Mass., the bride’s 
niece, was flower girl. Her 
gown whs similar to that worn 
by the honor attendant and she 
wore a blue picture hat. She 
carried a basket of blue daisies 
and white carnations.

Paul J. Arnini of Elmwood 
was best man. Ushers were 
Kenneth Varriale of Windsor, 
the bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law; James Garey of Hartford; 
and Gilbert Soucy of Andover. 
Craig Johnson of Hartford was 
ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Elks Club in East Hartford, 
after which the couple left o n a  j  
trip to Lake George, N.Y. For 
traveling Mrs. Bellware wore a 
navy blue pantsuit with blue 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow coses. The couple will 
reside at 590 W. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Bellware is employed by 
the Hartford Steam Boiler 
Inspection and Insurance Com
pany. Mr. Bellware is employed 
at Fox Press in Hartford. *

Earns Degree
George F. Bradlau of Ithaca, 

N.Y., formerly of Manchester, 
received a Doctor of Law 
degree at commencement exer
cises at Cornell University on 
June 3.

He “ has been appointed a 
special assistan t attorney 
general for the State of New 
York, and will join the office of 
the special prosecutor in New 
York City. This commission 
was set up by former Governor 
Nelson R ockefeller to in
vestigate and prosecute corrup
tion in the New York City 
criminal justice system.

Dr. Bradlau received his un
d erg rad u a te  education  a t 
Colgate University where he 
was a member of Sigma Chi 
Delta and Phi Beta Kappa.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Bradlau of Woodbury 
and is married to the former 
Miss Susan Magowan of New
bury port, Mass.

You don’t havo to be rich to 
make a big sp lash  this 
summerl

lf>  a full-8lzed. 11-fool sailboat with 66 aquara (aat of aaifand a roomy, sit- 
in cockpit .4 .  It's a sturdy, llghtwalght vatsai mada of unwracKabte, un- 
sinkable Corlita.* A matarlal thafa avan toughar than fibarglata . . .  Qiva 
your family a Sunflowar for summar. It's aaay to buy. to sail. Easy to 
lova. In fact, you can tia It on top of your car ^  ^ . _ _a
and take It anywhere. And make a big splash S l n l O i V t t

$ 2 ^ 0 0 0

JU S T ARRIVED!
'Mayllowors 

'Wlldflowers *Mach II
IVe’re Yoyr Headquarters For

★  SAILROATS............................. *0 0 .0 6  up
'k  CANOES, Fiberglas, Alum inum , 13 ft.

up
i f  STARCRAFT FISHING BOAT 12 to  21 ft
★  JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
★  USED BOATS and MOTORS

“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!”

CAPITOL
E Q U IP M E N T C O .

38 MKIN STREET Til. 643-7958 MANCHESTER 
Hours DAILY; 7 im 16 S pm; Thurs. 7 im to 9 pm; Sat. 7 im to 4 pm
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------------ -College Notes™— ---------------
Kyl e  E.  Annu l l i  of Carolina University, Green- BA degree, cum laude, from the

Manchester recently received a N C. ____ University of Hartford in West
BS degree at the 65th annual B arbara Fim 'jtahi nf «9 Hartford, She is the daughter of 
c m m e .c .m .n ,  at E a ,l “  M r.„aM ;,. J.hnF, FiLtahl.

Manchester Parkade

T.i t-1

McLaughlin Photo

^tiLO-f m v id  Bier otor is

Better Quality! Better Selections!
K in g 's  D is c o u n t P et D ept!

COLORFUL 
HEALTHY

P a r a k e e t s
4 9 9

B ea u tifu l h e a lth y  b ird s  
th a t a re  easy to  c a re  fo r 
and  tra in . T each  th e m  
to  ta lk !

FREE H A M S T E R  
W ITH  P U R C H A S E  OF 

M E T A  F R A M E  L IV IN G  W O RLD

l l a b l t r a i l  Set
S ’*

A n a tu ra l ha b ita t to r  h a m 
s te rs  and  g e rb lls . M any 
a cce sso rie s  In s tock .

A

TROPICAL

F is h  S a le

5 ,orH
CHOICE OF 

• M ollies •  Swords  
* W hite  C louds • P ieties

Mrs. Raymond E, Bellware Jr.

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

F le a  C o l la r s
Guar, to protect your dog
up to three full months! #  #

WILL not CLOUD

F e t r a in in  F o o d

5 9 '
The ve ry  fin e s t food  
fo r  all tro p ic a l fish.

ARTHUR
MANCHESTER - DOWNTOWN 

942 MAIN ST. 643-1505
ROCKVILLE - 40 WEST MAIN ST. 

875-9263

N f W  YO R M U IA

MICRIN
PLU S'

O AA O LE  A N D  R lN S f

•M fg . L is t $ 2 .3 9

W IL L  N E V E R  BE L O W E R ! 
B U Y  N O W  A N D S A V E !

MICRIN
PLUS

Q u a rt S ize

L im i t  2

f a m Tly
FIRST AID KIT

M U S T  
FO R  

E V E R Y  
H O M E  
B O A T  

&  A U T O !

M fg . L is t 
$ 1 0 .5 0

L im i t  1

M itc h u m

Anti-
. Perspirant 
j g  SPRAY

C3  oz.

M fg . L is t $ 2 .5 0 L im i t  3

PLEDGE
14 oz. can

M fg . L is t $ 1 .4 3  Reg. o r  Le m o n

Y

B U Y  N O W ! A N D S A V E !

COSMETIC
PUFFS

r

M fg . L is t $ 1 .1 9

■"Ba g  o f  260

L im it  2

eage

S T O C K  UP A N D S A V E !

EDGE
SHAVE GEL

R E G U L A R - L IM E -
M E N T H O L -S E N S IT IV E
M fg . L is t $ 1 .2 5  L im i t  2

A L L  S H A D E S  A V A IL A B L E !
L O V IN G  C A R E

HA 
COLORING

LOT ON

1.29
M fg . L is t $ 2 .0 0 L im it  3

DEP
MEN'S HAIR 

SPRAY

M fg , L is t $ 1 .5 0  Regular o r  Super

CHECK THESE SERV CES -  COMPARE AN D  SAVE ■ SHOP ARTHUR DRUG FOR 10,000 ITEMS

WE D A R E
O U R  C O M P E T IO N  TO  M E E T  T H IS  P R IC E !

M fg . L is t $ 1 .4 4

BRECK
SHAMPOO

IC

7 oz.
N O R M A L - D R Y - O IL Y  

L im it  3

L im i t  2

FROST 
&TIP

13 k it
By C L A IR O L

2.99
M fg . L is t $ 5 .9 5

JohHsom's FootSo,  I j
F O O T  M i U R v

M fg . L is t 6 9 ^

FO R  O N L Y

2 per C ustom er

Soothe 
away
Sore
Foot

Misery
39*

W OW !

A N  E X C E L L E N T  B U Y !
rv 1 •

Massengill
Massengill, D A W IT F R
fofinietntICfesni'OeH w W

4 oz.
M fg , L is t $2 .1 9 L im it  2

T H IS  P R IC E  C A N N O T  BE B E A T E N !

HALO 
SHAMPOO

7 oz. B o ttle

C

M fg. L is t $1 .19

S C H IC K

'Sdikfc Twin 
INJECTOR 
BLADES.liJi ‘.larvia/O ny/r >

m -

M fg . L is t $ 1 .0 9 L im it  3

I TO  C O O L S U N B U R N  P A IN !

S TO C K  UP!

NOXZEMA
P O U N D  JA R

c
M fg, L is t $2 .19 Limit 3

PROMPT PHOTO FINISHING 
COMPLETE LIQUOR DEPT. 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
FIRST AID CENTER 
MASTER CHARGE

COLD BEER - SODA 
FREE DELIVERY 
MAGAZINES - BOOKS 
MONEY ORDERS 
BANK AMERICARD

G lta A < ^ 9 t wiw ith  y o u r
l A N K A M I R I C A R O  o r  

M A S T E R  C H A R G E  C A R D

|B a n k Americard

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
,>  COSMETIC DEPT̂ ,

COMPLETE VITAMIN CENTER LOWESj^PRICES 
TV TUBES & TESTER PROJECTOR BULBS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 365 DAYS A YEAR

SAl [  i ta r ls  to day and runs thru Saturday Night!
SALE  ITEM OUANTITIES L IMITED TO STOCK IN STOlU ' 

WE RESERVE  THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIT IES '
Nol Ri sponsible tor Tvi>n‘ir.i|*lMi il Firoi^'
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Listing of Probable 20-Game Winners
No less than a dozen pitchers In each the American and 

National League have reached or are within a game or two 
of having notched 10 victories at the halfway point in the 
season.

Gaylord Perry of Cleveland is the leader with 14 
decisions to his credit.

The goal of all pitchers is to win 20 games and behind 
Perry, but well on the road to reaching this magic figure 
are Wilbur Wood. Jim Hunter, Mickey Lolich, Luis Tiant, 
Mike Cuellar, Nolan R p n , John Hiller, Paul Splittorf, 
Steve Busby, Ross Grimsley and Bill Lee, all in the 
American league.

National League hurlers who stand an excellent chance 
of gaining the 20-club membership card are Buzz Capra, 
Mike Marshall, Fred Norman, Jim Lonborg, Tommy John, 
Lynn McGlothen, Ken Brett, Carl Morton, Steve Carlton, 
Phil Niekro, Jerry Koosman and Tom Griffin.

Baseball Announcers Rated
New York and Boston play-by-play baseball announcers 

who handle the radio side for Yankee, Met and Red Sox 
games are rated in this ordeiu J. Frank Messer (Yanks), 2. 
Bob Murphy (Mets), 3. Nefi Martin (Red Sox), 4. Lindsay 
Nelson (Mets), 5. Bill White (Yanks), 6. Jim Woods (Red 
Sox), 7. Ralph Kiner (Mets), 8. Phil Rizzuto (Yanks).

Turning to the teevee men with the three clubs noted 
above here’s one man’s opinion with the ratings: 1. Ken 
Coleman (Red Sox), 2. Frank Messer (Yanks), 3. Bob 
Murphy (Mets), 4. Johnny Pesky (Red Sox), 5. Lindsay 
Nelson (Mets), 6. Bill White (Yanks), 7. Ralph Kiner 
(Mets), 8. Phil Rizzuto (Yanks).

Days Numbered as Yankee
Well aware that his days as a member of the New York 

Yankees are numbered, Roy White has asked for and has 
been assured that he will be wearing different team colors 
before the year ends. The 30-year-old White has been dis- 
chanted in his role as a designated hitter and utility out
fielder... Since the 1974 American League season opened 
April 6, the New York Yankees have made 12 roster 
changes, which have caused Bob Fishel a few gray hairs. 
The Yankee publicist is in charge of the Yankee Year Book 
and in order to be up to date, many changes have had to be 
made in the past three months...Before Jim Palmer of the 
Baltimore Orioles was placed on the 21Vday disabled list 
when he lost his pitching touch no less than 51 well-wishers 
forwarded four leaf clovers to the mound ace. None, ap
parently, brought the long-time ace ef the Oriole staff any 
luck...Charley Loftus, for more than 25 years Yale Univer
sity’s sports information director, died last weekend at his 
home in New Haven. Loftus was considered in many 
circles the No. 1 man in his profession. He was 53...Alton 
Cowles, district Little League umpiring chief, postcards 
from Williamsport, Pa. where he’s attending a week-long 
umpires’ clinic...Approximately $20,000 has been cut from 
the requested athletic budget at local schools for the 1974- 
75 calendar year. Of this amount, one half was earmarked 
for sports at Manchester High.

Insurance Golf Classic 
Won By Mike Cooney

Slow Pitch

Softball
By Earl Yost

Unlike many young golfers who started out by caddying, 
diminutive Mike Cooney grabbed a golf club at the age of 
six and has been playing ever since. It has paid dividends, 
too.

The 15-year-old junior from Glastonbury.who will enter 
his junior year at East Catholic in September turned in a 77 
score yesterday at the Manchester Country Club to annex 
the first annual Insurance Youth Golf Classic. Par is 36- 
36-72.

The youngster, who aspires to be a golf professional 
some day, defeated a fine field of 38. His winning 39-36-77 
led second place finisher tall Jimmy Wigren by three 
strokes. The Manchester High player carded a pair of 40s 
foi' an 80. Third place went to lanky Timmy LaFrancis, 
another East Catholic product, placed third with an 81.

The top three players qualified for the State Insurance 
Youth Open Tournament scheduled July 29 at the 
Wethersfield Country Club.

The three leading scorers received awards, a gold putter 
going to Cooney, while other awards went to Wigren for' 
the first place in the 16-17-year-old group and a seond to. 
Tim Bycholski in the same bracket with an 85. LaFrancis- 
wais No. 1 in the 13-15 section with Paul Peracchio second 
with an 84 in this group.

Cooney admitted he was playing golf every day and the 
No.l performer with the best East Catholic squad qrer 
proved it yesterday under ideal weather conditions. ^

Tom Crockett and Wally Irish served as co-chairmen 
and did a tremendous job.

The scores:
Mike Cooney 77, Jim Wigren 80, Tim LaFrancis 81, Paul 

Peracchio 84, Tim Bycholski 85, Mike Riggott 86, David 
Yaworski 87, Gordon Daring 89, Rich Fozley 89, Glen 
Dobkin 90, Kurt Hassett 90, M f y  Leone 90, Andy Plepler 
91, Ken Nordeen 92, Dan Eigner 92, Bill Kelley 92, Nancy 
Narkon 92.

Ron Apter 95, Joe Reiser 96, Dave Thomas 96, Mike 
Presti 96, Rick Gobeille 98, Patty McKee 100, Fran 
Mahoney 107, Dave Koski 108, Mike Fraser 112, Ed Bom
bardier 115, Steve Koski 116, Nancy Pierro 120, Ray Ristau 
123, Dave Peck 124, Mike Beller 125, Brian Matre 130, Mike 
Bombardier 136, Rick Funke 136, Tim Bombardier 138, 
Joel Grout, NC, Mark Demko, NC).

Each participant was given two golf balls, two packages 
Of tees and a bag identification marker. The players were 
also treated to sandwiches and soda by the sponsors.

All contestants were in the 13-18 age bracket.

Soccer

MIDGET
Keeping its unbeaten streak 

alive a t five, the Falcons 
applied the whitewash brush to 
the Comets, 5-0, last night. The 
Comets have an 0-3-2 won-lost- 
tied mark.

Tim Finnegan and Chris 
Carmel each scored two goals 
for the winners with Mike St. 
Lawrence also finding the 
range.

V

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Nelson’s vs. Charier Oak, 
6 :15-Filzgerald 
David’s vs. Roosevelt, 7:30- 
Neho
Vets vs. Angitis, 6 :1 5 - 
Robertson |
Methodist vs. CRT, 6 :15-Nike 
Millers vs. Trash-Away, hilS- 
Neho
72’s vs. Pero’s, TsSO-NIke 
Pizza vs. Oil Heat, 6:15- 
Keeney
Slate'Bank vs. Armory, 7:30- 
Robertson
Dorn’s vs. Wholesale, 8:45- 
Rohertson
Acadia vs. Frank’s, 7:30- 
Fitzgerald
Gorman’s vs. Trudon, 8:45- 
Fitzgerald

FELINE
Behind the four-hit pitching 

of Chickie Balesano, Moriarty 
Brothers pulled off a mild upset 
over Cut & Curl, 12-2, last night 
at Mt. Nebo. Moriarty’s upped 
its mark to 4-6 while the losers 
fell to the same plateau.

Mama Groman and Karen 
Botteron had three hits apiece 
for the winners while JoAnn 
Perotti, Dale Bycholski and 
Lauren Hall each added two 
apiece to a 16-hit attack. Mary 
Hasbrook’s two-run homer in 
the fourth accounted for the 
losers total.

Herald Photo by Yost

VKE WEE
With Bruce McKenney fin

ding the net in the th ird  
quarter, the Brewers blanked 
the Wildcats, 1-0, last night.

Glen Boggini and Paul Mar
ble played well for the Brewers 
while Chris Blanchard was best 
for the Wildcats.

t

Leaders Meet at Nebo
Sitting atop the American and 

National Division-standings in 
the Hartford Twilight League, 
Moriarty’s will play host to 
East Hartford tonight at Mt. 
Nebo at 6 o’clock.

The MB’s, are deadlocked 
with New Britain with 6-3 won- 
lost records while East Hart
ford is all alone in its division 
with a 5-2 mark.

Last night at St. Thomas, 
W est H a r tfo rd  tro u n c e d  
M a n c h e s te r  C o m m u n ity  
College, 13-6, getting eight runs 
in the second frame.

Howie Beeler absorbed the 
loss with the winners getting 15 
hits. A1 Norsky and Jack Acey 
each collected two blows for th? 
Cougars who have now dropped 
eight decisions in nine starts.

A .SQUAD
After losing to Coventry, the 

Manchester A Squad upended 
Bolton last Friday, 3-2, on 
Werner C acace’s hat-trick  
(three goals) and upended Ver
non last night, 6-1.

In the win, Cacace and Rick 
Taylor each had a pair of goals 
and Rich Wasserman and Ed 
Anderson found the range once 
each, Manuel Moreno, Bob 
Standley, Bill Donovan and 
goaltender Tayo Stimac also 
played well for Manchester.

TTie Silk Towners, now 3-2-1, 
host Stafford Wednesday at 
Charter Oak.

, Tim LaFrancis, Mike Cooney, Jim Wigren
Top Three Finishers in Country Club Tourney

LegionTacks Loss 
Rockville, 5-0

Plating all its runs in the 
sixth inning, the Manchester 
American Legion baseball 
team blanked Rockville, 5-0, 
last night at Vernon’s Henry 
Park. The win upped Post 
102’s league leading mark to 
5-1 and 7-5 overall while 
Rockville dropped to 2-3 in 
Zone Eight action.

Dave Bidwell went the 
route picking up his third

F0R$ Mi
A78-13 plus $1.80 F.E.T. per tire  

and tires off your car

POLYGLAS WHITEWALLS
PICK A PAIR FOR THE r

America's Best-Selling Tire... 
Custom Power Cushion Polyglas

• A terrific traction tire •  Double-belted for strength
• Polyester cord body for ride

2 for ’ 5 0
plus S2.05 lo $2.25 F.E.T. psr 
tir t , depsndini on sl2t  
SIZES 7.00-13, B79-M, C78-14, 
D7t-I4 and tires off your car

2  FOR * 5 5
plus S2.33 to S2.58 F.E.T. per 
lire, depending on site 
SIZES E78.14, F7814, F78-15 
and tires off your car

2  for * 6 0
plus S2.E7 to SZ-97 F.E.T. per 
iire, dependini on site 
SIZES G78-I4. G78-15, H78-U, 
H78-I5 and tires off your car

2  for * 7 0
plus S3.13 to S3.19 F.E.T. per 
tire, depending on site 
SIZES 178-15, L78-1S and tires 
off your car

OPEN D A ILY  11 A .M . - SAT. 9 A.M . - 2 P.M.

GLASTONBURY

w in a g a in st  one lo s s .  
Bidwell allowed just three 
hits while fanning six and 
exhibiting excellent control 
by not walking anybody. 
Keith Munroe absorbed the 
loss.

Joe Banning started the 
sixth inning off by reaching 
on an in fie ld  ,M t. Ray 
Sullivan sacrificed and after 
Jack Maloney worked a 
walk, Ron Soucier singled 
over the “third base bag 
scoring Banning. Dennis 
Quinn ripped a single to 
center scoring Maloney and 
Dan Smachetti’s sacrifice 
fly brought home Soucier.

Bruce Peck followed with

a single and a two-base 
throwing error by the left- 
fielder on the play allowed 
Q uinn to  s c o r e .  T im  
Thibodeau’s bingle chased 
home Peck with the final 
run.

Soucier topped the locals 
offensively with two hits 
while the defense helped 
Bidwell by turning over 
three doubleplays.

M a n c h e s te r  is  a t  
Simsbury tonight in an 
exhibition tilt before retur
ning home Wednesday night 
for a Zone Eight engage
ment against Windsor at 6 at 
East Cathqlic.

CHARTER OAK
Keeping atop the standings, 

Glen Construction whipped 
Multi-Circuits, 14-6, last night 
at Fitzgerald Field. Glen is now 
8-2 while Multi drops to 4-6.

George May had a perfect 
four-for-four at the plate in
cluding a triple. Jim Mistretta 
had three hits including a 
homer and Danny Gauchione 
also stroked a trio of hits. Carl 
Colangelo contributed two 
blows. Mike McCarthy had 
three straight singles for Multi 
with Bill Hilinski and Tim Cun
ningham each getting a pair of 
hits.

SILK CITY
Scoring four times in the 

fourth frame, Manchester Hon
da bested Fogarty Brothers, 7- 

- 3, last night at Fitzgerald Field. 
Honda is now 8-10 while Fogar
ty’s drops to 11-8.

Tom Melick, George McKay, 
Fred Schneider and Don Coppen 
each had two hits for Honda 
w ith  M e rrill M yers con
tributing a home run.

Jim Flaherty had two hits for 
F ogarty ’s with five other 
players getting one each.

Miles Wins Title, 
Other Races Close

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Stevenson’s vs. Barbers, 6 - 
Verplnnek
D illo n ’s vs. W ipeo, 6 - 
Waddell
N ieliols vs. M edics, 6 • 
Rnekley

NATIONAL
With only three outs left, and 

trailing 6-5, Bill Frattaroli 
came up with a runner on base 
and clouted a home run to give 
Miles Auto not only a 7-6 victory 
over Nassiff Arms last night 
but the National League title.

Frattaroli also set the pace at 
the plate with two other base 
hits. Randy Phelps and Paul 
Johnson were also in the three- 
hit bracket for the Automen.

Giving it their best in defeat 
were Scott Gottlieb and Scott 
Zima with two hits each.

AMERICAN
All the marbles will be on the 

line Wednesday night - the final 
night of the season - at Waddell 
Field when Army & Navy Club 
crosses bats with Sears.

Last night the VSts edged 
Police & Fire, 4-2, behind the 
five-hit pitching of Don Brandh 
He fanned 12 batsmen and got 
plenty of offensive held from 
Dave Parks who had two hits, 
one for four bases.

The Vets boast a 13-2 record 
and Sears stands at 12-3. An 
A&N win will end play while a 
Sears victory would force a 
playoff.

Mike Pinkin also collected 
two hits for the winners while 
losing hurler Dave Nurmi was 
best at the plate with a two-run 
homer.

INTERNATIONAL
Overcoming a 10-9 deficit 

after four innings with a four- 
run rally in the fifth, Ansaldi’s 
Contractors then had to hang on 
to whip the Oilers last night at 
Verplanck, 14-12.

The win assured the Contrac
tors of no worse than a tie for 
first place in the final standings 
with an 11-4 record. The Oilers 
slipped back to 10-5 with the 
loss and have only an outside 
chance of catching Ansaldi’s.

Mike Oleksinski and Pat 
Silver each rapped out two Ijits 
and Scott Schoemb added a tri
ple to the eight-hit winning at
tack. The Oilers had 10. blows, 
including two singles and a 
homer from Matt Gluhosky and 
a pair of home runs by Ed 
Tluck. Jim Gluhosky collected 
two singles and a double in the 
loss.

Pounding out 34 hits and 
scoring at least three runs in 
every inning, league-leading 
Groman’s Sports Shop toppled 
Dillon Ford, 31-11, last night at 
Fitzgerald Field. Groman’s up
ped its mark to 16-1 while Dillon 
drops to 7-12.

Ron Riordan had four hits in 
six trips and Rich Riordan had 
five hits in six at-bats for the 
winners. Dave Viara, Mark 
Monette, Ron Seplowitz, Dennis 
MacArdle and Jim McGehan 
e a c h  a d d e d  th r e e  h i t s .  
Seplowitz belted two round- 
trippers, Monette added a 
grandslam shot and Bob Bran- 
nick, Viara and Ron and Rich

Riordan each stroked one home 
run.

Eight different players had 
two hits each for Dillon with 
Bert Baskerville clouting a 
roundtripper.

INDY
Although outhit. Turnpike ’TV 

outscored Bonanza Steak, 5-3, 
last night at Keeney Field. 
Turnpike is now 4-6 while 
Bonanza drops to a 3-7 mark.

B ill S ch ick  and  B ru ce  
Gardner each had a pair of hits 
for the winners, who totaled 10.

Ralph Taft topped Bonanza’s 
11-hit attack with three blows 
while Rick Bemont added two 
hits.

REG LEAGUE 
Getting eight-run innings in 

the second and fourth innings, 
league-leading Telephone 
whipped Hartford National 
Bank, 21-2, last night at Nike, 
Field. Telephone heads the 
pack with a 9-1 ledger while 
National is 4-6.

Tim Moriarty, Skip Krob, 
Paul McNamara, Gene Gale, 
Wayne Johnston, Bob Lynn and 
Donn Miller each had two hits 
for the winners.

Tony Gooding was best for 
Hartford with two hits.

EASTERN
Going into extra innings. 

Highland Pr-k Market edged 
Control D ati, 11-10, last night 
at Mt. Nebo. Each club now 
sports a 5-5 mark.

Tom Mac went five-for-five 
for Highland including two 
homers while Tom Sheridan, 
Paul Hebert and Pat Clancy 
each added two hits to a 17-hit 
attack.

Dick Murphy topped Con
trol’s 15-hit attack with three 
while Jim  Campanelll, Jim 
Magowan, Bud Carr and Tom 
and Tim Scully each added two.

NIKE
Stroking 23 hits, Wyman Oil 

whipped Bob and Marie’s Pizza, 
15-2, last night at Nike Field. 
Wyman upped its mark to 64 
while the losers fall to a 2-8 
ledger.

Rich Peck went four-for-four 
for the winners while Mark 
Anderson, Ron DeCiccio, Ralph 
Braitwaite and Dave Hunt each 
added three blows and Woody 
Clark contributed two h its .p  
Paul Sieczeowski had three hits 
for the losers with five other 
players getting one each.

DUSTY
Five-run innings in the second 

and fourth helped Vittner’s to a 
16-5 win over CBT Blue last 
night at Robertson Park.

Dave Vittner and Dave Wells 
each had three hits for 9-1 
Vittner’s while Don Maxim and 
Greg Barmingham each had a 
pair of hits.

Craig Krest and Cliff Hassett- 
each stroked two hits for the 3-7 
Bankmen.

CANDLELIGHT 
Scoring five runs in the first 

inning was all it needed as 
Vito’s topped WINF, 12-3, last 
night at Robertson Park. 

.A lan G rz y b  an d  Tony 
Kastauskas each had three hits 
for 10-9 V ito’s while Jim  
Thompson, Dave Solomonson, 
Jim Warner and Mike Orlowski 
each added thwo hits.

Dean Yost had three hits for 
4-15 W INF w h ile  L loyd 
Boutilier added two blows.

Each side had 11 hits but 
Dick’s American came away 
w ith  a 7-5 v e rd ic t  ov er 
Economy Electric last night at 
Robertson.

Jeff Maxwell had three hits 
for 13-6 Dick’s while Ron 
Laliberte and Bob Carr had two 
hits apiece. Dennis McCann had 
three hits for 4-15 Economy 
w h ile  Ron N oske, D ick 
Gauzreau and Gordy Greer 
each added two hits.

WOMEN’S REC LEAGUE 
Scoring 11 runs in the first 

frame, the Leopards topped the 
Bobcats, 24-13, last night at 
Illing in the debut of this newly 
formed league.

Shirley Roglis had five of the 
30 h its  produced  bjk the 
Leopards with Linda Wrobel ad
ding four and Arlene Fazzino 
and Jean Suhie each con
tributing three bingles. Ann 
Gagliardi, Kate Emery and 
Sandy Cromwell each had two 
bingles for the Bobcats.

Local Baseball
ALUMNI

Evening its record at 2-2, 
I\tN F nipped Crispino’s, 4-3, 
la s t  n ig h t a t  Mt. Nebo. 
Crispino’s drops to 0-3.

Dan D ic iocc io  had two 
doubles and a single for the 
winners while Ed White added a 
double and two bingles. White 
and Mike Jordan combined to 
strike out 12 and allow just 
three hits.

Three different players hit 
safely for Crispino’s.

ALUMNIJUNIOR 
Walks will do it every time 

and it did last night as Army & 
N avy to p p le d  L ig g e t t ’s 
Parkade, 13-1, at the West Side 
Oval. The winners were outhit, 
6-4, but were the recipients of 14 
walks.

Mike Donnelly led the 2-3 Ser
vicemen with a two-run double. 
Steve Casalino and Mark 
Lappen played well defensively 
for the victors.

Mike McCarthy and Dennis 
Joy each had a pair of hits for 0- 
6 Liggett’s while Rick Duhlem 
and Joe Lorell played well 
defensively.

Behind the three-hit pitching 
of Steve Pyka, Manchester 
State Bank upends Silk City, 
10-3, last night at Cheney Tech.

Pyka struck opt eight and 
walked four, in going the dis
tance. He didn't allow a hit 
after the second inning. Stever 
Merz with three and John An- 
dreo with two hits paced the 3-3 
Bankmen.

Athletics Stage Rally,
American League ^  •* | T 1 7 T * 1 1 «hpoil W Ilham s ReturnEast

W L Pet. GB
Poston 42 32, .568
Cleveland 40 34 .541 2
Baltimore 38 35 .521 3t4
Detroit 39 36 .520 3%
Milwaukee 36 37 .493 5>A
New York 35 40 .467 IVi

West
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 42 35 .545
Kansas City 38 36 .514 2Mt
Texas 40 38 .513 2W
Chicago 36 37 .493 4
Minnesota 32 43 .427 9
California 32 47 .405 11

Monday’s Results 
Cleveland 3-9, Milwaukee 1-3 
Boston 6, Baltimore 4 
Detroit 4, New York 3 
Texas 6, Minnesota 2 
Kansas City 9, Chicago 0 

. Oakland 5, California 3 
Tonight’s Games 

Milwaukee (Kobel 3-7) at 
Cleveland (J. Perry 6-7) 

B oston  (M o re t 1-2) a t  
Baltimore (Grimsley 9-7)

New York (Dobson 6-9) at 
Detroit (Walker 3-0)

Texas (Hargan 64) at
Minnesota (Butler 3-2)

Kansas City (McDaniel 1-2) 
at Chicago (Wood 12-9) 

Oakland (Holtzman 8-9) at 
California (Tanana 4-11)

National League
East
W L Pet. GB

St. Louis 40 34 .541
Montreal 36 34 .514 2
Philadelphia 38 37 .507 2Vi
Pittsburgh 32 40 .444 7

31 42 .425 8Vz(Chicago 
New York 30 44 .405 10 

West
GB,W L Pet.

Los Angeles 52 24 .684
Cincinnati 44 31 .587 7 Vi
Atlanta 42 36 .538 11
Houston 39 39 >500 14
San Francisco 34 45 .430 19 Vi

San Diego 35 47 .427 20
Monday’s Results 

Montreal 10, Chicago 4 
Houston 3, Atlanta 0 
Only games scheduled 

Tonight’s Games 
M ontreal (B alo r 2-1) a t 

Pittsburgh (Rooker 4-6) 
P^^delphia (Ruthven 2-6) at 

N etw ork  (Parker 1-7) 
Houston (Osteen 6-7) a t 

Atlanta (Harrison 6-9)
Los Angeles (Sutton 6-6) at 

Cincinnati (Kirby 6-4)
Chicago (Todd 1-1) at St. 

Lpuis (Siebert 7-5)
San Diego (Jones 4-12) at San 

Francisco (D’Acquisito 6-6)

Applying the w hitew ash 
brush, Groman’s Sports Shop 
bested Armory Package, 14-0, 
last night.

Sally Watt had a home run for 
Groman’s while Eileen O’Brien 
added three hits For Armory, 
Anita Tychen struck out five 
and Kitty Brown stroked three 
hits.

NEW YORK. (UPI) -  Dick Williams’ return to 
managing Was proceeding in a triumphant fashion Monday, 
night until the Oakland A’s decided to throw a victory par
ty of their own.

Then, a crowd of 16,405 which turned out at Anaheim, 
Calif., to see Williams make his debut as manager of the 
California Angels watched in dismay as the A’s rallied for 
three runs in the eighth inning to score a 5-3 victory.

Until then the night had belonged to Williams...first, 
with his. surprise appointment of Frank Robinson as the 
A ngels’ fir st  cap ta in ...th en  with the standing  
ovation...followed by an argument with the umpires...and 
then as Nolan Ryan carried a 3-2 lead into the eighth.

It looked like Williams was working instant magic with 
the Angels, who had lost 20 of their previous 28 games and 
are in last place in the American League’s Western Divi
sion.

But Bert Campaneris began the comeback against the 
A’s former boss, who led them to world championships in 
1972 and 1973, with a single, took second on a passed ball 
and scored on Sal Bando’s double. Bando took third on a 
wild pitch during an intentional walk to Reggie Jackson, 
and scored on Joe Rudi’s sacrifice fly. Angel Mangual’s* 
double scored the third run of the frame.

Rollie Fingers, called on in relief in 12 of 14 World Series 
games played by the A’s under Williams, picked up his 
seventh victory while Ryan suffered his seventh loss 
against 10 wins.

It was almost as if the A’s —those cantankerous critters 
— were telling Williams he couldn’t have won those two 
world titles without them.

The Cleveland Indians defeated the Milwaukee Brewers, 
3-1 and 9-3, the Boston Red Sox beat the Baltimore Orioles, 
6-4, the Kansas City Royals downed the Chicago White Sox, 
9-0, the Detroit Tigers shaded the New York Yankees, 4-3, 
and the Texas Rangers topped the Minnesota Twins, 6-2, in 
other American League games.

The Houston Astros blanked the Atlanta Braves, 3-0, and 
the Montreal Expos routed the Chicago Cubs, 10-4, in the 
only National League games.

Indiana 3>9, Brewera 1-3
George Hendrick and John Ellis each drove in five runs 

during the Indians’ sweep of the Brewers, Hendrick 
raising his average for the last 18 games to .438. Hen
drick’s two-run homer capped a three-run s|xth inning 
which brought reliever F r ^  Beene his second\win in the 
first game and his three-run homer climaxed aJour-run 
seventh in the second game. Ellis drove in all h l^ ive runs 
in the nightcap, three with a homer in the third inning.

Royala 9, White Sox 0
Bruce Dal Canton pitched a five-hitter and Cookie Rojas 

went 4-for-5 with four runs batted in to lead the Royals to 
their victory over the White Sox. Rojas, Fred Patek and 
Hal McRae homered for the Royals, who dealt Stan 
Bahnsen his ninth defeat against seven wins.

Tigers 4, Yankees 3
Jim Northrup’s homer with two out in the eighth inning 

enabled relief ace John Hiller to score his 10th victory for 
the Tigers and handed George Medich of the Yankees his 
seventh setback. Ben Oglivie and Gates Brown also 
homered for the Tigers while Ron Blomberg connected for 
the Yankees.

Rangers 6, Twins 2
Jackie Brown won his seventh game for the Rangers 

behind a nine-hit attack which included homers by Jim 
Sundberg and Toby Harrah. The Rangers clinched the 
game with a four-run ninth inning which gave then\a 6-1 
lead with Steve Foucault finishing up for Brown. Joe 
Decker was the loser.

Astros 3, Braves 0
Don Wilson pitched and batted the Astros to their victory 

by hurling a five-hitter and doubling in one run and scoring 
another. Wilson’s double came in the fourth inning after 
Tommy Helms doubled with one out to drive in the first 
run of the gamq.- Roger Metzger followed with a single 
which drove in Wilson. Phil Niekro suffered the loss for the 
Braves.

Expos 10, Cubs 4
Ernie McAnally won his sixth game for the Expos behind 

an 11-hit attack in which Ken Singleton and Mike 
Jorgensen knocked in two runs each. Bill Bonham, bon^bed 
out in' three innings, was the loser for thb Cubs.
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Cooper Homer 
Sparks Bosox
BALTIMORE (UPI) — Cecil Cooper's two-run home run 

in the first inning sparked the Boston Red Sox to a 6-4 vic
tory over Baltim ore Monday night, dropping the Orioies 
3Vz gam es behind the Americah League E astern  Division 
leaders. Tommy H arper off Boston’s three-run out
burst against Doyle Ale;cander in the first inning with a 
single, stole second aijd scored when Cooper homered over 
the centerfield fenced After Carl Y astrzem ski walked. Ber- 
nie Carbo d o u b ly  to drive home Yastrzem ski from first 
base.

The Oriqlek struck back ,ggainst winner Bill Lee, 9-7, 
with a t\^o"-run first inning. Singles by Bob Grich and Tom
my DaVis and a walk to E arl Williams loaded the bases. 
Don Baylor walked to force home Grich and Brooks Robin- 
soff’s sacrifice fly scored Davis.

Y astrzem ski’s sacrifice fly scored Boston’s fourth run in " 
the third inning afte r Rick Miller singled and dashed to 
third when Alexander’s pickoff throw went wild.

Lee snapped a personal two-game losing streak  but 
needed relief help from Diego Segui in the seventh inning 
when the Orioles scored a run on singles by Jim  Fuller, 
Mark Belanger and Paul Blair. It was the sixth save for 
Segui this year.

Boston chased Alexander in a two-run seventh inning 
afte r Doug Griffin doubled and H arper walked. Danny 
C ater singled off reliever G rant Jackson to score Griffin. 
Juan Beniquez forced Cater, H arper scoring from third 
base.

Baseball Fans in Tizzy

CECIL COOPER 
Homers

JOHN KENNEDY 
Sent to Minors

TONIGHT
7:2.5 Red Sox vs. Orioles, 

WTIC, Ch.22
8:00 Mets vs. Phils, WINF 
8:00 Yanks vs. Tigers, 

Ch.l8

BOSTON (U PI) — A 
television eircuit inixup 
b a d  B o s to n  R e d  Sox  
wutelters in a tizzy Monday 
n i g h t ,  a n d  t e l e p h o n e  
operators on overtime.

The Red Sox-Orioles 
game in B altim ore was 
seheduled  to he shown 
hert' under a speeial NBC 
lifting of its normal Mon
day night game of the 
week between the Chicago 
White Sox and Kansas 
City Royals.

H owever, th e switch 
d idn’t occur and Boston 
funs got the  Chicago- 
IKansas C.ity game anyway.

Forty-five minutes later — 
after the local station and 
o th e r  local media were 
deluged with irate calls — 
the Boston telecast began, 
and even then  without 
audio. It took another 13 
minutes for the sound to 
come on.

A spokesm an  blamed 
the snafu on a line connec- 
ti(»n between Boston and 
New York. An NBC official 
said it hud nothing to do 
with the lifting of the 
hluckoiit, only llie second 
time this season it has 
been done.

Borg Happy to Go Home

13 U.S. Stars Remain 
In Wimbiedon Field

■AI Little Miss 
Softball

Putting five runs on the 
scoreboard in the first frame, 
Nassiff Arms topped Bantly 
Oil, 9-2, last night at Martin 
Field.

Patty  Packard blasted a 
g ran d s la m  hom e run  for 
Nassiff’s while Chris Gulbines 
had a solo shot for Bantly.

Erupting for eight runs in the 
opening inning and 10 more in 
the th ird , A n sa ld i’s o u t
distanced British-Am erican 
Club last night, 21-7.

Debbie Kosky belted two 
home runs for the winners in
cluding a three-run shot while 
Nancy Duffy added a bases 
clearing triple. Nancy Piccolo 
clubbed a two-run homer ad
ding to the cause. K atie 
Sullivan and Sylvia Pennock 
each hit doubles for the B.A 
Club.

Getting four hits apiece from 
Denise, Boutilier and Betty 
Dubiel, Willie’s Steak House 
outscored Hagler Real Estate 
last night, 10-4. Debbie Bond 

, and Sue Greenberg wielded the 
I big sticks for Hagler’s.

Behind the home run bats of 
JoAnne Weiss, Martha Carroll 
and Laura Schuster, Army & 
Navy topped Turnpike TV last 
night, 11-8.

Heather Davids stroked two 
trip les for Turnpike while 
Sharon Kucynski homered in 
the losing effort.

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  
The United States, with 13 players, 
leads the most international field in 
the history of the Wimbledon tennis 
championships into today’s matches 
for places in the quarterfinals of the 
men’s and women’s singles.

There are 14 nations represented in 
the last 32—and the Australians with 
five and Britain with two are the only 
others with more than one represen
tative. The remaining countries, 
widely scattered over the globe, 
dramatize the spread of big time ten
nis.

The players come from Russia, 
Czechoslovakia and Romania in 
E astern Europe and G erm any, 
France, Spain and Holland in Western 
Europe. Egypt represents the Middle 
East, Chile and Argentina represent 
South America and South Africa the 
Southern Hemisphere.

It would be nice to credit love of 
sport for the upsurge but the mis
sionaries in the days of amateur ten
nis only had moderate success with 
the gospel of free travel and expenses. 
What has every kid with access to a 
racket out practicing is  the most po
tent lure of them all—money. The 10 
remaining seeds in the men’s singles, 
headed by 4op seed John Newcombe, 
are all inspired »hy the $24,000 first 
prize. And the attraction for the seven 
women’s seeds, led by defending 
champion Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Calif., is the $16,800 winner’s 
share of the $234,480 in awards.

The field today is without its fifth 
seed, the 18-year-old schoolgirl 
favorite, BjoinBorg of Sweden, who 
went down in straight sets Monday to 
Ismael El Shafei of Egypt, hardly lif
ting a racket in anger. Borg, who has 
complained of fa tip e  since winning

the French and Italian titles said:
“I’m not disappointed. I’m happy 

that I can now go home for a rest.”
By general agreement this is one of 

the most astonishing statements yet 
by anyone with a chance of winning 
the blue ribbon classic of the grass 
game—but his token play was equally 
unexpected.

“He either gave up in the last set or 
felt too tired to come back from two 
sets down,” said El Shafei.

Roscoe Tanner of Lookout Moun
tain, Tenn., got to the last 16 by 
beating Arthur Ashe of Miami, the 
eighth seed in a match played, as 
most others were Monday, in quirky 
gusts of wind. Tanner said the wind 
seemed to bother Ashe more than it 
did him. He said he simply switched 
to a slice service—his booming first 
serve is one of the hardest in the 
game.

“I lost in the first round in the 
French championships and with it a 
lot of my confidence,” Tanner said. 
“But I got it back at Nottingham, a 
week before Wimbledon, playing on 
grass.”

Mrs. King, who is aiming for all 
three titles—singles, doubles and 
mixed—said the center court wind 
kept her from using a drop shot Mon
day. She had a little trouble with her 
forehand early in her straight sets win 
over Francoise Durr of France and 
shouted “I don’t believe it” when one 
after the other went into the net.

With 14 matches to play in the next 
five days, if she is to grab all the 
titles, Billie Jean said she was in good 
shape, “the thinnest I’ve ever been. 
Fm physically and mentally ready. 
It’s just a question of keeping concen
tration.”

Pushing across runs in every 
frame, Manchester Olds bested 
Manchester Carpet last night, 
17-5.

Kim Vicki and Patty Breen 
led the winners’ 15-hit attack 
with three each with the latter 
blasting a home run. Anne 
Prignano and Sue Setsky also 
homered for the winners. 
Denatte Zotta had three hits for 
Carpet while Linda Brown 
homered.

V

Pounding out 20 hits, Wyman 
Oil outdistanced Wilson Elec
tric last night) 10-5.

Lauri Turkington had four 
hits including a homer for the 
winners while Maureen Flavell 
and Debbie Fedora each added 
three hits. Debbie Lus homered 
for Wilson’s while Mary LaPine 
had a double. '

tradley Signs1b,
/  NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bill 

Bradley of the New York 
Knicks put to rest any rumors 
about retirement Monday by 
signing a one-year contract for 
h is e ig h th  seaso n  in the 
Nationai Basketball Associa
tion. . V'

CLOSED 
ALL DAY WED.

tUirlng July & August
• BlISHHAIIOWME

793 Main Straat, Manchastar

•  MANCHESTER HARDWARE
877 Main Straat, Manchastar
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NFL Players File 
Suit Against Clubs

NEW YORK (U P I)  -  
You’ll have the take the 
National Football League 
p layers word for it th a t 
they’re actually on strike.

No p ic k e t lin e s  w e re  
thrown up anywhere Mon
day but the NFL P layers 
A ssociation s till insisted  
they are  officially on strike.

There had been specula
tio n  th e  N F L P A  m ig h t 
throw up picket lines around 
the offices of NFL com- 

• m issioner P ete Rozelle on 
Park Ave. in New York. 

^ -B u t  th e  A s s o c ia t i o n  
decided ‘to content itself on 
the first day of the strike by 
filing an unfair labor p rac
tice suit against the owners.

' John Thompson, the direc
tor of the NFL M anagement 
Council te rm ed  the suit 
"nonsense.”

So, there was nothing new 
in  th e  s t a l e m a t e d  
negotiations between the 
owners and the players as 
they simply repeated the old 
c h a r g e s  a n d  c o u n t e r  
charges.

Ed Garvey, director of the 
N FLPA , spoke b e fo re  a 
group of Cincinnati Bengals 

/v e t e r a n s  in C in c in n a ti  
'W ednesday night and said 

afte r the three-hour m eeting 
that the strike had the un
anim ous approval of the 
players.

But the real action doesn’t 
s ta rt until Wednesday when 
the NFLPA throws up its 
first picket line in San 
Diego where the Chargers 
become the first NFL team  
to open their training camp 
for rookies.

The rookies a ren ’t e lig ib le . 
to join the association yet 
but the players are going to 
try to "persuade” them  to 
honor th e ir  p ic k e t lin e . 
Although the owners haven’t 
a n n o u n c e d  i t  y e t ,  i t ’s 
assumed they’ll try  to play 
the exhibition season with 
rookies and free agents.

’The exhibition season is a 
lucrative one for the owners 
because they charge regular 
season prices in many cases 
but only 4jay the players a 
token amount. The p layers’ 
pay doesn’t s ta r t until the 
regular season begins.

I t’s expected tha t alm ost 
all veterans will honor the 
picket l in e s -a t least a t the 
sta rt—but most rookies a re  
figured to join the camps.

The squeeze will com e on 
the second-string players 
who will be w o r r i t  that 
they’ll be in danger of losing 
their jobs to these rookies.

The fan s, m e a n w h ile ,’ 
seem  to be apathetic about 
the whole thing. Since the 
regular season is still 10 
weeks away, m ost fans sur
veyed inby UPI around the 
country greeted the strike 
with a yawn. s

An O akland a c c o u n ta n t  
said, “ I don’t think anyone’s 
really concerned yet. The 
pre-season gam es a re  too 
fa r aw ay to get w orried  
about th em .”

An A tlan ta gas s ta tio n

attendant said, " i t  will be 
ov er b e fo re  th e  seaso n  
s ta rts . Those things always 
a re .”

Many fans find it difficult 
to feel em pathy with either 
the players o r the owners.

M ik e  D o w n s , a F o r t  
W a y n e ,  I n d .  c o l l e g e  
p ro fesso r, sa id , " th is  is 
sim ply a pow er strugg le  
between the two sides for a 
bigger slice of the pro foot
b a ll p ie . N a tu ra lly , the  
owners want the sta tus quo 
and naturally  the players 
want m ore than they’ve got 
now.

" I  really don’t ca re  which 
side wins. I ’m  ju st curious 
w hether the p layers can hold 
toge ther long enough to 
force concessions by the 
o w n e rs  o r  w h e th e r  th e  
owners wilt outlast them .” 

But som e fans a re  chosing 
sides.

Tony M cGettigan, a New 
York City bartender, said, 
“ if I ’m paying a m an $100,- 
000 a year, I gotta right to 
think he’ll do w hat I tell him 
to do. Who a re  these  guys to 
be com plaining about things 
like curfews. The players 
a re  crazy .”

A doctor in suburban New 
Jersey  said he supported the 
p layers’ aim s and said he 
didn’t think the strike would 
h u r t th e ir  im ag e . "T h e  
public forgot about the 
V ietnam  w ar and th e y ’ll 
forget about this strike a fte r 
i t ’s over,” he said.

The NFLPA filed its suit 
in Minneapolis, the site  of 
the group’s labor law firm , 
afte r the owners sent le tte rs 
to the rookies warning them  
that their bonuses could be 
te v o k e d  if th e y  d id n ’t 
report.

G arvey  said  the  le t te r  
sm acked of “ union busting, 
pure and sim ple.”

Thompson said, “ the sub
stance of the union charge is 
nonsense. The union’s defini- 
t i o n  o f  m e a n i n g f u l  
bargaining is to ta l accep
tance of its dem ands. The 
union says we a re  trying to 
‘bust’ it. 'The quickest way to 
do that would be the union 
w a y —to  b r e a k  u p  th e  
league.”

M e a n w h i l e ,  n o  n e w  
m e e t i n g s  h a v e  b e e n  
sc h e d u le d  b e tw e e n  th e  
sides.

But there really  isn’t  a 
sense of u rgency  in th is  
strike. ’The College All-Star 
gam e isn’t schedule until 
F riday, July 26 and both 
s id e s  know  th e  M ia m i 
Dolphins cpuld get ready foi 
it if the strike  is se ttled  by 
Monday, Ju ly  22.

The strike  doesn’t really  
s ta r t  costing  the  ow ners 
money until the weekend of 
August 3rd when the firs t 
fu ll s l a t e  o f e x h ib i t io n  
gam es is scheduled.

When the p layers struck 
four years ago, they gave 
Kansas City an exem ption to 
play the College All-Star 
gam e and a se ttlem en t was 
reached before any exhibi-

AMERICAN ROOKIE 
Each side scored at least 

three runs in every inning last 
night at Robertson as the Red 
Sox outlasted the Indians, 30-29. 
Mike Dion drove in what proved 
to be the winning run.

Mark Cimino and Mike 
Prignano each collected two 
hits for the Sox with Pete Balfe 
homering and Mark Strasser 
and Walt Smolensk! each hit
ting safely twice for the In
dians.

NATIONAI. FARM 
Eleven runs in the third in

ning spiced Miles’ 15-7 decision 
over Nassiff's last night at 
B o w e rs . Bob M a u d s le y  
collected three 'hits and Jeff 
Jones a pair for the winners 
with Rich Arorian matching the 
latter total for the Arms.

AMERICAN FARM 
Wrapping up first place last 

night was Arqjy & Navy by vir
tue of an 8-7 duklTbver Police & 
Fire at Valley. The success was

/

the 10th straight for the Vets 
and it marked the third straight 
year the entry has walked off 
with championship honors. The 
Vets won 12 of 15 starts.

Chris Levine led the attack 
with three hits, one a homer 
which turned out to be the 
d e c id in g  m a r k e r .  S c o tt 
Goehring, Roger Kost and Rick 
Casavant each added two hits 
and Bob Sawyer fanned a dozen 
batters. Joe Demeo was a 
perfect fpur-for-four with the 
losers.

ROOKIE
Runs came in bunches last 

night as the Cards topped the 
Braves, 26-22. Homers by Mike 
Bugnacki, Dave Laliberte and 
Cal Gothberg and triples by 
Eric Ofiara and Chuck 
Adams paced the winners. Bob 
Madore homered once and 
tripled twice to pace the Braves 
with Tom Wilke collected a dou
ble and four singles and Jim 
Frattaroli a triple.

tion gam es w ere cancelled.
But this strike is going to 

be much m ore difficult to 
end.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission at a meeting held 
Ju n e  24, 1974 m ade  the  
following decisions:

GASTOWN, INC. -  Petition 
for zone change to Business 
Zone II -  Parker Si Taylor 
Streets -  DENIED.

DAVID J. WEBSTER -  Peti
tion for zone change to Business 
Zone II — Spencer .Street — 
APPROVED, effective July 8, 
1974.

CROCKETT & DZEN -  Sub
division Plan — 21 lots — East 
Eldridge Street, Grandview 
S treet, Ashworth S treet — 
A P P R O V E D  w ith
modifications.

SAM LOMBARDO ET AL -  
Borrow Pit-Earth Excavation 
— H ills to w n  R oad  — 
APPROVED with conditions.

Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Chairman 
Joseph Swensson, 
Secretary

Dated this 2nd day of July, 
1974.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

' CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public. Hearing at the 
Robertson School, 45 North 
School S treet, M anchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, July 9,
1974, at 8:00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the following; 
Proposed additional appropria

tion to 1974-75 Budget, Special 
Grants, Fund 61:

Police Dispatcher ..... $4,-
750.00

Community Relations Ser
vices ..... $9,918.00

Sub-professional Personnel 
..... $10,387.00

Information System Deveop- 
ment ... $11,661.00. 
to be financed by Grants of the 
Connecticut Planning Commis
sion on Criminal Administra
tion from July 1,1974 to June 30,
1975.
Proposed additional appropria
tion, to General Fund Budget 
1974-75 Board of D irectors
......$80.00 for Flag Fund, to be
fin an c ed  from  do n atio n s 
already received.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to Educational Special 
Projects, Fund 41, Vocational
Education Programs....... $76,-
000.00 for support of Vocational 
Education Programs, to be 
financed by the State Depart
ment of Education.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1974-75 Extension of Emergen
cy Employment Program ......
$10,011.32 to be financed from 
lapsed appropriation in this 
Program.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1974-75 Recreation ....... $1,-
750.00 for Softball Programs for 
extra umpire services, to be 
financed from funds already 
collected.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1974-75 Water Operating 
Fund, Refund and Claim Ac- 
counU... $4,474.99 for reim
bursement of assessments to N. 
Charles Boggini and Mrs. 
Teresa Lee, to be financed from 
Water Fund unappropriated 
surplus.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1974-75 Sewer Operating 
Fund, TRANSFER to Sewer
Reserve Fund ......  $220,000.00
for construction of sewers in 
sections of Baldwin Road, Con
cord Road and Doming Street, 
to be financed by issuing tem
porary notes to be paid from an
ticipated income from sewer 
assessm ents in accordance 
with Section 7-269A of the 
General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut, as revised. 
Proposed additional appropria
tion to Fund 61, Special Grants 
for Comprehensive Manpower 
Project Employment Program
..... $24,813.00' to be financed
from Grant.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this twenty-seventh day of 
June, 1974
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1 — Loit and Found
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4 — Entertainment
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 — Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages
9 — Personal Loans 

10 — Insurance
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14 — Business Opportunities
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EDUCATION
18 — Private Instructions
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20 — Instructions Wanted '

REAL ESTATE
23 — Homes lor Sale
24 — Lots-Land lor Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 — Business Property
27 — Resort Property
28 — Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
31 — Services Offered
32 — Painting-Papering
33 — Building-Contracting
34 — Roofing-Siding
35 — Heating-Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — MovIng-TruckIng-Storage
38 — Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
41 - r  Articles for Sale
42 — Building Supplies
43 — Dogs-Birds-Pets
44 — Livestock
45 — Boats & Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 — Garden Products
48 — Antiques
49 — Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms lor Rent
53 — Apartments lor Rent
54 — Homes lor Rent
55 — Business lor Rent
56 — Resort Property lor Rent
57 — Wanted to Rent
58 — Wise, lor Rent .

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos for Sale
62 — Trucks lor Sale
63 — Heavy Equipment lor Sale
64 — Motorcycles-BIcycles
65 — Campers-Trallers-Moblle 
Homes
66 — Automotive Service
67 — Autos lor Rent-Lease

□  N O T IC E S

Lost and Found

LOST - Boston Terrier, vicinity 
of Caldor’s. Reward. Please 
call 649-3365.

LARGE REWARD for return 
or information leading to return 
of tri-color year and a half male 
wearing red collar with 
Manchester dog tag and flea 
collar. Answers to Clune. Call 
647-1419, 643-0844.

LOST - MacGregor baseball 
glove, T hursday  evening, 
Robertson field area. Please 
call 646-0845.

FOUND - Poodle, male, gray 
and silver. Call Coventry Dog 
Warden, 423-6524.

FOUND - B e^ le , male, tri
co lor. Call C oventry Dog 
Warden, 423-652.

FOUND - Beagle cross, male, 
brown and white. Call Coventry 
Dog Warden, 423-6524.

FOUND - Collie type, male, 
black and brown. Call Coventry 
Dog Warden, 423-6524.

FOUND - Retriever type, male, 
reddish tan. Call Coventry Dog 
Warden, 423-6524.

LOST - PASSBOOK 110313, 
114110, 95-108, W7339 , 52917, 5- 
14117, 5-14819. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. Application made 
for payments.

LOST - Passbook No. 26-013426- 
5. Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

INVITATION TO BID
The M anchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for a 
Truck for the 1974-1975 school 
year. Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:00 p.m. July 17, 
1974 at which time they will be 
publicly opened. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School- S treet, M anchester, 
C onnecticu t. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager

CHARGES DROPPED
DALLAS (UPI) -  Federal 

charges have been dropped 
against convicted embezzler 
Ben Ja ck  Cage, who has been 
hiding in Brazil for 18 years.

U.S. D istrict Judge Sarah 
T. H ughes d ism isse d  th e  
f r a u d  a n d  c o n s p i r a c y  
charges, but Cage still faces a 
10-year sentence for embez
zling $100,000 while president 
of the ICT Corporation which 
la ter collapsed.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Hfilp Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y ........ 9t word per day
3 days .......84 word per day
6 days .......74 word per day

26 d a y s .......64 word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ........... $1.75 Inch

SEWING 
IMACHINE OPERATORS

{Pioneer Parachute] 
Co.

H a le  Road
M an che ste r, C o n n e c t ic u t

Apply Personnel Ofllce
644-1581r

Equal Opportunity Employor

Happiness Is... ^
Another Anniversary 
I’ll always love you 

KITTEN 
Y.B.

^  NATHAN HALE PTA 
I  Thanks All
:$ Who Made Their 
i  FAIR
:|i; A Big Success :|

Help Wanted

r -
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EXPERIENCED waitresses 
and cocktail waitresses, apply 
Podunk Mill Tavern , 989 
Ellington Road, South Windsor, 
289-7929.

COOKS - No ex p e rien c e  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S.Army, 643-9462.

MAN TO WORK
In Expand ing

Sporting Goods Store
Wholesale-Retail experience preferred 
managerial qualifications.

Write Box L, Mancheater Herald

with

Personals

LPN - Certification required. 
Ages 17-35. Good salary, plus 
many benefits. Now in ter
viewing. Call U. S. Army, 643- 
9462.

T E L E ^O N E  LINEMAN - No 
experience required. Goodxp 
sala: 
benefits.

ry, paid training, plus many 
efits. Now « interviewing. 

Ages 17-35. Call tl. S. Army 643-
9462.

RIDE WANTED to Colts, 
Rocky Hill, from Branford 
Street, Manchester. Starting 6 
a.m. or 7 q.m. Call 649-8871 
after 6 p.m.

□  F IN A N C IA L

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOY d e m o n s t r a t o r s
Earn 25% commission selling best line 
of toys and gifU! 20% to hostesses, .4 -  

eolor catalog, no delivering or collec- 
t i n g .  S i H  G r e e n  S t a m p s  to 
demonstrators. We handle the details 
— you run the parties!

American Home Toy Parties, Inc. 
_ _ _  Tel. 749-8526

E L E C T R O N IC S  - 
experience required, 
sala— --------
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PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

,RNs - $10,000 up depending on 
qualifications, world-wide 
travel possible as an Air Force 
officer. Challenging work, job 
sa tisfaction , only two-year 
committment. 246-2212.

EXECUTIVE POSITIONS - Of
ficer openings for men and 
women with engineering, math, 
or related technical degree. Air 
Force will train you for com
p u te r  te c h n o lo g y , c o m 
m un ications, e lec tro n ics , 
navigators, others. 246-2212.

B O O K K E E P E R  - GAL 
FRIDAY - Excellent position 
for mature friendly person with 
ability to adapt quickly to the 
constant challenges of the 
small office. Pleasant working 
conditions in Vernon area. 
W rite Box C, M anchester 
Evening Herald.

EX PE R IE N C E D  concrete  
form man to set house foun
dations full time, only depen
dable with transportation app
ly. 875-1103 after 6.

’74 GRADS - We train and pay, 
over $400 monthly to attend 
college accredited technical

. school Learn a skill good for a 
lifetime in the Air Force. Ap
titude and counseling free, no 
obligation. 246-2212.

BE DIFFERENT - Be an air
c ra ft m echanic in the Air 
Force. Women get equal pay, 
advancement, educational op
portunities. 246-2212.

EXPERIENCED' person to do 
diversified office duties. Good 
typing a must. Bookkeeping 
knowledge helpful. Heavy 
phone and public contact. Two- 
girl office. Call for Interview - 
647-1434.

EXPERIENCED gas station 
attendant. Full time. Over 18 
years old. Apply at Maple Super 
Service, 220 Spruce Street.

FEMALE - booKKeeper, 
time, experienced in all phases 
of bookkeeping through general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax re tu rns. Good 
benefits, pleasant working con- 
d i t io n s ,  s m a ll  o f f ic e  in 
Manchester. Call 529-8671.

NURSES AIDES, 7-3 and 3-11. 
Full time or part time. High 
School graduates preferred. 
Excellent starting salary, good 
fringe benefits, paid lunch 
period, on bus line. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

f e m a l e  c l e r k  - filing, ad
ding and checking invoices. 40 
h o u r w eek . A pply G a e r  
Brothers, 140 Rye Street South 
Windsor.

H A IR D R ESSER S needed , 
experienced preferred, full or 
p a r t- t im e . C all 649-3991. 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon.

PART TIME, janitor. Man to 
do general cleaning in manufac
turing building, hours 4:30-8 
p.m. Five day week. Please 
contact , Multi-Circuits, 50 
Harrison Street, 646-3800.

CREATIVE WRITER wanted 
to work part-time at home for 
professional office. Call 646- 
1180.

No 
Good

ry, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U. S. Army 643- 
9462.

BABYSITTER wanted - Mon
day - Friday, 7.:30-5 p.m. for 
two girls, ages 7 and 4, vicinity 
of Norman and School Streets. 
Call 649-1156 after 6 p.m.

C L E R K -T Y P IS T  No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S.Army 643- 
9462.

R A D IO /T E L E T Y PE  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S;Army 643- 
9^2.

PART-TIME, nights and Satur
days to work in gas station. 
Experience helpful. Must be 
over 18 years ola. Brown’s Tire 
Shop, 646-3444.

SURVEYOR - No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army 643-9«2.

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
p a r t - t im e  e v e n in g s .  
Manchester -East Hartford. 
Call 643-5691, 2 to 6 p.m.

SECRETARY - Local law of
fice. State experience. Reply to 
Box “E ’, Manchester Herald.

MATURE SALES Woman - 
flexible hours, apply in person 
Card Gallery, M anchester 
Parkade.

AVON
offara...

Exc iting  opportun ity  for 
women who are feeling blah, 
bored or broke. Selling 
prestige Avon Products Is In
teresting, makes you more 
Interesting and lets you 
bridge the family budget 
gap. Call 289-4922.

A D V ER TIS IN G  
A S S IS T A N T

We’re looking for an energetic person to lierform e 
wide variety of duties within The Herald advertising 
department. This person must have typing skills and 
organizational ability. Previous advertising experience 
would be helpful but not essential. This Is an excellent 
opportunity for the person looking for a solid 
background in newspaper advertising.

Please call for an appointment:

Duane Edmonds, Director of Advertising 
Manchester Evening Herald 

643-2711

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

General Motors experience 
preferred . Four-day work 
week. Fringe benefits. Apply 
in person to Mr. Bergeron, 
Service Manager.

SASBUICK
81 ADAMS STREET 

MANCHESTER

GREATER Hartford CATV, 
Inc. is looking for a warehouse 
person. Experience is helpful 
but not required. Call 649-6129 
week days 8-5.

E Q U IP M E N T  O p e r a to r  
Trainee. Communication Cable
Inc. has opening for equipment 
operator trainee. Company 
offers a high salary plus an 
extensive benefit program. You 
can choose between a standard 
40 hours or a 4-day, 10-hour per 
day shift. Choice of two night 
shifts are available, as well as 
overtime if desired. Please con- 
tact^Mr. Carl Beyor - 643-4472, 
647-f468.

FOOD S E R V IC E  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U. S. Army 643- 
9462.

WANTED

REWARD
ANY PERSON BETWEEN 

THE AGES 12-14
M anchester Herald needs 

Carriers In the 
Rockville area.

Call 872-8884

MACHINIS’TS - We have the 
following openings: Inspectors, 
Assemblers, Bridgeport, V.T L 
The Purdy Corporation, 586 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
647-9917.
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CHURCH-custodian: up to 30 
hours weekly. Good salary. 
Write for application - Ad
ministrative Committee, Se
cond Congregational Church, 
Box 45, RFD 4, Coventry.

(jOOKS AND Waitresses - part- 
time nights. Apply in person. 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

REAL ESTATE salesman, 
excellent income. Must have 
license. For confidential inter
view. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

GENERAL OFFICE clerk - 
duties include billing, so ac
curacy in typing is required. 40- 
hour week, company paid in
s u r a n c e .  W rite  Box H, 
Manchester Herald.

FIRST OR SECOND sh ift 
wheel builders wanted. Will 
train. Benefit-program. Call 
Little Bike Industries between 
8:30-4:30. 646-7550.

DIRECTOR 
OF IN-SERVICE

We have- an—im m ed ia te  
opening for a full-time RN to 
run our in-service program. 
We are a large geriatric in
s t i tu t io n  and  d e s ire  a 
p ro g ressiv e  thinking in
dividual for this position. 
Experience in teaching is 
preferred. Excellent benefit 
program with competitive 
salary. Contact —

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

CENTEN
333 BMwalTSL, Mandwstor 

647-9196

TWO Immediate openings for 
male kitchen help. Summer 
through after school hours in 
the Fall. Apply assistant or 
manager of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. 307 West Middle ’Turn
pike', Manchester.

SERVICE Station attendant, 
with some experience, full and 
M rt-tim e. Apply in person. 
Clarke Motor Sales, Route 6, 
Bolton, Conn.

PART-TIME Permanent posi
tion available for experienced 
full charge bookkeeper in 
Manchester. Pick your own 
hours. Great opportunity. Fee 
paid. Call Lucy. Rita Girl, 164 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-3̂ ^1

MEAT 
CUHERS

Expertencod. Full and Part 
Tima. Excallant salary.

Apply
WESTERN BEEF

ToHand Tumpika
INDnCIMtnr

PART TIME or full time, $5. 
per hour average commissions, 
excellent advancement oppor
tu n i ty .  A rts  and  c r a f t s  
demonstrators needed by the 
fastest growing home party 
plan organization. Call 872-8663, 
§72-2780, 875-9722 or 633-9023.

DEMONSTRATORS - Sell gifts 
and toys. Name brands: Fisner- 
Price, Fenton, Nordic, etc. 
Earn up to 30%. Free kit. 
M anagership openings for 
experienced demonstrators. 
'Treasure House Party Plan. 
Call “Miss Jean” collect 491- 
2100.

UN’S - LPN’S
3-11 P.M.
11-7 A.M.

Full-tim e, part-tim e and 
summer positions available. 
(Competitive salary, health, 
life, major-medical and dis
ability insurance makes this 
one of the b est benefit 
packages in the industry. 
Com e s e e 'o u r  ‘m o d e rn  
facilities and speak with Mrs. 
Post, our Director of Nurses

M E A D O W S  
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333 Bldwall StrMt ' 
ManchMtar, Conn. 

647-9191

NUBSES AIDES
All Shifto

PART TME AND FIRi TNE
Excellent wages and benefits. 
Apply in person:

Call Dorit BMn 
Dinctor o( Nunas 

848-0129

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME

385 West Cantor Strott

situation Wanted 15

MOTHER’S HELPERS - Will 
babysit or help in housework. 
Call Julie 649-9131 or Lisa 646- 
0003.

COLLEGE Student will do yard 
work, with truck, chain saw and 
other equipment. Call 649-3761 
after 6.

W ANTED; E x p e r ie n c e d  
Business College graduate 
seeks employment. 742-8722.

□ E D U C A T IO N

COVENTRY - Ideal starter or 
retirement home, five rooms 
$15,900. Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618, 643-5724.

ELLINGTON - custom-lftilt 7 
l/2room Colonial, 4 bedrObms, 
living room, family room, 2-car 
attached garage, large lot. 
Char-Bon, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER - Like new 7- 
room Condo in adult cluster. 
ThrM bedrooms, family room,
2 1/2 baths, patio, bow picture 
window. All appliances in
cluded plus use of playgrounds, 
tennis courts, clubhouse and 
pool. Priced under new in mid 
30’s. Call Bob Brown, Realtor 
Assoc., Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
1121.
r  — - - - - - - - - - 1
I WHAT YOU SEE I 
I 18 WHAT YOU QETI ■
I A  charming 6 room Cape,! 
I  with extra large rec room that ■ 
I opens on to a shady patio.!  
!  Located on Cambridge St. J 
■this home awaits your In-J 
■spectlon. ■
! EDMUND DORNiAN'  
I  ARENCY !

Private Instructions 18

MANCHESTER teacher will 
tutor grades 7-9, Math, Algebra 
and Science. 1-295-0356.

□  R E A L  E S T A T E

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

Manchester
LARGE CAPE

Lovely trCed lot. Living room, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
11̂  baths, partial rec room, 
garage, ciwner very anxious. 
Priced reduced to $36,000. 
Offers invited.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS, MC.

646-4144

I 646-4040 I

M ANCHESTER - B enton 
Street. Well cared for six-room 
Cape with expandable attic, 
fireplace, garage. Only $30,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - $29,500. West 
side, 3-bedroom Colonial, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER - Qassy Cape, 
aluminum sided 7-room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, huge rec 
room, excellent condition. Of
fice mtential. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

HEBRON - Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Kitchen appliances, 
loads of cabinets ana counter 
space, combination windows 
and doors, insulated. Fireplace,

B . Mostly wooded acre.
liate occupancy. Asking 

$34,200. The Yankee Peddlers, 
74i2-9718, 1-423-6735.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6,3- 
car garage, excellent location, 
good incom e, l ^ p e r  30's. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

NEW LISTING - 10 year old 
Colonial, featuring four good 
sized b^room s, l  1/2 baths, 
front to back fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 
screened porch, garage, treed 
lot. Only $ti,900. KelUi Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

WINDSOR - Five minutes from 
1-91 or Bissell Bridge, quiet 
residential neighborhood, fiye 
rooms, living room and dining 
room carpeted, eat-in kitchen, 
new bath, full basement, loads 
of storage space, walk-up attic, 
single garage. $28,500. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

FOR SALE By owner - West 
side, six rooms, many extras, 
near schools and bus line. 
Owner moving out of State. 
August or September occupan
cy. Priced to sell a t $34,500. 
After 6:30 p.m. call 6434711 or 
646-6821 between 9-5 days.

TIMROD RD. .- New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
2 1/2 t i l ^  baths, appliances, 
city utilities, plastererd walls, 
patio. Two-car garage. Shade 
trees. Built by Ansaldl. Charles

M ANCHESTER - T h ree- 
bedroom Condominium, central 
air, finished rec room, two full 
and two half baths, caiqieted, 
appliances. Stone patio with gas 
g rill, storm s and screens, 
priced below replacement at 
^ ,5 0 0 . Financing available. 
Eastern, 646-8250, or 649-5782.

ELUNGTON - Woodside Acres 
South. Open Sunday, 1-5. 
O therwise by appointm ent. 
Four-bedroom  Colonial or 
spacious 3-bedroom with 24’ 
m a s te r  bedroom , $40,000. 
Raised Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, 
family room, firralace. garage, 
$42,000. Deluxe Raised Ranch, 
2-car garage, $43,000. We have 
VA 8 3/4% 30-year mortgages 
or conventional mortgages tor 
the above homes. These homes 
are situated on acre lots with 
natural setting and stately 
trees. Call us today for appoint
ment to show our five models. 
Cantor & Goldfarb, 643-8442, 
8754244.

NEW RANCH and Colonial in 
excellent location. Priced right. 
For further information write 
P.O. Box 524, Manchester.

ELLINGTON - Meadowbrook 
E s ta te s ,  new 4 bedroom  
Colonials, or 3 bedroom with 24’ 
master bedroom colonials, $35,- 
200. R aised  ran ch es  w ith 
finished family room, fireplace 
and garage, $34,500. Minimum 
one ac re  lo ts . Cannot be 
duplicated a t the above prices. 
Cantor & Goldfarb, 6^-8442, 
8754244.

PART-TIME office cleaning 
woman wanted. Hours ap
proximately 5-9 P.M. Call Mrs. 
Hare, 649-4523.

TOWN of South Windsor - Part- 
time Janitor, Sewage Treat
ment Plant. Twenty (20) hours 
per week. Varied housekeeping, 
yardwdrk and cleaning duties 
around plant. No experience 
necessary. Will consider semi- 
retired or retired person. Call 
Mrs. Brown, Public Works 
Dept, 644-2511, for interview 
time. Hourly wage - $2.50.

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other Interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3ol8.

by p
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - Pick your 
own colors in this new 2 family 
home now being built in Eighth 
District. Call for details. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY (NORTH)

FMMWUSE AW UW !!
Ideal situation for a country 
g e n t le m a n .  S ix  ro o m  
farmhouse situated on 3V<k 
acres of land plus an ad
ditional 8V̂  acres. Call Bud 
iiewis for complete details, 
649-5306.
aOUAL HOU8INQ OPPORTUNITY
BARRDWSB WALLACE
MtnchMltr N«w H(v«i Haittaid 
a4e-sM» M7-1S1I ars-iM i

“WE TELL IT 
LIKE IT ISU

We offer this unique 2 family 
property near the center of 
Manchester on East Center 
Street. Needs lots of interior 
work but has tremendous in
come possibilities. Priced to 
sell quickly at 839,900.
JA R V IS  REALTY 

CO.
REALTORS, MLS
643-1121

MMICHESTE6 
HI8HUUID PJWK

Custom built 5-bedroom 3V9 
bath Colonial. Too many 
extras to mention. The ul
timate in a professional- 
executive home.

F.J. SPILECKI
Realtor
Frank SpHeckl

643-2121 
Bob Borman

b e a u t i f u l
COLUMBIA LAKE

New listing. Three-bedroom 
R a n c h , im m a c u la te  
throughout. Fireplaced living 
room and family room with 
lovely view of lake. ’Two-car 
attached garage plus large 
lot. Immediate occupancy for 
your summer enjoyment. 40’s. 
Call Suzanne Shorts of Arthur 
S h o ^ , 646-3233.

J. WtfSON BEMH o r
Manchester Office 647̂ 9139

23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes lor Sale 23 Homes tor Sale

M A N C H E ST E R  - New 
alum inum  sided six-room  
Colonial for immediate oc
cupancy. Three bedrooms, 
la rg e  liv in g  room  w ith  
fireplace, formal dining room. 
Come and compare for only 
$36,200. Wolverton Agency, 
■Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON - Older Colonial with 
attached garage, big country 
kitchen, dining room, four

MANCHESTER - Two brand 
new Ranches, 3 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, two 
fu ll b a th s ,  w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, aluminum siding. 
$39,900 each. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

’TWO-FAMILY, newer Garrison 
Colonial, quiet dead-end street, 
excellent condition, good in
come, possible secondary finan
cing, principals only, 872-4094.

bedrooms, screened rear porch. 
Terrific condition. Only $32,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

HENRY STR EET - F our 
bedroom older home, countr]k 
kitchen, dining room, first floor 
laundry, 1 1/2 baths, 2-car gar
age, swimming pool. 646-4063.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage,’ quiet 
residential area, $37,900. ^ o -  
family, over 300’ deep lot, 
excellent income, $36,900. Two- 
family, residential zone C, ideal

RrofessiOnal location, $48,900. 
lartens Agency, Realtors .... 

646-2550.

IMPECCABLEl
As clean-a-Raised Ranch 
as we’ve ever seen. For
mal dining room, modern 
kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, large master 
bedroom, beautiful family 
room. Oak floors and 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 

AND
A landscaped and well- 
t reed  ac re  lot. F ive  
minutes from Manchester. 
$38,900.

WARREH L  HOWLAHO
Realtor 643-1108

VERNON
NEAR Manchester line

Lovely 6-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with formal 
dining area, lMi baths, slide-in 
oven and range, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 24’ above ground 
pool. Ample financing, 
$35,900.
U&R REALTY CD. JNC.

643-2692
Ririiort D. Munlocit. Beattor

MANCHESTER - Investment 
opportunity. Four-family in fine 
c o n d i t io n .  F o u r- ro o m  
^ artm en ts  with good income. 
E x ce llen t e s ta te  builder. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Two-family, 
6-6 duplex with three bedrooms 
each side. Large kichens, new 
bathrooms, vinyl covered steel 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens, 2-car garage. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CLEAN, move-in condition. Six 
room cape with bedroom space 
galore, fireplaced living room, 
good quality carpeting. Treed 
lo t  in  q u ie t  f r ie n d ly  
neighborhood. $34,900. Eastern, 
643-9969, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
custom built home with three 
bedrooms, huge kitchen with 
bu ilt-in  oven, r a n ^ ,  d is 
hwasher and disposal. Formica 
covered cabinets and counters. 
Central vacuum. ’Two baths. 
Beautiful in-ground pool. $68,- 
500. W o lv e rto n  A gency , 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
$43,900

EXCITING HEW RANCH
Unbeatable value here. Seven 
ro o m  R a n c h  w ith  th e  
following features; 2 baths, 
cathedral ceilings, applianced 
kitchen, first floor family 
room  w ith  f i re p la c e ,  3 
bedroom s, form al dining 
room and 2 garages. Joe Gor
don, 649-5306.
EQUAL H0U8IN0 OPPORTUNITY
BARROWS & WALLACE
MinchMltr N«w Hivan 
648-5306 397-1STS

Hirttord
276-1602

CUSTOM RANCH

4 years old in beautiful 
•wooded setting offering a 
total of 7 rooms on one 
floor. D eluxe country  
kitchen, 14x20’ fam ily 
room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, 2 full baths. Walk
out basement with many 
possibilities. Two-car gar
age, Anderson Thermo- 
'pape windows, aluminum 
sid ing , p ro fessionally  
landscaped. Call today for 
an appointment.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY  
646-4200

MANCHESTER - 5-4 duplex, 
two-car garage, separate fur
naces, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
country kitchen, excellent con
dition. Owner transferred. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

CUSTOM 7-ROOM Colonial, 
large rooms, magnificent lot. A 
must see. Lots of extras. Priced 
to sell in mid 4D’s.' Call B/W 
realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Spacious 
eight room custom built home, 
2 ba th s , a ir-cond ition ing , 
English Pub rec room, double 
garage, $63,500. Hayes (Jorpora- 
tion, 646 )̂131.

COVENTRY - F ive room 
Ranch, oak floors, immaculate 
condition, treed lot, $28,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646 )̂131.

BOLTON - Seven room Ranch, 
60’ long, two baths, spacious 
kitchen, double garage, acre 
lot, $42,900. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Large center 
entrance Custom 7 1/2 room 
C olon ial, th re e  sp ac io u s 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, front-to-back living room 
with fireplace, fir$t floor laun
dry, rec room, beautiful lot in 
prime Porter Street area. $52,- 
900. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

BOLTON - New on 
market...Stone house of eight 
rooms on three private acres. 
House in gooa condition, 
fireplace, 1 1/2 baths, four 
bedrooms, plus a private studio 
arrangement. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J . C rockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

TOLLAND - On busy Route 195, 
five-room horiie and large 
private office...ideal for beauty 
shop, professional use, etc. Live 
in the house and work in the of
fice. 150x300 lot, business 
zoned. Sensibly priced to sell at 
$36,900. T. J. (jrockett. Realtor,
875-6279, 643-1577.

MLS
M U L T IP L E
L IS T IN G
S E R V IC E

helps REALTORS* 
help people 
buy or sell homes

FAST!

One o( the most efficient tools of the REALTOR* Is his 
Multiple Listing Service. Through this Service, groups of 
REALTORS* systematically exchange information concern
ing their listings of properties in the community to insure 
a wider range of customers when you're selling a home, a 
wider choice of properties when you're buying one.

It saves you time, money and headaches. You also 
have the Invaluable help of your REALTOR* every step of 
the way.

If you're buying or selllng a home, do It the logical 
way: see a REALTOR*, a professional in real estate who 
subscribes to a strict Code of Ethics as a member of the 
Local Board, State Association and of the NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS*.

A  H om e C a n  B e Purchased  
With A s  Little A s

5% Down Payment
MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS 

INC.
In cooperation with the 

Manchester Multiple Listing Service

SOUTH WINDSOR
NEW LISTING

Six room spacious Ranch plus 
large rec room in lower level. 
IVi baths, 2-car attached gar
age with electric door opener 
and breezeway. Large level 
lot nicely landscaped. Im
maculate, move-in condition. 
40’s. Call Suzanne Shorts or 
Arthur Shorts 646-3233.

L WATSON BEACH CO.
Manchester Office 647-9139

MANCHESTER, beautifully 
maintained and remodeled six-
room older colonial in quiet 
neighborhood, convenieni 

rk

quiet 
nt to

park and shopping. Modern 
carpeted eat-in kitchen and 
large form al dining room. 
Three bedrooms, a spacious 
rem odeled bath and much 
more! $36,5(X). For an appoint
ment call .collect Margaret 
Kingman, broker 658-2314.

COLUMBIA - L ak e fro n t. 
Beautiful custom-built 8-room 
home, 5 rooms up and 3 room 
apartment lakeside. Panoramic 
view of lake, deck, screened 
porch, two fireplaces, beautiful 
private setting. For details call 
Lange Agency - 228-9349, 228- 
3296.

PARKER Street - Close to East 
Center, custom built 6^room 
Cape with basement garage, 
with four rooms down, two up, 
spotless condition. Sensibly 
priced at $34,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

OFFERED BY THE

PETERMAN
AGENCY

All homes listed below are 
new  an d  l o c a t e d  In 
Manchester. Each has all 
alum inum exteriors, gas 
heat, country kitchen with 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  c a r p e t i n g  
throughout, hook-ups for 
washers and dryers. And 9%  
assumable mortgages.

ELRO ST. - Two family (5-5 
3 bedrooms, near schools 
h o s p i t a l ,  b u s ,  a i r  
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  fu l l  and 
s e p a r a t e  b a s e m e n t s  
parking, $55,000.

SHEPARD cfR. - Raised 
R a n c h ,  3 b e d r o o m s  
fireplaced living room, for
mal din ing room, fam ily 
room with firep lace, 2'A 
baths outside deck, 2-car 
basement garage. $50,000. 
GRISSOM RD. - Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room 
with bay window, walk-ln 
closet In master bedroom 
2'A baths, attached 2-car 
garage. $51,500.

PETERMAN
AGENCY

We find the house, 
you m ake the home.

danial I. real# n K H i .  I  WPt

M IS

$ 4 1 , 0 0 0

4 - 4  DUPLEX — Bath and a"* halt on tastefully 
decorated owner side. Excellent Income from tenant 
Large lot with 4 car garage, at this price you can’t af 
ford not to see It.

MANCHESTER NEW LISTING -  3 bedroom Cape with 
one and a half bathrooms. Attractive fireplace In fully 
carpeted living room. King size master bedroom. One car 
garage and very private yard accents this good buy at only 

•*$36,900.

MANCHESTER NEW LISTING -  6 room Colonial on 
Jensen Street. Fireplace and screened-ln front porch 
lends charm to this home. Private yard In great 
neighborhood.

MANCHESTER NEW LISTING -  5-5 two year old 
aluminum sided Duplex. Each side has one and a halt 
bathrooms, 3 bedrooms, separate basements, separate 
heating systems, aluminum storms and screens. This 
property must be seen.

VERNON NEW LISTING — 6 room Ranch, entirely 
carpeted. Eat-In kitchen, family room with free standing 
fireplace. Master bedroom Is king size. Large lot In very 
desirable neighborhood. Only $32,900.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN . . .

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

r  H O R S E S ?  ■
■ s ix  acre parcel with 380’ J
■ frontage on Hillstown Rd. In*
I Manchester. F
I  !
I EDMUND GORMAN 
; AGENCY I

646-4040_^ _ J
MANSFIELD CENTER - 20 
acres for sale, zoned for one 
acre buildings, 51/2 tniles from 
shopping cent^''-sujq UConn. 
Owner must seik JimlWood, J. 
Watson Beach R e a l^ ta te , 547- 
1550.

Resort Property 27

SHERW OOD F O R E S T  - 
Becket, Mass. Three cottages, 
$7,500, $21,000, $15,000. Two 
lots, $1,700 each. Beat the heat, 
contact Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

Real Estate Wanted 28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock

REALTORS 
MR. FORDE

649-9404
649-4844

Realty, 649-9823.

I SOUTH WINDSOR
I 17 acres of level land !
■ loca t ed  at the nor th-  J
■ w es t e r l y  q u a d r a n t  of *
■ Chapell Rd. and Ellington J
■ Rd. with water and sewers *
■ available. I-

I  EDMUND GORMAN ■ 
> AGENCY !
! 646-4040 I

MANCHESTER - Beautiful lot. 
Will build to your plans. 
Excellent location: Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency,. 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SELL YOUR HOUSE or 
acreage through J. Watson 
B each  R ea l E s ta te  Co. 
Professional real estate service 
for more than 45 years. Call our 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

□  M ISC . S E R V IC E S

HEBRON (39 Mills) Smart 
buy! Asking low 40s. (jversized 
young three bedroom Ranch - 
Formal dining, fireplaced fami
ly room, two baths, two-car 
garage. Robert Associates, 228- 
9274.

EAST HARTFORD - $35,000. 
Excellent, four bedroom Ranch 
many extras. Buy direct from 
owner. 568-8506.

TWIN HILLS DRIVE, Coven
try, four room Ranch, oak 
floors, fireplace, garage un
derneath and attached garage 
holds camper, 9x9 opening. 
New driveway, 106’x469’, fruit 
trees, grapes, woods, peaceful 
neighborhood. Telephone 1-859- 
1301.

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES

AMSTON — 104 acres. Very 
desirable development area. 
Frontage on two town roads. 
Attractive price.
COLUMBIA — 72 acres In 
RA2 zone, practica lly  In 
center of town, close to 
original site of Dartmouth 
College. Superb location. 
COVENTRY — 30 acres with 
total of 16 lots all fronting on 
Improved town roads. Plot 
map Is available. 
COVENTRY — 22 acres with 
1,900' frontage. Opportunity 
to build on frontage and 
develop Interior later. Also 
perfect for country estate. 
HEBRON — 118 acres. 
Large frontage on two town 
roads. New multi-m illion 
dollar health care center on 
nearby property. Golden op
portunity.
MANSFIELD CENTER -  20
acres close to UConn. Fast 
growing area. Ideal Invest
ment.
MARLBOROUGH -  Two
acres on Route 66 with small 
house and partially com
pleted new building. Zoned 
commercial.
TOLLAND — 27 acres. 
Residence A  zone. Level 
wooded acreage Ideal for 
development.

Arthur Shorts 646-3233

1. WATSON BUIAI
Real Estate Co. 

6EALT0RS MLS
Manchester Oftica 647-9136

Services Ottered 31

CUSTOM CAPE
With plastered walls and 
narrow clap board siding. 7 
rooms, IVi baths, family 
room  w ith  f ire p la c e ,  
breezeway and garage. 

Bowers school. $34,000.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY  
646-4200

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

COVENTRY - Building lot, 30,- 
000 square feet, lake privileges, 
Buena Vista Roao, $2,500. 

iJackston Agency, 646-1316.

Investment Property 25

HANDCOCK, MASS. - Huge 
house on 2.5 acres, three floors, 
total 22 rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
some furniture, $40,000. Hagler 
Real Estate, 643-6624.

MANCHESTER - Investment. 
Central Main Street location. 
Business III zoning application. 
Ideal garage - office - parking 
complex. Call Red Carpet 
Realtofs, 646-1117.

R ote t Are Red, V iolets Are Blue, 
W ant Ads Are Groovy 
And Get Results Too!

Call 641-2711

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p ra y in g .F u lly  in su re d . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured.
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phoge call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work.
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

TWO HANDY men want varie
ty of jobs, raking rolling; 
liming, fertilizing, mowing 
lawns, attics, cellars cleaned: 
Reasonable rates, 643-5305.

PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations. Xeroxing. 
875-4819.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
s h a r p e n e d , • p i c k - u p  and 
delivered. Call Snarpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. • Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with - NCR. Free 
Estimates. 0:R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e r y . r e a s o n a b l e ,  wor k  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- *
4266. ' ,

CELLARS, attics, garages, 
cleaned by two reliable married 
men. Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Call 646-7786.
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BLUEBERRIES- pick your 
own, 793 Pleasant Valley Road, 
South Windsor, 289-0564.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Antiques 4b

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Buy 49

SIX or seven hp snow blower 
and lady’s 26” 3-speed bicycle. 
Call 646-3690.

Services Ottered 31
G&H PAVING & Construction 
Company - Paving, sealing, 
concrete work, septic systems 
installed. Commercial and 
r e s id e n t i a l .  26 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
649-5233.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
f a b r ic s .  P hone 649-1786 
anytime.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
' removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill's Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn, 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting Agency. All painting, 
carpentry, masonary, concrete 
work, fences, floor cleaning. 
For any job, call 649-1590 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

SILVER MAINTENANCE Ser
vice, commercial and residen
tial, floors, carpets, windows, 
fully insured, work guaranteed. 
For free estimates call 646- 
5398.

Painting-Papering 32

CCfLLEQE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim ates . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
^ c i a l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates giyqn. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
papering , floo r sanding- 
relinishing (specializing in 
older- floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

Building-Contracting

MASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144,

CARPENTRY - ^ R e p a i r s ,  
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en tfv  
remodeling specialist. Acl- 
ditions, rec rooms, dortners, 
built-ins, bathropms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski guilder - n^w 
h o m es c u s tb m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled, add itions, rec 
rooms, garages, k itchens 
rCTTiodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291. /

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar- 
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 

’ estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

RoofIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34 Articles tor Sale
fOOFING - S pecia liz ing  

M iring roofs, new roofs, 
tter work, chimneys, cleaned 

a n d X r e p a ir e d . 30 y e a r s  
expertence. Free estimates.
Howley\643-5361.

41

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, 'gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days, 
even ings, 5129-8056. P au l 
Cosgrove 643-5364.

_X-
ROOFING - 
repairs, gutters, storm

E xperienced

larpentry
auditions

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTIN6

•  PalnUng •  Papering 
•  Small Carpentry

' Fully In su re d -F re e  E s tim a te s

646-2985

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
E x te r io r ,  i n t e r i o r ,  

wallpapering. Fair prices. Free 
estimates. Insured and depen
dable. 643-1671.

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
insured. Five years experience, 
excellen t re fe ren ces. Ap
praisals, 742-6117, (toll free).

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS - 
Interior and exterior painting, 
p a p e rh a n g in g , 30 y e a r s  
experience. Four generations, 
free estimates, fuTiy insured. 
643-7361.

GEORGE N. Converse - Pain
ting, interior and exterior. 
Paper hanging. Call 643-2804.

PAPERHANGING and ceiling 
painting - Reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg, 643-9112.

CALL ME for painting or 
wallpapering, free estimates, 
s e n io r  c i t i z e n 's  r a t e s .  
Reasonable. 568-0527.

ANY TYPE 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

HOME Improvements - Ad
ditions, garages, rec rooms. All 
types of inside and outside 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Call Ed Sass, 643-0655.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roo fing , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

LET YOUR Ideas meet ours. 
We design and build: Barns, 
Family rooms. Green houses, 
Rec rooms. Pool and Patio 
Cabanas, Kitchens. Working 
with rough sawn boards and 
beams a specialty. Also roofing 
and siding, using the finest 
materials. Barrett Home Im
provement Company, Roger 
Barrett, 649-0822.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and'cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

smRation and 
win

dows, doors. E xp^rie 
quality workmanship. P^lly in
su re d . F re e  e s t im :^ e s .  
R easonab le  p r ic e s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

GILLIS HOME Improvement \  
Specializing in roofing a n d \ 
gutters. Call 649-3269. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •#
Heating-Plumbing 35

L Y N N ’S P L U M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c t io n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutlers, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
r e p a irs  and rem o d e lin g , 
^ecialize in hot water heaters. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7024.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

Flooring

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 

• repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

Articles for Sale 41

DARK, RICH loarn, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

k

BARGAIN BOX -
Clip Out - Fill In - M all Today 

SAVE OVER 50%

12 Words • 3 Days • 1 N Iar
Classification 41, Miscellaneous For Sale Only

Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accoryipany ad 
One Item only, Include price and phone 
No refunds for eatfy cancellation por non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad i l̂ll appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received. 

No delay In publication will be permitted.
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S i c K c r a t b
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN Q

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NAM E
ADDRESS
C IT Y
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

___ 12 Words •  3 Days •  ‘ 1 Dollar._.__J
. . . . . . . . . . . . f'®*’ Sale Onijr

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

OFFICE COPIER paper, below 
retail cost, Multi-^ectium and 
Electrostatic. Miscellaneous 
copiers and typewriters. 643- 
1442.

SIXTEEN cubic foot Frigidaire 
refrigerator, bottom freezer, 
good condition, $125 or best 
offer. 643-2587.

ABOUT 50 used 8’ fluorescent 
light fixtures, industrial type. 
Sell any amount $7 each. Grem- 
mo & Son Sales, 819 E. Middle 
’pke., Manchester, 649-9953.

'RTH -23” color Television, 
firm. Phone 649-7862 after 5

TWO P m roid  cameras. $30 for 
both.; s i \  year old color TV 
console $5(K Call 643-1790.

ATTENTION\oil burner ser
vicemen and a m b e rs ,  selling 
one oil burner motor, copper 
tubing and other^ervice parts 
and tools. Will ^11  lot for 
reasonable price. C ^l 643-1790.

MUST SACRIFICE - B ^room  
set, walnut cabinet, ^ n a c k  
tables, lamps, draperiesv All 
custom made, excellent condi
tion. 569-1625.

RAILROAD TIES - excellent 
condition, free delivery of Ten 
or more. Call 872-6754 or 872- 
7103. Contractors welcome.

HOMEMADE utility trailer. 
Can be seen at 244 Main Street. 
T. J. Crockett Agency, 643-1577.

GARAGE SALE - July 5-6, 38 
Elsie Drive, 649-0429. CJlass, an
tiques, braided rugs, p lus 'ar
ticles too numerous to mention.

36

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

HOUSEHOLD AND 
BARN ITEMS

Must Move Removal Sale 
JULY 9 - JULY 6
KEN D A LL, Box 575,

Brandy Straat, Bolton

MEYERS snowplow - 8 l/2 ‘, 
!35. Two 6’6” x 5’ picture win
dows made up of 3 double- 
hinged windows with aluminum 
storm windows, $75. 872-2591.

COLONIAL wing style nylon 
sofa and chair, $75. Please 
phone 643-0642.

SEARS well pump, conv. jet 
pressurized tank. Not used. 649- 
6839.

DESK TOP calculator, full 
function, new over $300, Sell 
$100. Call 649-8291.

BRANDY - GINGER - proud 
parents of six beautiful black 
poodle babies, $100. 646-8212.

USED OFFICE Furniture. Two 
desks with left return and 
swivel chairs, credenza and two 
electric typewriters. 649-9629.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

POMERANIANS, all colors, 
poodles, apricot toy-minature, 
peke-a-poos; Siberian husky 
and White German Shepherds. 
Willimantic, 487-0944.

SAMOYED PU PPIES AKC 
registered championship blood 
lines. Call 643-2297 week days 
after 4:30, anytime weekends.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, one 
year old female, with papers, 
very gentle. Owner gone into 
service. Best offer. 643-0556.

FREE KITTENS. Adorable^ 
lovable. Litter trained. One 
male, two female®742-8840.

AKC RED and ru s t m ale 
D oberm an, one y ea r  old, 
obedience trained. Needs room 
to run. Excellent with children. 
Best offer. 646-4813.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Boata-Accessorlea 45

FIBERGLASS FISHING boat, 
12’, complete with three chairs, 
(2 swivel), two anchor pulleys, 
one anchor, excellent condition. 
$200. Phone 649-7862 after 5 
p.m.
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products 47

HORSE RDk MOWEUi
7 hp electric 12 volt starting 26" 
mower. Serviced, delivered, ready to 
mow.

S P E C IA L $489 • E : Z T t r m t
STICKELS

R out* 53 , Vernon 643-0757
Open N il* *  Til 5__________

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own, containers furnished. 30 
Clark Street, South Windsor, off 
of B u rn h a m  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

6 l e AN FURNISHED room for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Inquire a t 2 P earl S treet, 
Manchester.

Apartnients For Rent 53

WE h a v e  customers waiting 
for the rented of your apartment 
or home. J>D. Real Estate 
Associates, Itic. 646-1980.

LOOKING for ^y th ing  in reai 
estate rentai apartments, 
homes, multiple owellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1^.

BRAND NEW three ^ r o o m  
duplex, appliances, wall-t^wall 
carpeting, private driveway 
and basement.Security, $|!50 
monthly. Frechette & Martin 
Realtors, 646-4144.

TWO BEDROOM - lux u ry ' 
Townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester, 
wooded and private. For infor
mation, call 646-1616 or 649- 
5295.

TWO bedrooms in small brand 
new building. Perfect location. 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
E le c t r i c  k i tc h e n ,  p a t io ,  
carpeting, $220. Phone 568-3740.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a th s ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting , full 
private basement. $275 per 
Tnonth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish ed  
apartment, couple or older per
son. Convenient location. 224 
C h a r t e r  O ak S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 643-8368.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, gar
age. Cellar storage and yard. 
$165 monthly. Manchester. 649- 
2871.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F ire p la c e .  W all-to -w all 
c a r p e t in g .  Two a i r -  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water. Tiled bath. No 
pets.

Call 6 4 9 -7 6 2 0

FOUR-ROOM red eco ra ted  
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water, central location. 
P a rk in g . S e c u r i ty .  $190 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
apartm ent. Heat included. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $165. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

635 CENTER STREET - 4 1/2 
ro o m  T o w n h o u se , a l l  
appliances, fully carpeted, two 
air-conditioners, neat, hot 
water, storage and parking, on 
bus line, $225 monthly. Charles 
Ronticelli, 646-0800, 649-9644. 
Available July 15th.

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
Townhouse, ideal for family. 
Full basement, private en
trances and patio. $240 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale si

i We have a large selection of 
I  great economy cars ready to go!

1974 PINTO 2 DOOR SEDAN
All vinyl bucKet seats, front d isc brakes, radio, 4 ( f in d e r  engine, 4 speed^ 

a :;:;: transmission, white side wttll tires. Stock No. 4456.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

NEW FURNISHED room, near 
bus l in e ,  la u n d r o m a t ,  
restaurant, parking. Excellent 
value. 646-1960.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
elderly working gentleman. 
Phone 643-9353 or 649-3142.

GENTLEMAN to share five 
room air-conditioned apart
ment, completely furnished. 
Next to Parkade. Call 643-8459.

ROOM W ITH k itc h e n  
privileges, centrallv located. 14 
Arch Street, Manenester.

FOR WOMEN only - Room and 
board, $20 weekly. Parking in
cluded. Phone 644-1754.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room. 
G entlem an. Shower bath , 
private entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce S tre e t, 
Manenester.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
lady on first floor. Phone 647- 
1193.

ROOM, furnished, for middle- 
age lady, use of k itchen  
facilities, 57 Mather St. 646- 

X 4384.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-b^room 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5,; 
other times by aipptintment.

DMMTOENTQraSES,MC. 
240-11 N5n State Ri, Hmdiester 

640-1021

1 «265D
1974 MAVERICK 2  DOOR SEDAN

S 3 2 3 D

> % 6  Oyilrtder engine, automatic transmiealon, power steering, vinyl 
<A%-; belted radial tires, radio. Stock No. 4459 !W>

Xi>.mI

seats, steel i

EAST HARTFORD - Two- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t .  
Appliances, available July 1, 
s e c u r ity  re q u ire d . $160.

•■■250.

F O R D Your Small Car 
Headquarters

sw

W
m

Eastern, 646-825

MANCHESTER - TWo-bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
available July 1, security - 
required. $160. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

N E W E R  d u p le x ,  th r e e  
bedrooms, private drive and 
basement, inquire after 6 p.m. 
6464132.

AVAILABLE NOW- three room 
apartment, large rooms, cellar, 
hot watei, stove, refrigerator 
included, $165. Parking. 649L 
6544.

FIVE^ROOM DUPLEX, good 
location , th re e  bedroom s, 
private driveway, wall-to-wall 
ca rp e tin g , app liances. No 
utilities. $250 monthly. Security 
deposit. August 1st occupancy. 
Call 649-5132.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, ihurches 
and shopping center, on, 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 46 -26 23

MODERN efficiency apart
ment, quiet downtown location, 
furnished, utilities and parking, 
$125 a month. Call 649-2865.

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, first 
floor a p a rtm e n t, includes 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water. Lease. $200. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

DILLON FORD m

Apartments For Rent 53

2 1/2-ROOM Apartment - Cen
trally located, heat, hot water 
and gas. Call 643-0578.

FIVE-ROOM apartment - two 
family. No pets. Includes hot 
water, appliances, garage. $ ^  
monthly. 646-1085.

M ANCHESTER - New 3- 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n t, a ir-  
c o n d i t io n e d ,  k i tc h e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
parking, Elro Street. Available 
immediately. $265 per month. 
Telephone 649-9404 or 649-4844.

FIVE-ROOMS, second floor. 
Close to grammar school. $150. 
875-9266.

Homes for Rent 54

^MANCHESTER - 4-room apart- 
mei '
^50.
2813.

fient, garage, no appliances, 
Wolverton Agency, 649-

THREE ROOM Garden Apart- 
m e n t\  c e n tr a l ly  lo c a te d , 
appliances and heat, included. 
Air-conditioners, lease and 
security, $175. 649-3978, 646- 
4780.

MANCHESTER - four room 
home. Immaculate, fully fur
nished, modern, garage. Subur
ban location , no pets, no 
children, $275 per month. 
Lease, references. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - With option to 
buy. Older 6-room Colonial. 
S e c u r i ty .  $260 m o n th ly . 
Immediate occupancy. Ask for 
Mr. Martin. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, Inc. 6464144.

COVENTRY NORTH - With op
tion to buy. New 7-room RaisM 
Ranch. Swurity. $300 monthly. 
I m m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
Inc. 6464144.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
house, convenient to school and 
shopping cen te r. Security  
deposit required. 1-974-0139.

T oyota  - see us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also bi|y 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA, 
f o u r-d o o r  s e d a n , b e s t  
reasonable offer. Phone 875- 
7308.

1968 PONTIAC convertible, 
good running condition, new 
tires. $800. Cali 646-8622.

1969 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4- 
door, V8, needs motor mounts, 
$450 firm. 646-2985.

1968 MUSTANG, 3-speed stan
dard, 6 cylinders, excellent con
dition. $1300 or best offer. Call 
after 5, 643-1908. ’ -
(gll959 Chevrolet Impala - new 
tires, runs good, will pass in
spection. $85. Call 872-&91.

Trucks tor Stie 62

1972 CHEVY B L A Z E R , 
everything but air-conditioner, 
12,000 original miles. Excellent 
condition, won’t last. 649-5130.

Motorcycles-BIcycips 64

LOW COST m otorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
OTcles, parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t se rv ic e . H arley - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L o w est r a te s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Pronmt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

Business for Rent 55
EXPERT 
makes, models

FOUR ROOMS
F u lly  fu rn ish e d , new ly 
redecorated  and paneled, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, new 
living room suite and kitchen 
set. Heat included. Opposite 
Center Park. Second floor. 
Adults only, no pets. $190. 
monthly. Available July 1.

THOMAS J. BLANCHARD
Real Estate
646-0299

WAREHOUSE SPACE, 2,980 
square feet.Two large overhead 
doors. Coughlin, 643-1803.

OFFICE SPACE - Vernon cir
cle area , f irs t floor, air- 
conditioning, carpeting. $100 
monthly. No lease required. 
643-7244 or 872-2733.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

GIANT’S NECK Heights - Next 
beach to Rocky Neck. Cottage
sleeps seven. 
Phone 742-8142.

$130 weekly.

MANCHESTER - six room fur
nished apartm en t in older 
home. $255 includes utilities. 
Availabl# August 1st. 643-8078 
after 5.

MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
flat, stove, refrigerator and 
carpeting included. No pets. No 
utilities. $160 per month. 646- 
5200.

MANCHESTER, Large one and 
two bedroom apartments. Air- 
co n d itio n in g , a p p lia n c e s , 
carpeting, pool and playgrounl 
Available immediately. SecurF' 
U  required. $170 and $195. 
Eastern 646-8250.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland  
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishw asher, disposal, 
carpeting; pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets, 872-6360,529- 
6586.

LAKE WINNEPAUSAKEE - 
Five-room Chalet. Available 
July 7th, & 14th, August 10th. 
Phone 643-0188 after 6 p.m.

MADISON, N.H. - Clean cot
tage, private, equipped, three 
bedrooms, fireplace. Activities, 
lakes nearby. 875-2272 and 1-603- 
367-4797.

DENNISPORT, Cape Cod. 
Three bedroom cottage, all con
veniences. Vacancy July 6 - 
July 13. Call 644-2623 weekdays 
after 6 p.m.

CANCELLATION! L arge  
waterfront cottage on Maine 
lake, very private- Available 
now through July 13- 633-5882.

bicycle repairs, all 
and speeds. 

Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester/Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

TRIUMPH AND HARLEY ig
nition in stock. Honda coming 
soon. Discount prices. Lloyd’s 
Auto Parts, 191 Center Street. 
Open 7 days. 643-1558.

1966 HONDA 305 Scrambler, 
low mileage, good condition. 
Call 643-9126, 643-0154.

AMF 10-speed bicycle, 23” 
frame, one month old. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-0909.

HONDA -1968, CU50, excellent 
shape, must sell, unable to use. 
$42i Call 649-8050.

1971 HONDA SL350, Best offer. 
Call 646-3275.

1972 YAMAHA, 125cc, with new 
175cc motor. Fancy paint, 
excellent condition. Also 1972 
250cc Yamaha, very good condi
tion. To be seen at 264 Charter 
Oak Street, Manchester.

Savage, 
king

W e  F e a t u r e  Q u a l i t y
Because 17 years o f building and manaijini; a/sartmenis 

has taught us what really matters.
Available immediately: one and two bedroom fou-nhouses. 

Includes heat, air conditioner, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpet, individual liasement, private patio. Models open 
daily from noon to 8:00 p.m.

UOM ESTEAD  
n p A R K  
iilTi

End of Congress St., off W. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

yiLLAOE by R.F. Damato ^
BB Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, at 646-1021, ,

_____  646-6363» or 643»4535 after 6:00 pein»_________

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R epossessed  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest' 
down, sm allest paym ents 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE - compard 
our low rates. For a telephone 
quotation call Mr. Dolin at 646- 
6050.

JUNK CARS removed free. 
Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 
528-1990.

1969 CUSTOM FORD - 500, 2- 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
$495. Call 742-9212.

1969 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 
all equipped with air, excellent 
condition. $900. Phone 643-6312.

1972 TS250 Suzuki 
Excellert condition. Askfng 
$625. Call anytime, 649-6952.

1972 HONDA, CB175, Excellent 
condition. 800 miles, $600 firm. 
643-8421 after 5 p.m.

Campers-Trallers
Mobile Homes 65

1967 STARCRAFT tent trailer, 
sleeps 4, excellent condition. 
$650. Phone 649-6889.

PLAZA MOBILE HOMES 
Brokers. Buyers waiting. 1-828- 
0369.

BIG SAVINGS - At Plaza 
bmes. 14’ wide homes on dis

play, exclusive Baron dealer, 
j ’pa\;ts, supplies and accessories, 

es welcome. Homes priced 
frond $1,495. Plaza Homes, 
" Q u a lity  hom es sensib ly  
pricedV. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, (^^nn. 1-828-0369.

1968 COX YENT camper, Ipe 
box and sink;.sleeps 6, excellent 
condition. 633>S882.

Starcraftv tent tra iler 
;ps, 6. Stove,\ice box sur- 
brake includes canopy.

1971 
sleei
ge/brake inclu 
Excellent condition'
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HOW ABOUT SOME

DESSERT?

DtSPLUDmrER.
SOUNDS 
UKE A  
GREAT

id ea  •

DO MDUR. BANANA 
SPLITS HAVE THREE 
SCOOPS OF ICE 
CREAM TOPPED 
WITH WHIPPED 
CREAM 
AND  ̂ :
N U T S ? /  'itX J

BET.'

TUL RUSTLE 
ONE RIGHT '  
PER YA, 
PETUNIA/
-----
NEVER

MIND...

IT WAS JUST 
WISHFUL .  
THINKINO.'

M74 ky WVMTIM. bK.. T.M Mm Mt. PM M

MICKEY FINN
BY HANK LEONARD

I  MEANT TO CALL VOU 
MANY T IM E S -T O  CONGRAT
ULATE YOU— ON YOUR 
WORK BEING ACCEPTED 
BY THE METROPOLITAN 
MUSEUM OF A R T /

I  HAVE 
YOU TO 

THANK.. 
FOR SO 
MUCH/

IT  A L L  STARTED 
WHEN VDU CONVINCED 
DAD TO SEND /ME TO 

ART SCHOOL/

VDUR TALEN T WAS 
SO OBVIOUS— 

FROM THE TI/ME YOU 
WERE A  LITTLE

W H a P B ^  m e a k j ,
N O N S E W ^ r . ' I 'M  
H A V IN ' A  P R W /B W M
S A L E - r r S A S  

S IM P L E  A S  
T H A T . ' y _

SIM PLE-M INPEP, you MEAN,TRyilO& 
TD  WRIKI& A  F E W  PENNIES O U T OF A  
PILE OF, JU N K .' PO •kO U R S ELFA  FA’uOR, 
CHUM — PUMP TH A T TRASH IN A  BASKET 
A N P  S E T  rr OUT FDR TH E  RUBBISH
TRUCK BEFORE ytXI BECCWE THE 
NUMBER ONE BOOB OF 
TH E NEISHBORHOOP/

r

TO E A C H  H IS  OW N

GOLLY. 
UNCLE AMOS, 
t  NEVER 
KNEW you 
WERE SUCH 
A SREAT 
HITTER-- 
WILL VOU 
TEACH

HE LOOKS 
MORE 

FAMILIAR 
WITH THE 
PINNER 
PLATE

■u w e 's  
■- ■■■■ A BIG

"* ■ BELTER-
HH *»KA. w . m  us m  M 7 " L

PRISCILLA’S POP

CAPTAIN EASY

THE DOORBELL RINGS' AS OGDEN |S 
ABOUT TO ELECTROPLATE DUCEY IN
TO A GOLDEN STATUS FOR HIS GARDENl

MR. & R U M B L V  T R IE D  
TO T H R O W  M E  D O W N  
T H E  E L E V A T O R  

h ^ H A F T .'

I  MADE A  m i s t a k e ' 
IN THE P E R K IN S  

c o n t r a c t .'.

BY AL VERMEER
I  E N T E R E D  

„ A  B ID  O F  
■ # 3 .2 5  M IL L IO N  
. I N S T E A D  O F  

. 5  M IL L IO N  |1

C  H74 b, UtA. me. T*. Sm

A L L  T H A T  
F U S S  O V E R  
A  L IT T L E  

D O T '

BE patient; 
MV DEARL.I 
SHAN’T BE 

LONG!

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

, ER-EXCUSE THIS LATE 
’ CALL- BUT I  understand 

YOU’RE THE INVENTOR. 
OF SOME marvelous

e. Ml. ui. na. m .
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SAMSON

DID ^OU KWOM i m  THl^ 1$ AM E M C r  
R&PLICA O F-m E  ORK2JIMAL FOCfTBRlOse 

\MH\CH C O J iA P ^ B P  IM 19321
t> W4 Dr lt>. me. T« m  U l m  ue

ALLEY OOP

7W LET HIM 
WHO IS WITHOUT 
STONES CAST 
SOMETHING

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

BY V.T. HAMLIN
THE CAPTAIN SENT d THAT IS BAD.' IT MEANS 
ME TO WARN THE i WE MUST TAKE ACTION/..HAS THE| 

S E N E R ^ ABOUT /  IMMEDIATELY.' .  y  WIND 
VOU.' nri

|T IS JUST BECAUSE CAPTAIN 
BEGINNING ) OOP MUST BE
TO  STIR/ 
WHY DO ^  
VOU ASK?

.BEFORE THE  
G04ERAL REACHES 
TH E  LAUNCH SITE
AND HAS A  CHANCE 

m  u ih z r w

7-̂
(D>*74 tevJ.

O Ki*M-hrV*>4

.G O IN G  
T O  

T H E  
M O V IE S  

/

MR. ABERNATHY

TliAT m W f  IS 
REALLveemNaME 
BUS660 A&AlMi

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

POLLV1...STOP \
PU<i’IN6WlTH '
^ 0 )R  FD O P./.'

W IN  AT BRID G E

J

« );

VO//ES4-
RiPSfWt/

Keep in touch with your hand

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

WHEN DID FtPP 
STARTCMTHAT 
EXEROSE KICK?

H E ISN 'T DOIN©  
E X E R a e E S . . .

~ Y

0  1|T4>ylgA.lf».T.M.Hig. ut-hLOW.

HEfe B E »4  W ATCHING  
TH E ©IX O tLO CK . NEW S.

PO>A
<HAUJ

I
SHORT RIBS

NORTH (D) 2
A A K 9  
Y A K 2  
♦ 2
« # K Q 1 0 8 6 3  

W EST EAST
# 5 4  i Q 6 2
y j 8 6  # 7 3
♦  J 1 0 9 8  ♦ K Q 6 5 4
♦  a J 7 2  * 9 5 4

SOUTH 
A J  1 0 8 7 3
#  Q 1 0 9 5 4  
A A 7 3♦ -

Both vu lnerab le  

W est N o rth  E a s t South
lA

P ass  ,3A 
P a ss  4 N.T.
P ass  64)
P ass

Opening le a d —4 J

P ass  14 
P ass ' 3T 
P a ss  54  
P ass  P ass

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

BY FRANK O’NEAL
rvgNCRFASEDIAVESASA 
CURB ON INFLATION. Dom

wtm
THE
K m /

unfortunatelv, t h e .q
OOfltT KNOW WHAlfe 
(5000 FOR T H E M .

BUZZ SAWYER
r

Remember the story about 
the m an giving d irec tions 
who finally said, “You can’t 
get there from here.”

South may well have had 
that story in mind when he 
played to the second trick be
cause he made sure that he 
would get from dummy to his 
own hand when it became 
necessary.

He won the first trick with 
the ace of diamonds. After 
planning the whole play of 
the hand, he proceeded to 
ruff a diamond with the ace 
of trumps. He returned to his 
hand by ruffing a club and 
ruffed his last diamond with 
the king of trumps. Then he 
led dummy’s nine of trumps. 
East played low. South over
took with the 10 in order to 
lead a second trum |l^

East won and led a d ia
mond. South ruffed, drew  
East’s last trump with his 
own last trump and went 
after hearts. When the suit 
broke nicely he claim ed the 
balance.

North had overbid a trifle 
and South had needed good 
breaks, but he also needed 
good play. If he had ruffed a 
diamond with dummy’s nine 
of trum ps he would have 
been stuck in dummy a t the 
wrong time and unabje both 
to pu ll tru m p s  an d  run  
hearts.

(N E W S P A P E R  E N T E R P R IS E  ASSN.)

VA C H R D J!7/eM 44

T he bidding has b e e n :,

W est N orth  E ast South 
lA  14 Pass 2A
Dble P ass Pass 2 4
3A P ass Pass ?

You, South, hold:
4 6 5 4  ? K J 4 3 2  4 A Q 9 7 A 3

W hat do you do now?
A —B id th re e  h e a r ts .  T h is  

should tell yo u r p a r tn e r  th a t 
y o u r good hand includes th ree  
spades and  five hearts.

TODAY’S QUESTION
Your p artn e r  continues to th ree  

spades. W hat do you do now?

-  A nsw er T om orrow

Scrambler
Answer to Previous Puzzle

/

l l T A R  G A ' Z E l C * i O
. / T ) *  MAS. 21

OG5-37-38-70
:§/75-78-85-88

/ /  TAURUS 
AfB. 20 

I ^  M AT 20
■>30-33-50-53
1/58-61.62

BY ROY CRANE
YOU
LIV E
ALONE,
AAIK

FRILLY?

YOU HEARO AN APE 
IN  YOUR HOUSE?

YES
a n d  HE , 

WHISTLES/

V NOW, MISS FRILLY, 
WE'VE SEARCHED 
FROM ATTIC TO 
BASEMENT,

AND THERE IS NO 
ANl/ViAL IN YOUR  
HOUSE, MA'A/A, LET 
Al o n e  AN

NEXT m c H T / e e x j / f ^  
THERE'S THAT 
APB AGAIN,'

IWERCY HEAVENS, 
-WHAT.? HALL,

I  m k f

u
CANCER

21
2 2

5- 9-27-29 
^31-36-80-84

GEMINI
21

y,SjUNe 20 
(6^ 7-IM 3 
/56-57-66

LEO
; JULY 22
L aUO. 22

,^2-54-59-68 
.^^69-77-79-83

VIRGO
. ' '“S. 22

22
,18-19-45-48
'60-63-86-90Vi

-By CLA.Y R. I’OLLAN- 
Your D o ll /  A c tiv ity  G uide  
A c c o rd in jg  to  th e  S tars.

To develop messoge for W ednesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 You 31 W ith
2 Be 32 W ith
3 W ary ’ 33 House
4 Get 34 Spent
5  The 35 Your
6 A ffectionate  36 Rompnee

LIBRA
sen. 23 
OCT. 22
42.43-51-64, 
[72-73-74

7 Note
8 Hove
9 A ir 

lO The
11 From
12 Y ou 'll
13 A ttractive
14 Give
15 Fore
16 Sincere
17 W e ir
18 Before
19 Going

37 Smile
38 And
39 The
40 Opposite
41 Powerful
42 Opposite
43 Sex
44 Greeting
45 Aheod
46 Cords
47 Influences 
46 Consult 
49 Help

20 Com pliments 50 Or
21 O r '
22 W ill
23 Power
24 Volue
25 Send
26 For
27 Ik
28 M oney
29 Filled
30 Cleon

51 Likes
52 People
53 Desk
54 Are
55 To
56 Person 
571s
58 But
59 In
60 A ll

61 Sove
62 Receipts
63 W ho
64 Your
65 A tto in
66 Possible
67 Your
68 A
69 Generous
70 Gracious
71 Life's
72 Looks
73 And
74 Approoeh
75 M anner
76 Goals
77 Mood
78 W ill
79 Toward
80 And
81 Sex
82 Todoy
83 You
84 Surprises 
65 Get
86 Are
87 Overcome 
86 Results
89 Aggrovbtion
90 Interested 

7 /3

SCORPIO
OCT- 2 2 ^  
HOY. 2 1 ^ ^  
12-15-17-32,0 
39-40-81-82V&
SAGITTARIUS
HOY.
D IO .
14-16-20-21^
25-44-46

Hio ^ ) G ooJ  (^Adverse Neutral

t

E I •  M fA l  V W

CAPRICORN
D ie .  22 y
JA N . I>
2- 3- 4 -2 4 /^  

26-28-34 ViL
AQUARIUS

J A N . 20 

HB. I I
1- 8-IO-22/i.„. 

23-55-87-89V&
PISCES

HB. 1
MAR. 20 ( t . 2
41-47-49-65/0
67-71-76

ACROSS
1 Deficiency 
5 Cry of 

bacchanals 
9 German 

tab.)
12 Masculine 

appellation
13 Rots flax
14 Summer 

(Fr.)
15 19U) 

century 
English 
poets

17 Regret
18 Reigning 

beauty
19 Carpentry 

term
21 Biblical 

weed
23 Nothing
24 Bounder 
27 Italian

coins 
29 Smell 
32 Egg dish 
34 Changeable
36 Venerate
37 Unclosed
38 Ireland
39 Glut
41 Sigmoid 

curve
42 Feminine 

nickname
44 Pathological 

fluids
46 Leftover 
49 Regions ,
53 Hail!
54 Scornful /
56 Adult mafes
57 Epochal
58 Drunkards
59 School 

subject
60 Foot part
61 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)

DOWN

1 Elia
2 Nautical 

term
3 Boy’s name
4 Rested on 

the knees
5 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
6 Whether

* (Ger.)
7 King of 

Greece
8 German 

city
9 Feminine 

appellation
10 Toiletry 

case
11 Spool for 

film
16 Tradesm an
20 Amphion’s 

wife (myth.)
27 Ceremonies

____ T A MaA U A O ■C A P O N □ u
e: N A R C
s b: N □ a a

13 A [sj
Is T U Aj R
[H o N V 13[A R 1 L. s (3
Iw C T Q T

1E R. 1 S
13 o N 3 O FJ
lA R A R A T

O V O S r  1

24 Apple . 
center

25 America 
tab.)

26 Reckless 
mischief

28 Overact
30 Spanish 

cheers
31 Communists 
33 Bolshevik

bigwig 
35 Musical 

dram as 
40 Starlike

43 Puts on 
cargo

45 Get up
46 Chibchan 

Indian
47 At all times

48 Roman 
emperor

50 Black
51 Singing 

voice
52 Soap frame 

bar
55 Island (Fr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 7 “ 10 T T

12 13 u

IS 16 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

A 25 26
■

W 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 47
■

38 • 39 40
1 • L

43 U 45

46 47 49 50 51 52

S3 54 56

56 57 58

59 60 61
2

(NEWSPAPER ENTEBBRlSE ASSN |
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S Obituaries\
Mrs. Rose M. Mulroney
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Rose M. 

Mulroney, 78, of 21 Court St.
' died Monday at Rockville 

General Hospital. She was the 
widow of R a y m o n d  W. 
Mulroney.

Mrs. Mulroney was born in 
Hinsdale, Mass., and had lived 
in the Vernon area most of her 
life.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Francis Smith of Stafford; 
two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Burke- 
Fortin  Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., with a Mass at St. 
Bernard's Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. B e rn a r d ' s  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Agnes Marcel 
Mrs. Agnes St. Onge Marcel, 

68, of 47 Avondale Rd. died 
Monda y  a t  M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Jean L. Marcel.

Mrs. Marcel was born in Put- 
nam  an d  had  l iv e d  in 
M anchester for 33 years. 
Before she retired, she had 
been employed at Iona Mfg. Co. 
and at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United. Aircraft Corp., 
East. Hartford. She was a com
municant of St. Bridget Church 
an d  a m e m b e r  of the  
Manchester Senior Citizens.

She is survived by tw;p sons, 
C h a r l e s  E.  M a t c e l  of 
Manchester and Je^dH. Marcel 
of Vernon; two dpughters, Mrs. 
Suzanne Carter of Manchester 
and Mrs. Jeanne Castoldi of En
field; two sistei^, Mrs. Rose 
Auger of Putnam and Mrs. 
Corona Bartlett of Southbridge, 
Mass.; and five grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
9:30 a m. from the Fitzgerald 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a Mass at St. Bridget 
Church at 10. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to

A ______________
In Memoriam 

In loving memory of Daniel Walknis 
who passed away July I, 1970.

Sweet Is the word of remembrance,
Dear Is the one who Is gone.

In memory we will always keep him.
Just as the years roll on.

Dave Morsey and Mike Linders

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our beloved 

Mother a.nd Grandmother, Mrs. Maude 
E. Topllff, who passed away July 2,1973.

What would I give If I could say.
"Hello. Mother," in the same old way.
To hear your voice, to see your smile.
To sit and talk with you awhile.
Though absent you are always near.
Still loved and missed and ever dear.

Sadly missed.
Daughter. Lorraine an 
Son-in-law Leo and 

^ ________ Grandchildren

I About Town

Pearson Plans to Retire Police Report
William A, Pearsoiif 58, of 117 

Hemlock St., a patrolman on 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment since July 25, 1945, will 
retire July 31 completing over 
29 years of service.

Chief James M. Reardon said 
this morning, "Bill l^earson has 
been a fliitS^^^ceman. He has 
made a major contribution to 
the town and his associates.

"His manner of dealing with 
the  public '*and  handl ing 
problems have helped police 
and community relations for his 
29 years with us. We wish him 
the best of luck, health and 
success."

Patrolman Pearson said this 
morning from his home (he is 
off duty today) that, ‘T ve 
enjoyed my position. There 
have  been a lo t of good 
memories.”

He spoke of his more-gentle- 
than-usuai style of police work.

“ The o t h e r  o f f i c e r s  
sometimes kid me for being too 
lenient,” he said. "But I believe 
it's good that I've had a rapport 
with the young people.

"When I do make an arrest, I 
try to make it clear to the per
son why he is being arrested.

“ T h i s  h as  m e a n t  f ew 
problems later on when the 
case comes up in court,” he 
said. •

An example of this attitude 
and how it once saved Pear
son’s life occurred about 14 
years ago.

The dispatcher gave him a

Fire Calls
• 6:33 p.m. Monday — oven 

fire at 1097 Main St. (Town)
• 6:41 p.m. Monday — car 

drove into house at 23 Overhill 
Rd. (Ellington)

• 8:31 p.m. Monday — odor of 
smoke at 555 Porter St. (Town)

Members of the Manchester 
Grange will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Holmes FuaeraL^ 
Home. 400 Main St. to pay their 
respects to the late Mrs. Rose 
Tamiso who was a member.

Hearing Reset 
On Apartments

A zone change sought by. 
developer Charles Ponticelli to 
allow 40 m ore apartm ents 
between E. Middle Tpke. and 
Hollister St. has been postponed 
for public hearing Sept. 9.

A hearing on Ponticelli’s 
application — to change zoning 
from Residence A to Residence 
M Zone on about four acres — 
was originally scheduled 'for 
public hearing Monday night 
before the Manchester Plan
ning and Zoning Commission.

In other business Monday 
night, the commission voted to 
"make legal” an illegally sub
divided lot on Gardner St., near 
the Fern St. intersection.

The action was informally ap
proved last month when an at
torney for a prospective buyer 
of the parcel was seeking to 
clear the title.

Town Gets 12.21 Bid 
On Short Investment
A program of competitive 

bidding for investing town 
funds, instituted 17 months ago 
by M anchester T re asu re r  
Roger Negro, after consulting 
with town auditor Jerom e 
Baskin, has begun to bear fruit, 
Negro reported today.

He said about $12,000 in ad
ditional in te rest has been 
realized to date with con
siderably more anticipated as 
the result of competitive bids 
received Monday.

Negro reported a high bid of 
12.21 per cent’Irom the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Co. It is

for short-term investments 
totaling $1,318,000 In eight town 
funds — including the General 
Fund. The going rate withqut 
bidding would have been 10.25 
per cent, Negro explained.

The money from seven of the 
funds will be invested for 32 
days, and from the eighth for 46 
days.

Bids were received alSo from 
the Hartford National Bank and 
T rust Co., 12.16 per cent; 
United Bank and Trust Co., 
12.10 per cent; and Manchester 
State Bank, 10.95 per cent.

Today...As Always...Better Meats At
PINEHURST

Special Hours For Your 
Holiday Shopping Convenience.

PINEHURST will be Open Wednesday 
8 A.M. til 8 p.M.

thursday, JULY 4th. 
8:30 A.M. til 4:30 P.M.

You will find it convenient to do all your 
shopping at PINEHURST where with a 
$2.00 grocery order, Land of Lakes 
BUTTER costs less than margarine (69$ 
lb.) and Shurfine MILK in paper cartons is 
only $1.43 a gallon. We have Sealtest MILK 
in 25$ jugs, also at a low price of $1.38 plus 
deposit.

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

Willimn A. Pearson
call to go to the corner of 
Adams and Center Sts. and 
check out a "suspicious looking 
man.” Pearson went to the 
scene and found the man and 
began talking with him. The 
man was tense and kept his 
hand in a pocket. He would not 
answer the questipns directly.

A sergeant flame on the scene

to help Pearson, as the sergeant 
knew a bit more about the 
m a n ’s ba c k g r o u n d .  The 
sergeant grabbed his arm and 
pulled it free. Then he reached 
into his pocket ad pulled out a 
pistol.

Back at headquarters, Pear
son found out the man he was 
chatting with was a dangerous 
one with a long criminal record. 
He would have, according to the 
record, used the pistol. Pearson 
said he believes his quiet 
manner  with him and the 
sergeant’s grip on the man’s 
a rm  a re  what  p r eve n te d  
violence that day.

There were other  tense 
moments in his 29 years but 
Pearson likes to recall his work 
with what police refer to as 
“ domestic disputes.” Many 
policemen across the country 
have been killed by walking into 
such disputes. Tempers flare 
high and both men and women 
do violent things at such times.

“ I ’ve had good luck with 
husband-wife squabbles,” he 
said. “I often wish I had been a 
psychiatrist.”

Pearson and his wife, Glen- 
dolyn, have been married for 36 
years. They have three children 
and six grandchildren.

MANCHESTER
Two boys age 10 and 12 were 

caught in a home under con
struction on Grissom Rd. by the 
owner last week. An investiga
tion by police resulted in their 
referral Monday to Juvenile 
Court on charges of third- 
degree criminal mischief.

Vandalism at the site recent
ly has included punctured 
trailer tires, broken windows, 
scribbling on the inside walls 
and carved initials in fresh ce
ment.

Father Schneider Moves
was arrested' Monday on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging him with non
support.

Gaskell was released on a $1,- 
000 non-su re ty  bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, July 16.

Young Citizens Corps 
Proposed by Thompson

Manchester  Mayor John 
Thompson is proposing a Young 
Citizens Corps for Connecticut. 
He said it is one answer to a 
pattern of high unemployment 
for young people and, as a con
sequence, of decreasing options 
for career opportunities.

Under his plan, young people 
16 to 19 years of age would be 
recruited by the state for a 
period not to exceed two years 
— to- work in a variety of ser
vice jobs.

Emphasis, Thompson said; 
would be on service in state in
stitutions of health, mental 
health and mental retardation. 
In-addition, the Young Citizens 
Corps would be available for 
work in municipalities — in 
education, recreation and youth 
programs, in general hospitals 
and other humane institutions.

Thompson explained that, in 
return for the services, the 
state would provide a modest 
income, room and board, and 
health services and care.

In addition, the state would

Scouts Clean Up ̂  
Hockanum River

A Hockanum River Cleanup 
Day was held Saturday, spon
sored by the Citizen’s Cleanup 
Committee of East Hartford.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
126 of Manchester who helped 
with the cleanup were Bill 
Stratford, Doug Fahle, Je ff 
Porter, Jim  Adams, Ralph 
Goff, Dave Millis, Ralph Ley, 
and Frank Ley. A free lunch for 
all volunteers was provided by 
East Hartford merchants.

The next cleanu|) day will be 
July 13. Rain date will be July 
20. All volunteers are welcome. 
For further information call 
Frank Ley at 649-7665.

grant ful scholarships to any 
state college or university — a 
two-year scholarship for each 
year of service in the corps, or 
four years for serving two 
years.

He is proposing a pilot 
program, with a recruitment of 
100 to 250 corpsmen, and an 
eventual permanent corps of 
500 to 750.

Thompson is recommending 
the program be coordinated 
with the state’s Regional Com
munity College system — with 
career counseling, remedial 
educa t ion  p r o g r a m s  and 
e d u c a t i o n a l  e n r i c h m e n t  
programs to be provided.

“An important part of this 
program,” explained Thomp
son, “ would be to acquaint 
young, people with problems 
many of us never rea lly  
experience nor appreciate.

"For example, working with 
m e n t a l l y  r e t a r d e d  o r  
e m o t i o n a l l y  d i s t u r b e d  
youngsters can be rewarding 
and enlightening. Assisting 
elderly  citizens, becoming 
aware of the real poverty that 
e x i s t s  h e r e  a s  i t  d o e s  
everywhere, or helping young 
people in trouble and relating 
government to those problems 
would contribute to the making 
of socially aware citizens.”

N ettt lE ttgltm lt 
ilcmnri{tUi.ilnt-

1076 BURNSIDE AVE.
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
No Saleimen RtproMnl U i. 

Florence Boston, Owner

In other police action:
• About $860 in checks and 

cash were reported stolen from 
a d r e s s e r  d r a w e r  in the 
bedroom of Richard Lescroart 
of 122A New State Rd. while he 
was sleeping during Sunday 
night. Police are investigating.

• Several thousand dollars of 
damage was done to a 12-ton 
roller over the weekend owned 
by the Mitchell Trucking Co. of 
90 Brookfield St., South Wind
sor and located at the Georgia 
Pacific Construction Co. site on 
N. Main St.

Sand was put in the fuel tank, 
radiator and air cleaner. ’The 
hydraulic system was stuffed 
with human waste.

• Sandra Miller, 21, of Hart
ford suffered minor injuries at 
12:31 a.m. today as a rear seat 
passenger in the car driven by 
Gale Lehman, 19, of Windsor 
Locks. The ca r went off the road 
and hit guide rail posts on W. 
Middle Tpke. near the East 
Hartford town line. The car was 
towed away. Miss Miller was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was treated 
for abrasions on her elbow and 
leg and then released.

• A motorcycle owned by 
George Sylvester of 110 Broad 
St. was stolen sometime Mon
day from his garage.

• The two “ s ic k ’’ dogs 
reported on Case Mt.’s roadway 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday have been 
found to be love sick

Both belong to Thom as 
Murphy of 241 Birch Mt. Rd. 
who was warned to keep his 
dogs tied up.

• (Tver $200 worth of tapes 
and other gear were stolen 
from a damaged car belonging 
to Anthony J. Poliicito of East 
Hartford. The car had been 
towed to Luce’s Garage on E. 
Middle Tpke. and left there for 
the last few weeks. The theft 
was discovered by Poilicito 
when he left the hospital after 

'recovering from injuries due to 
a crash wth the car in June and 
went to examine it.

VERNON
Ronald Gaskell, 31, of 218 

Charter Oak St., Manchester

David Greenfield, 20, of 
Tunnel  Rd. ,  Vernon was 
charged this morning with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
August 6.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday July 15, 1974, starting 
§t 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hea r  and consider the 
following petitions:

Item  1 Joseph Fortin  — 
Request variance to place tool 
shed in side yard 4 feet from 
property line — 54 Eldridge 
Street — Business Zone II

Item 2 United Pentecostal 
Church — Request variance to 
reduce rear yard to 10 feet for 
purpbse of erecting addition to 
building — 185 Woodbridge 
Street — Residence Zone B.

Item 3 Michael & Catherine 
S. T luc k  — V a r i a n c e  is 
requested for area, frontage 
and front yard requirements 
necessary for legal purposes at 
168-170 West Center Street — 
Residence Zone B.

Item 4 Scott B. Clendaniel — 
Variance is requested to reduce 
side yard to 4 feet for purpose 
of erecting addition to dwelling 
— 37 Kensington S treet — 
Residence Zone A.

Item 5 Raymond Damato — 
Variance is requested to erect 
detached garage elsewhere 
than in fourth quarter of lot, but 
no closer than 20 feet from 
street line — 24 Homestead 
Street — Residence Zone B.

Item 6 Robert McNamara — 
Variance is requested to reduce 
southwesterly side yard to 11 
feet 6 inches for purpose of 
erecting porch — 43 Lakewood 
Circle South — Residence Zone 
AA.
Information pertaining to above 
may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

ZO NIN G BOARD OF 
APPEALS

Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

Dated this 2nd day of July, 1974.

VERNON
The Rev. William Schneider, 

who has served as assistant 
pastor of St. Bernard’s CJiurch, 
Rockville, since 1968, is leaving 
St. Bernard’s and going to St. 
John’s parish in Montville.

Father Schneider, a native of 
New York City, was prdained in 
1968 by the late Richard Car
dinal Cushing of Boston. Prior 
to entering the Pope John 
XXIII Seminary for Delayed 
Vocations in Weston, Mass., in 
1964 at the age of 40, Father 
Schneider was a salesman for 
the Brooks Brothers New York 
City clothing house.

During World War II, he 
served with the Navy Seebees 
in Hawaii and on the I ^ n d  of 
Guam in the Marianna^

His term of service at St. 
Bernard's has been longer than 
that of any assistant pastor 
since 1940, the Rev. John White, 
pastor of St. Bernard’s said.

Rev. William Schneider

The
Muffler That’s 
Guaranteed for 
as long as you 
own the car...

875-2517
OLENDER'S MUFFLER SHOP

ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

\
Sentiment, along with religion, is 

almost the entire basis for funeral ser
vice. When people stop caring about 
other people...when family members 
no longer mourn the loss of one of their 
own...then the need for funeral service 
also will cease to exist.

HOLMESMCMIIR.TME OROER 0$ THI OOlOlN RUU

400 M AIN  STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN,

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES. NORMAN HOLMES

Now
that you’ve 
chosen 
each other

I t ’,s t im e  to c h o o s e  yo u r  
sp e c ia l  r ings.  Happily ,  
y o u  ■ c u n  c h o o s e  a 
K e e p s a k e  w i th  c o m p le te  
c o n f id e n c e ,  b e c a u s e  i t ’s 
p e r f e c t ,  p e r m a n e n t l y  
r e g i s t e r e d  a n d  p r o t e c t e d  
a g a in s t  loss.

3^liu  3^  ^rn tta lio n t

MANCHESTER PARKADE

YOUR AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE JEWELER
Trwit-M vk Rrf.

LOTS OF BOmSFBIZBS

: ■

On July 4th, we'll 
draw two winning Lottery 
numbers, the regular 
number worth up to 
$300,000 in total cash 
prizes. And a holiday 
bonus number worth a 
revolutionary $1776 for 
every perfect 5digit match.

Look for the special 
green tickets on sale now. 
They're your pass to play 
two great games for the 
price of one. Connecticut's 
$100,000 Lottery. And 
the July 4th Bonus 
Drawing.

CONNECTICUT'S $100^000 LOTTERY
thousands of winners each week.

i
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News Capsules
Won’t Testify

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The “big 
question m ark’’ in the House 
Judiciary Committee’s impeachment 
inquiry, according to a Republican 
member, is how close H.R. Haldeman 
was to ih'esident Nixon and whether 
Nixon could not have known his aides 
were involved in the Watergate scan
dal.

But Haldeman told the committee 
through his lawyers that he will not 
answer questions if called to testify; 
that he would invoke the Fifth Amend
ment in order to protect his right to a 
fair trial on cover-up conspiracy 
charges.

King Burial Today
ATLANTA (UPI) — Mrs. Martin 

Luther King Sr. will be buried today 
while authorities try to determine 
whether the young black man who 
allegedly shot her acted alone or was 
part of a conspiracy.

Peron Tribute
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  Tens of 

thousands of weeping Argentines 
jammed the rainswept streets of 
Buenos Aires today, waiting in a 
grieving throng to pay an emotional 
final tribute to Juan Domingo Peron.

ExCaptive Home
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Smiling 

vivaciously and tightly clutching her 
huband’s hand, an American mis
sionary nurse came home Tuesday^ 
and praised the Lord for seeing her 
through a 26-day ordeal as a captive of 
Ethiopian guerrillas.

Rescued Student Dies
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) -  An 

American student found in the desert 
Saturday after five days without food 
and water died T u ^ a y  of a kidney 
failure. f

Jeffrey Hammock, 25, of Gales 
Ferry, Conn., had been lost in Kenya’s 
barren northern wastes near Lake 
Rudolf and was taken to a Nairobi 
hospital when found by a search par
ty.

Nixon, Brezhnev Admit 
Limits of reement

By HELEN THOMAS 
UPI White House Reporter

MOSCOW (UPI) — Looking weary. 
President Nixon aqd Leonid I. 
Brezhnev today acknowledged they 
had failed to curb the offensive 
nuclear arms race and closed their 
summit with second-best agreements 
limiting nuclear tests and deployment 
of defensive missiles.

Brezhnev, general secretary of the 
Soviet Communist party, gave Nixon a 
warm sendoff at Vnukovo Airport as the 
President left for the United States to give 
the nation a televised report on his seven- 
day summit,

'ITie entire 16-man Politburo, ruling body 
of the Soviet Communist party, and 
several hundred Soviet and American 
citizens turned out to see Nixon off. A 
broad smile broke through his fatigued 
appearance as he said his farewells to the 
American contingent. .

Brezhnev was in a jovial mood, laughing 
with Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
President Nikolai V. Podgomy as he shook 
hands with Nixon and watched him depart.

The two leaders promised in a final 
communique ending their seven-day sum
mit to try to negotiate at some future date 
an extension of the 1972 Strategic Arms

Limitation (SALT) treaty -  a temporary “in the name of God,” Kissinger told a 
affair that does not cover the major new briefing, "what is ‘strategic superiority’ 
threat of multiple-warhead rockets, at these levels” possessed by the two 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger told superpowers’
reporters a full-scale nuclear accord was “if we do not solve this problem by 1977, 
imperative for mankind. .(aee Page Ten)

Wimbledon Tennis Upsets

B illy  J e a n  K in g  B e a te n
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) — 

Ken Rosewall of Australia and Olga 
M orozova of R u ssia  gave the  
Wimbledon Tennis Championships 
one of its ^ eatest days of upsets 
today by eliminating topseeds John 
Newcombe and Billie Jean King on 
their way to the semifinals.

Jimmy Connors of Belleville, 111. 
added a smaller footnote to a sur
prising day by beating the defending 
c h a m p i o n  J a n  K o d e s  of  
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a  to jo in  the  
semifinalists.

Ninth-seeded Rosewall, at 39 the 
oldest man in the singles, summoned

up the racket wizardry of his youth, 
tempered with more than 20 years of 
experience and gave a masterly dis
play of all court tennis in eliminating 
Newcombe, 6-1, 1-6, 6-0, 7-5.

Then Billie Jean, an odds-on- 
favorite in the betting to become the 
first woman to win the singles six 
times went down before the speed and 
determination of the pigtailed 25- 
year-old Russian 7-5, 6-2.

Kerry Melville of Australia picked 
her )vay through the debris of broken 
service games to retire third-seeded 
Evonne Goolagong, a former title 
holder, 9-7, 1-6, 6-2.

Town Fireworks—Just Memory

\VH5
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Hot and humid this afternoon, high in 
the 90s. Hazy, very warm and humid 
tonight, low in the mid 70s. Thursday part
ly sunny, h o t'an d  humid, chance of 
showers or thunderstorms late in the day 
or at night, high in the low 90s.

You Can Have The First Piece

That huge clown is a birthday cake 30 inches long — the same length as 
Shawn Galen Adams who is admiring his mother’s creation on his first 
birthday, today. Mrs. John C. Adams of 112 N. Elm St. created the clown 
from a design on the party invitations she sent out. Decorated with coconut, 
chocolate shot, colored gumdrops and a fresh strawberry stuck on his hat, 
the cake required three boxes of cake mix and four pans of mixed shapes. 
Shawn and the cake will be the center of attraction at a party tonight for 
about 50 guests. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By SOL R. COHEN
If you’re thinking o f ' taking in the 

f i r e w or ks  d i sp l ay  in M an ch es te r  
tomorrow (July Fourth) — forget it. Don’t 
even listen for the boom of the cannon at 6 
p.m. tomorrow — to tell you if the show’s 
on or off.

I t’s off. It was off last year and the year 
before that. And, unless someone comes 
up with a dramatic suggestion, it’ll be off 
next year, too.

Missing in Manchester tomorrow will be 
the “oohs” and "ahs” of the crowd, es
timated at about 30,000 in 1971. The crowd, 
drawn to Manchester’s Mt. Nebo from the 
surrounding area towns, never seemed to 
mind it when a year’s work dissipated into 
smoke in about 40 minutes.

Until 1971, fireworks displays had been 
held for over 20 years in Manchester — 
first at the old golf lots where Manchester 
High School now stands, then Memorial 
Field, and then, for about 10 years of the 
time, at Mt. Nebo.

Sponsored for most of that time by 
Manchester’s American Legion Post, the 
fireworks fizzled out when the new 1-84 
was opened. It cut through the Mt. Nebo 
area.

Legion officials conferred with towh of
ficials to no avail. Nobody was able to 
come up with a new site for the fireworks 
display.

Ergo — no more fireworks show in 
Manchester — not last year, not the year

before that, not tomorrow, and not, at 
this writing, next year. ,

Those Manchester residents anxious to 
view a fireworks dispay in this area will 
have to be content with one at 9:15 
tomorrow in East Hartford, at Martin 
Park, Burnside Ave.; or one at 9 tonight 
(weather permitting)^ in Vernon, at 
American Legion Field, West St.

Mayor John Thompson, in a proclama
tion, is urging that bells in Manchester

No ‘Crisp Salute’

churches and public buildings be rung for 
four minutes July Fourth, loginning at 2 
p.m. — to continue "a practice which 
originated in Connecticut and has spread 
throughout the nation.” ,

He is urging also that the American 
Flag be dispayed, “ to reaffirm our faith in 
the principles- for which our Nation has 
stood since its founding 198 years ago.” 

All banks and almost all businesses will 
be closed tomorrow. There won’t be any 
postal service. The Municipal Building 
and all town and school board offices will 
be closed. The refuse pickup scheduled for 
tomorrow won’t be held. Emergency 
telephone numbers for town services are: 
Highway, 649-5070; refuse, ,649-1886, 
sanitary sewage and water, 649-9697.

All town services and offices will 
resume business on Friday, as will postal 
service.
. The Herald always had a member of its 
staff write a story about the fireworks dis
play, and some of the lead sentences had a 
spark of sheer poetry about them, as 
witness:

“In the pink glow of a superb summer 
sky, an exploding glitter of white stars, 
fading to red and blue ....’’

"With jaws hung open in amazement 
and necks craning upward, an estimated 
30,000 parents and youngsters celebrated 
Independence Day wide-eyed as ....’’

“Mt. Nebo took on its annual combina
tion carnival-New York City subway at
mosphere last night as what seemed like 
everyone in town inched his way shoulder- 
to-shoulder and bumper-to-bumper toward

“After a day of sunning at the beach or 
in the backyard, a record number of 
Manchester and area residents ...."

This has to be everyone’s favorite — "A 
crisp salute split the damp Manchester air 
at 6 p.m. sharp yesterday, as a bashful sun 
peekedKlTrough an overcast sky, providing 
a dual signal for ....”

The Herald, as has been its policy, will 
not publish tomorrow. It will publish 
Friday. Have a safe and sane Fourth.

New Areas Included 
In Town Fire District
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As of Monday, property owners on the 
following streets in Northeast Manchester 
are 'receiving fire protection from the 
Manchester, Town F ire Department. 
Previously they received fire protection 
from the Manchester, Eighth District Fire 
Department, under a contract with the 
town:

Ambassador Dr. (numbers 7-9-11 and all 
numbers from 58 up), Avery St. (up to and 
including 175), Baldwin Rd., Bent St., 
Bishop Dr., Bryan Dr., Carman Rd. (from 
number 39 up). Carpenter Rd., (kilonial 
Rd. (north from Scott Dr,), Concord Rd. 
(up to number 111 inclusive), Cornwall Dr.

Also, Deming St. (up to number 230 in
clusive), Dearborn Dr., Dorset Lane, 
Elberta Rd., Ellen Lane, Esquire Dr., 
F lag Dr., G rissom  Rd., Hale Rd., 
Hamilton Dr., Kennedy Rd., Kent Dr., 
Lexington Dr., Lydall St. (from' number 
262 up).

Also, McDivitt Dr., McNall St., Mitchell 
Dr., Oakland St. (from number 445 up), 
Parker St. (all numbers up to and in
cluding 386, then all numbers from 540 up, 
with the exclusion of numbers. 551 and 
553), Pond Lane (from number 72 up). 
Progress Dr., Richmond Dr., Sage Dr., 
Sass Dr.

Also, Scott Dr. (from number 156 up), 
Shepai^ Dr., Taylor St. (numbers 49 and 
50 and numbers 490-512-540-554-5561, 
Tolland Tpke. (odd numbers up to and in-

/
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Map of Northeast area of Manchester 
shows shaded sections that now (as of 
July  1) a re  s e r v i c e d  by the  
Manchester, Town Fire Department. 
Previously, they were serviced by the 
Manchester, Eighth District Fire 
Department, under a per-fee contract 
with the town. All property owners in 
the shaded areas pay fire taxes to the 
town.

eluding 449 and even numbers up to and in
cluding 462), Vernon St., Vernon St. West 
(up to and including number 191), 
Woodstock Dr.

Town Fire Chief John Rivosa said every 
house, apartment and business establish
ment was visited by a uniformed fireman 
and that only five or six families weren’t 
home. In those instances, he said, 
literature was left and the homes will be 
revisited.

He reminded ail persons visited to place 
the stickers left with them on their 
telephones. The telephone nurnber for the 
Town Fire Department is 643-1151.
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